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ARMISTICE PERIOD
REVIVES MEMORIES

OF 27 YEARS AGO

Northeast Group
To Meet in Wayne

Wayne will be host to the North
east Nebraska Chambcr of Com
merCe at the audItorIUm here Jan
uary 10, 1946. C. Petrus Peterson
of the state senate, will be mVlted
to speak on legIslatIOn.

Will Be Married
it.t Wayne Church

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. lL Krohn of
Wausa, announce the engagement
and approachmg marriage of their
daughler, Miss June Krohn, to
DIrk Lueders, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chns Lueders of Wayne. The wed
dmg Will be solemnized. Sunday,
November 18, at 2:30 at Grace
Lutheran church in-Wayne.

Miss Krohn arnved Sunday from
Long Beach where she spent a cou~

pIe of Ye..ars.
Mr. Lueders :recently received

his honorable discharge after serv
ing about four years, much of the
tJme in Europe.

The public is invited to the wed
ding.

United War Fund
Reports Compiled

A total of $L13940 has been
turned In thus far lrl the cIty of
Wayne for the unIted war fund
dnve which lS now underway.

Scbool district contnbutions are
as follows' DIstrict 6, $21.50, 7,
$52, R, $37.50; 13, $28; 18, $19; 22,
$H; 25. $11; 29, $2450; 32, $27;
34. $23.5U, 39, $207.85; 40, $5; 43,
$10; 48, $25; 49, $1550; 55, $20,
57. $.15; 58, $7.50; 59. $13; 61, $12;
62, $10; 63, $16.50, 65, $28; 68, $5,
69, $15; 73, $23; 82, $2650; 88. $44

Three school dIStricts, 87, 30 and
67, have dissol\ed.

Mrs. I Peter Erickson Rites
To Be Held Thursday at

Parlors and Church.

NC'braska's four state teachers
colleges are ahead of payments on
dormItory bonds, according to re
ports pn'sentC"d to the state board
of e<.1ucatJOn at its m~tmg in Lm
coln Monday. Wayne is mote than
a yeal- ahead of Its obligatlOn.

In audIts of the four school::;,
presented by State Auditor Ray C.
Johnson, attentlOn was called to
the fact that not all revenues from
dormItory renlals are being ap~

plle-d to\\i1rd debt rpductlOn -All
s('hool heads are, the preSIdents
pOlnted out, following the dlre-ctlOn
of Ih(' Ie-glslalur(' and of the state
bOil I'd 01 e-ducallOll In applymg net
In('om(' (l!l lhr' (ln11l11101'Y bonds.

Bonds out-.... landlng on dormi~

tone,:,..; lotal :j;U·l,OUU at Wayne,
$I24,UOO at Peru, $162,000 at
KearnC'y and $179,000 a t Chadron.
Agreement "'as reached with
Klrkpatnck-Pettls Co, of Omaha,
for refundmg Chadron's $179,000 lfi

bonds. No actIOn was taken on re
fundmg dormltory bonds at

W k f" Id L dwayne, Kcurne) and Peru as thea e Ie a y baant and ,chool hcads felt that
no act"\1mtage could be gamed by

P T d

doing so at 1hls tIme.asses ues ay Dr. J. T. Anderson reported to
the state board that Wayne Clly
coun('11 has flied applicatIOn WIth
the fedrral housmg admlnlstratlOn
for 33 trallels to house veterans
who alE' mu.rrwu These would be
u"ed by \{'!crans enrolling In cnl
lege ilnd also by other \etcr-dTl.'i .
Dr. Anderson expects a conSider_
able Jncrease m attendance of vet
erans <.It the college the second se~

mestcr of ! IllS year.
Dr. J. T Anderson and R. M.

Carhart of Wayne, attended the
state board meeting.

\

ExamInes Studenf5.
Dr. L. J. Kilian began giving

physical examinations to city
school students ~esday.

Mrs. Peter ErIckson of Wake~

flCld, \.\ho suffered a broken hIp in
a fall a couple of weeks .ago and
who was brought from a SlOUX

CIty hospital Salurday, passed
away Tuesday mormng at the
hump of a daughter, Mrs. Carl
Helgren, at WakefIeld, aged 81.

Funeral Tltes WIll bc conducted
thIS Thursday at .::! from the Hypse
funeral parlors m Wakefield and
at ~ 30 from MIssion Covenant
church With Rev. ErvIl L Gustaf~

son 10 charge. Bunal Will follow
In WakefiCld cemetery.

Deceased was a nat1V(' of Swed
en. She was born June 6, 1864, and
came to this country a t the age of
10, locating fust at St. Peter,
Minn. Later she was 10 Omaha

P --. I where she was married to Peter In northeast Nebraska crop
rof. Paul M. He~ltt .Tell!! Ericks~m. Th.e f~mily had lived In testmg center ~l!.. tl)e E_d. GatbJe

Of Early Practices In WakefIeld vlcimty the past 39 faim four miles south of Wayne,
Use on Farms. years.. .. 13 varIetIeS of oats were compar-

Mr. Enckson dIed In 1932 and a ed thIS season. Tama was first m
son, (j.rville, passed away in De- yield with 71.8 bushels; Cedar and
cember, 1944. ]\{rs. Enckson leaves V1ckland, 69.9; Gopher, 62.2; CIm
four daughters, Mrs. Hattie Hel~ ton, 62; Vikota, 61.1; Marion, 53;
gren and Mrs. Mabel Barden of Boone, 50.2; Osage, 42.7; Van~

Wakefield, Mrs. }lorence Johnson guard, 13.2; Erban, 58.8; Otoe,,:-;
of Freeport, Ill, and Mrs. LIllian 47.8 and Kherson, 42.5. • ,.:.~~jl~)
Kay of Sioux CIty, and one son by Over a four-year period, in~'8Ji;"'-.
a former marriage, Henry Johnson dIfferent tests In Dixon, Knox,
of Wayne. PiC'rcc and Wayne countle-s, Tama

ranked first \\Ith an a\'erage y,eld
of 49 1 busheb Cedar was seeond
wah 184, Manon thIrd With 453,
Boone fourth wlth 43.3.

In a t\.\o-year penod With three
tests, Chnton, Vlckland and Vlko
ta were m the top five yielders
w1th Tarna, Vlckland and Cedar 10

the lead 10 the order named.
A dlfferen('(' In Yield of 29.3 bu~

shels IS notcd between highest and
lowc-st vam'lie's. In general, the
newer oat \ arlC'lles such as Cedar,
Tama, VIcki and, Boone, Vlkota
and Manon, arc showmg m;.st re·
suits. Clinton, a new varlety, ranks
fifth In yIeld and first on test
welglll at 36.4 pounds to the bu~

she] The other fnew varietIes
weIgh from 34 to 36 pounds p€r
bushel.

G. T. \Vcbster, in charge of
tests, tells that Clmton Yield 10

southern countlCS was 103.6 bu~

sheIs. Its relatlVely poorer shOWing
m \h'ayne county may have been
due to WInd and hail storm of JuJy
4.

Cedar, Tama, Vlckland and Mar
JOn, YU:'ldmg well and resisting diS
eases, Will probably be used much
In the future, according to Agent
W. R. Harder,

In Barley Test•.
Ten vanetics of barJey were in

the Wayne testing center. Velvan
II made the h1gh yield with 60.6
bushels; Velvan, 58.3; Ezmond,
52.3; C. I. 7114, 49.5; S. D. 385, 49.
Spartan, the variety maill1Y grown
In Wayne county, YIelded 25,1 jJu
sheIs and had the heavier test
weight, bemg 2.5 pounds more per
bushel.

,
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Pre-Induction Call Will Be
Announced for Month

Here Next Week.
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'!'nlten t. Hospital,

Charles Wallace was lIlken to a
local hospital MondaY" to I receive
care for' -heart trouble.

STUDENT TO APPEAR
IN SENIOR RECITAL

Dies on Sundt

F~~r~~~aH~~e~:e~a:
F or Winfred Sherbahn

At Hypse Parlors. ,

\\11111"11 ;-;111'lhll1n. :l~. (I[ 1)lxot1,
f')I 1111'1 Il'''ldI'IlI 01 \\'dyIH" dll'rl
.sun(!d\ IllOrrJlng .11 1111 home o(
Mrs 1.1I1u \\l'ndvll In Wakt'lll'ld,
\\hpn' Ill' held "1<1;'('([ t)ll' pasl threc
)(';US

FUrlil tI Ilks \\I'IV conclllCl{tl
Tu('sddv ,d1l'nW(lll dt :.: from the
lI:;.ps{' ~n()ltu'[l) \\1!11 H.£'\ Curtis
\Vlb("'g III ('b,ll )..;1' Hllll;!l followed
lTl \\'dkf'fJ('ld {I'tn('tpl'~

])('C('d',('d, who "'dS th(' I.ist of
fOlll' lJlIt1!J('!'s. "<IS !lOIn In Jll'lIn

()C!IlIH'1 :":1, IW):! Ill' had
.\1 !JtXOI\ ,t!J(llJI i() \-('dIS For

S('\('I<l1 \( II';. Ill' \\<lS Ill' lilt' hO!lJ('
of d 11]('(('. 1\11s 1ld11s Sundnhl,
and .1 lllllth('l 1111' ldll' .[ohn Stll'r
bahn, III \VaYllC.

Mr Slwl'balll1 never married He
lc,wes th!' follOWing nJeces and
nephews' Harry Shcrbahn, Mrs.
Hans Sundahl, Bud Sherbahn. and
Goo Silpi hahn or V/aynf', LAVOY
Shf'rlqllll 01 () N('III, MIS Ruth
D(,\lTlP' oj Norfolk. dnd C( ttys
ShC'rl>dhn (l1~'alif(lrnIH. Wayne
relnlll\'s \\('1'1' hP'hc (or Ih(' fun('lal.

Mrs. Betty Klaner Kuster
Who Lived Here, Leaves

Son in Oderberg.

Sleeping Sickness M,'S Eleanor Soderberg, senior
On Wane in States musIc studcllt at the..' collegl', will

A r('port on sl('eplllg !O;lckness III he heard III a pl,lflO r('('lta}, at the
horses received by Dr. E. L Har- coll('gt' HU1.IJtonum ll('xt I ul';da y
vey from the bureau of ammal hus- !'\€'Ilmg, NovpmfH'J' 13, al 7 'b.
bandryj declares that "present In- MIss 'sndr'!'hl'rg's progrdm will
dlcations pomt to reduee..-d loss due fealure "VIenna Carnl\'al Scenes,"
to the disease as compared WIth by Schunllmn, and "Concerto Op.
flgures m a,ny of the past several 40," hy Mcndplssohn Oth('r works
years. The major epIdemiC areas WIll 1)(' from Ikhus<;y, Moszowsky
m the central part of the country anrl I>nhn,mYI MIss Mdrtha Cr('\
ha\c rl'ported comparatlv('ly few lin \.\111 play till' ordwslral score
cases WC'ather unfavorable to the for 111(' ('onf'1'1 to <l t a S('{'(lrld plano.
dIsease IS the apparent C'xplanatlOn MISs SOdt'lh('lg !Jv('s at Wakf'
for thet generally low II1cldence." fIeld and has sturllf'(] plano with

The Npbraska~Kansas-lowaarea, Prof. Albel"! G. ('nrlson of the pl
howevejr, has reported a rather ano dl'.J7IrtnH'nl lor Ihp past three
high n4mber of cases as compared Yf'ars. I h(' prognlm IS frec and the
with tl1e rest of the natIon. In Ne- publlc IS cordldlly In\Itcd lo at~

braska lalone, 91 cases were report~ lend.
ed prlqr to September 1; 78 casps --------- ---
have b~en reported Slflce Sf'ptem- LEGION TEAM LEADS
ber 1.IOn1y California and Mis- IN BOWLING LEAGUE
SOUrl hlave reported a higher num
ber.

The Ireport further states that

::~I1~~~s~~setsn~~~~e~~e:~:a~C~~d
by the end of October we should
agam e the disease we 11 on the
Wane r the season."

1
Nd~.' State Ihst. Soc. Jan46 .e

County Field

IS IMPROVING NOW
AFTER HAND INJURY

Edward Dunklau returned Sun~
day from an Omaha hospi tal where
he had receIved Care for his right
hand which was sevcrely injured
when the member Was caught in
a' corn ~picker. Mr. Dunklau lost
the ring finger but doctors believe

In -etty Hospital.
Mrs. Otto Olson entered a Sioux

City hospital Monday for tonsilec
tomy and medical care. She was

atrolman wilL- be at the accompanied to ,'the city by her
after- daughter, Mrs; Dale Samuelson.

tails of proposed ,Memorial
luans, set forth by Henry E.

, president of the Chamber of
, Cl"Ce, before u recent mect
of the Kiwanis club. giv(' prom-

OJ :ce::a~~~a\'e~~i~~~~~ t~~ Mrs Hans Kuster, thl' fornwl'
ds. As suggC'Sted. a,lbond Issue Betty Kinner, who lived HI Wayne
Id be necessary, and with facts eight year's with hl'l' aunt, Mn'.

rly s~t forth. It \Vlluld likely ~~~h (~~k~~~~~)~~~. t1;~t ~~~~1~(,1~
IU~~1~·~.~g~nt~oa~~8~~;kct~~~~ Br~unsChwE'lg. betwl'('n Hamburg
, d~be obstruclJ(Jnlsts will come and Bremen, Germany, accordmg
he surface as usual, but tl1£')' to word .lust r't.'cPJ\'pd by tIll' IFtI
• be bn.l.,,-ht'Ci t\$ld(' by an In- tel' Mrs Ku:-;tC'r:-; son, Horstl, was

. tublc spint of pwg:r£'ss Uffl- s{'ven months old whf'n tus mother
lln,d othl'I' leaders may well dIed and h(' IS wfth hIS grandpar~

out ho\\ 11 public ('nt('r])nse ent:-. Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Klancr

, be done, lllther than how It ~\;\\(~d'~:~:~'\~I~()~~~'(:~"O~l~~)~~~~~. the
't be (lone.

.J(- -X- .* Hnillnsc!l\\('lg was <l war Indus-
I'd ft.'('('lllly \u(l'd on t\\O pro- II') ('entPI- After J-11t!('r took

a)s om' for un <111' port and the l'zcchos!tnakll-I, before the United
cr for a swunnllng poo1- and Stales C'nter('d the \\ar. MI'S Kus-

'e former carned by a Vole of 628 leI' and son and also Mr. and Mrs
108 and the latter by 561 to 169 Klann wl}nt there The work was
e proposals wne submItted too hard for Mr. Klanec and he

parntely. Ord 1S nearly as large recC'l\f'd permlSSlOn to rcturn to
Wayne Om c,c1dcntIy appre- their former home Mrs. Kuster

'iates the n('cds of th!' timE', and and the baby remained The Klan-
proposes to go forward, not dnft ers r('c('lwd word that their daugh~

backward. \* * * ~:~p~~~1 ~)~~~~~~y ~~~ r~,~~.e I~'h~
With all the thlngf> propo:;ed for hody \\',15 sent (0 Odel-bf'rg for

:\VaYI1l~'s Ml'lllorml park. thc com- bUrl,d In tht> Llmdy plot lind lhe
nunity \.\ould s('('m to lack nothing 1mb) \\,,\S taken to hiS f,.;randpIII·
o serve tbe n<-,{'ds of wholl'some t'nl" tiwn' The detaIls 01 the

]'CCl'Catlon It will he 1I larw- con- ('tlUs(' ot lvII's. Kuster s (h'ath and
trlbullOn to sturdy chumcter. (If ho\\ ~he bahy was returned to

,Through the yl'tll>l It WJIl bt' a con- hIs glHndparcnts art' nUI)\'t ,lVdtl
stant l"('nlml!l'r of \V;lyne county's alll!' to Mrs. Bl'('kt'nhllll('I-
valianl hoys and girls who sl'ncd llelt) h:lilnlT was hom III ('Dcll-

lin World \Hlr 2. o:'iltl'Hkl<i March 17, I!ll:l, and \'I'dS
, -j(. +:.•:t thus 26 v.hcn :'ihl' passed dWdY

Places to Lin". She camp to thIS country In 1931
The idea of brmgmg In modern and enmlled In Wayne hIgh school
Her houses to accommodate where shp was graduated two

amllws out of homes, appeals as years lut€T She a!tt'nd('d Wayne
he ..vB""" to hold new-comprs until college two years and Ihl' Un\\,('r

OJ'(' p'~rmant'nt living- quarters sity of N~'braska tViO, b{'lng grad
an be secuf('d, Findmg places for uated fram the lat lPr II) 19:17. She

families wantmg to locate here is and her aunt mad!' a trIp 10 the-II'
vital, Hnd trailer houses would homeland In 1937 On IIwlr rpturn

eem satisfactory us a temporary Betty taught two Y{'f!rS ill ()hlO\\'\.
rrang~ment. She sa ved enough monvy teachmg

* .~ * to make anoth('r Journpy home
Important Relationship. She..' bougbt a round t np t lck('t HI

'Discussing the relation between the summPf o[ 19::>9 and ldt most
dustry and labor in Thursday of her posseSSIOns hert" plannJ~p

ght's Town Meeting of the Air, to returh In the fall. After n'Hch
riter Taylor who participated, ing her home, she S(X)fl was uo
de the scnsible'obsc'rvation that ing stenOgraphic work In Gf'nnany.
1lions dependent on compara~ She was married while there.

small businC!ss and industry Mrs. Beckenhaucr harl anxious-
littte consideration. He ly awaited word from ;,er Sister,
U'l1iLS'~in ,t~ countr.v's 'M1'!'l. KIttner, :and famIly all dur

ors could not survive the ing the \.\ar. Through, tlll' R('d
and wages demanded of bIg Cross sh£' re('('lvPo il ~hort nl('S
leI>. Compensating advan~ sage In 1942 That rlld not rllPntlon

and cl~;~ri~qy~~~~~~~~dt:~~~~~ ~~~\~o~tl~h~)Oi:~l~l~ttfl(f:u~~eal~ c~~~~
I ployers and employees. lltlll' son ()ctoh(']' 22 Mr~ B('('k-

* * * l'nhau('r re('('I\-('d a 11'11('1' wrll1!'n
Ullusually 1~1l\,,~AhldinK. hy hpr sIster S('ptcrnhC'!' 4 ThiS

It was our observatIon thilt no was In HohNman ;wd Mr;.; Bf'ckt'n
damage was done 11I'r£' hy mlS~ haupr spnt 11 to Bob Novolny 01
chiqvolls spirits on I·LtlloWE'f'1l Clalk"on lUI' Iri-lIl:-;ldllfl!l Thr ]Pt-.
night. We hope that IS tnlC', and If tf'r Wei" a Ii'pl) to dn all' mal! s('nl
so, \vc commend YUliths of the hy Mn, lkckpnhi-lu('r as soon as

'I communIty fot- Ih('11" or'dcrilne"s th(' \\'ar cOrleludf'd.
and rcspcd fOI property. Mr!-; :Klant'r's

* .,t .X- the dC'alh of Betty It that Mr
Numerous sO('lal gathenngs, fra- KUsler, who sen.eel III thp Gf'ITIl,ln

termzll1g WIth ghosts and engagll1g army, was nllssmg Bptty's young
in othC'r appropnatf'ly wei I'd ('1' brother, Ot to, IS ml:iSll1g ano her

~~se~~~~~'t:;;erethahteld~e;:y~~~ oth('r brothrr, Fred, \Vas working

some puhilc-splrlted group sponsor In a labor camp
a festIve event In which all young Mrs Klafl('r expln.ins tha l her
persons o[ thC' communlty would family bas C'nough 10 f'at and asks
be In\ Ited to share Mrs H{'ckenhHllfT not to worry.

.J(, ·x· * Mr. Klanpr hH" l'ctU!'nrd to hiS
',-, Dri.'st !\lonth, forn1£'r Job In an Iron laclor:;. In

Last month was the dnpst Oc- lht' mdlJstnal and ral1road cl'nter
toiler on rp('llId \\'llh no al-Jrm'CIH- of Oderbcrg "Ef'tly's lIttll' boy
hie mOIsture, corn hardC'ned, but lills a gn'fll empllllf'iiS In our
at best, It \\111 Idg conSiderably be~ hearts," she cO!leludes.
hind normd.l ]\j(l!'e mOlslure would
h£'lp ttll' ground. Hnd put It In bd
ter shape for !lexl y('ar's gdmble

-j(. ·x· :;.r.

Joy of FlndinJ;' Fault.
Some jl('rson::; thoroughly relish

kicking theIr m'lghhors and fmd
lng fault "'Ith e\eJt)'body they
l<now. U they run out of tndivldu
!lIs In outer clrcle-s to knock, they
pick on membC'!'S of their own fam~

By. They arc constitutIonal B~ach

ers, finding no content outSide of
,making others mIserable.

Poor Solution.
Report of the sUICide of an Iowa

ed.ltor hecause his la..<;t helper had
b('en called mto the army, suggests
a weak way to solve a problem or
escape respomilhlhty, An accumu~

lation of hurdens and woes no
doubt proved loa much for him.
Editors are usually more coura~

geous.
------
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CABBAGE

Sat:urday,Nov.IO only,
2 QUARTS CORYELL 70 MOTOR
OIL FREE WITH PURCHASE
OF 6 OR MORE GALLONS OF
GASOLINE.

Wisconsin. 3c'
Lb. , .. ,

BO~lb: Bag 98c

Edwards .2}~~ 55e ... '}~; 28c
folger's Coffee ':i~; 33c
Butter-Nul. ,2i:~ 63c ... 'i:; 331:
Hills Bros. Coffee .'i:; 33c
Maxwell House 'jl~; 33c
Chase &Sanborn. ''j~; 33e
Airwa,. ' t~~ 51e .~~g 20e
Nob Hid Coffee '·1 .~~ 24c
Sanka COffee ........... 'j~; 36c
K ill H C ff 1·lb. 35eauee ag 0 ee Jar

Instanl Coffee G. Washington .. 27:; 32e
Coffee Filters Cloth or paper, ..... Pkg. 7e

Red Stamps WI. Xl, Yl, Zl and G-re~ Stamp N8 are good noW.

• dB f for tasty, flavorful 24curoun . ee, meat dishes Lb.

, 'k Sage Topquality, :36cor aus bulk _. "" ',' Lb.

F kf t rs Top qUality, 35cran .Dr eskinless ~ .. : Lb. .

Mo 'M t' Fine blgTedienf:S,' . 23c. lnce ea pro~rly.bieptied ...... "....Lb.

Cheddar Chees•.~eri~.o< ••••~•• , .. tb.>31c
.h' ,',' . :,-, .~;, !,':c" •.."" ." '. '" , ' _"'\

ADD THESE TO YOUR LIST

§ •••••••••••••••~--••••••

!: How to make hearly, "
! soups for winler energy !
: r " ~ ~). ,~;.

I A steaming bowl of hearty soup is a I
I short cut to energy during these.: .
: days when Jack Frost holds sway.· • ~
I With winter produce 8S a base you .'

: d:nci~~Btes~~;~~~ti:~~~f;P:h;o~~~[ i
: robust ap.petite, Build your menus I

: ~:~~a;tn?:t~e:~~~r:e~s~~e~~h': :!.'.::..;~~_~~~;~;....~~__""'''''''':''_'-:'-.::=~~:.:~~~.!'JgJ whole family calls for second.help- ~i11
• ing,. 4: SOUP ITEMS Tune in "NIGHT EDITOR"
i CARROT AND potAIO CHOWDIIl : Spill Peas Gr"'n... . .. ~;~ 14c Sundays ••• 9:30 p.m. KFAa
: ' small dcy onion, 1 tsp. salt : While Beans NGOcr',ah'••a . 'B"abg' 19c Salurdays ••• 6:00 p.m. WOWI finely chopped !4 tsp. paprika I >0.
• 4 tbsps. butler or 2 carrots, diced • Presented by EDW ARDS COFFEE
I margarine and cooked : Noodles m~~~e;- cut .. 1,6B~~ 19c
: 2 cups dioed raw J.. 2 cups scalded , • J
o potatoes ') milk : Spall'helli In C,lIophan'" .. ~;b~ 20c " ,'"
: 2 cups bOIling 1 tbsp. flour! j '.1 D " ....

., wator J: Macaroni ~1~~~'.'t .... ~~~: 1.2c
: In large saucepan. saute oru:~n ffi '2: T I No 2 IDc'i :nb~i~p~~nsb~~~:d~r ~dg~t~;:e~:: oma oes Standard Quality,. c~n
• boiling water, salt and papnka. Botl. B·V Meat baBe for soups, .. , , ..~~~~~~r24c
.fl about 15 minutes. or until potatoes : d ' 13

"",solt.Addcarrots,milk,andflour. Chili Pow er Sohllttn..a ..... C~~ C
,I mixed with remaining but~t:or ma~.. • 2 9
: garine.Cook5minutes,sttrrmguntil: Cay'enne PepperSCbllllng'S, ..c: C
• smooth and thi.ckened. Serves 6. ,'II
: ' .: Oysler Crackers ~~~: .. ~~. 19c
: L'NftL OR .IAN SOU.. 1': Soda Crackers'B",y Bak" i~ 28c
I 2' $1i'C~& bacoh or < Dash of cayenne :
: ..It pock, diced 1 tbsp. ,horton- • Sno.While Sail f;~~":;c. '. ,'~~:: lc
• % cup sliced onion ing :
: V2 cup snced 2 tsps. f1ou" \ •
I celery .1 hard-cooked ~ •
I 1 cup lentU, or; egg' 11~'·'d·! ,;
: beans '{1Iemon,8 ce , '.
I % tsp. salt Gcups cold _
I Ya tap. dry water / :
: mustard I

: Cl'isp bacon or -salt pork; add onion :
I il.fid cl'llery· saute until !igh't,ly :
: browned. Add lentils or bea.ns. which •: :::n:ree; h:=~d~(Iu~7ilt~~v~ !
: soft adding IJl,ore water tiS needed. •
• Rub through si~e; nheat; add !"'eU I
• mixed seasoninr. M~)t shortebil'!g; :

: ~ei:r:d:ah;~c:~~af~1n~;:.~: :
1 ring constantly. until smooth and :
: tl1.ickened. Turn into serving dishes; I
I g~h 'With thin slices of hard!' I
• Cooked egg and lern'on. Serv~s 4~ -' ~:

II( j'0
: ,@.SafewaY<'/'I

I

:

,0 Homemakers' Bure4" :I! '., __ JULiA LEE ,wnIGHT. Di~;.i1:
II q,t·.·..•··••·..·················)

•
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i
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REPAIRS

COAL

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW
BUILDING PLANS

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

INSULATION

P,re~are Your Home (QrWurm

Comfort Now!

s1e us today as you have no time
to: lose. .

I

To protect the health ofyour fam

ily and also to serve economy, it

is well to make your home ready

for cold weather.

Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Novemb"r 9-10-11-12-13

PrOllerty Df'-t"ds Vilpd.
Property dPC'ds fi]C'd in WflyT1P

county this wpC'k includp j 1)(' fol
lowing:

Home Owners Loan corporation
to J. Wallace and Ruth Hllgh<,s,
November 2 for $1,200, 101 lS aml
west half of 16, block 5, East ad
diti'on to Wayne. J. Wallacp and
Ruth Hughes to Melvin Earl Stull,
November 2 for $1.600, the sam"€',

Home Owners Loan corporation
to Ralph W, and Zelma Berridge,
November 2 for $4,000, south 50

I feet of lot 3, block 2, Britton &
I Bressler addition to Vlaynp.

Mabel Alice Dayton to G]C'n
Houdersheldt, Nov('mber 2 for $4,
000, lot 12 and north half of 11,
block 7, Crawford & Drown addi~

tion to Wayn-e.
Anna Newman to Lula Estelle

and Henry R. Johnson, Novc-mbC'r
6 for $'UlOO, lot 2. block R, John
Lake's q,dditio-n to Wayne.

Anna W, Gardner to Den'ie and
Sarah Jane Hall, November ;) for
$2,500, south half of lot 1, block
8j Britton & Bressle-r addition to
Wayne.

Veda Pilger Wright to Andrew
J. and Esther J. Parke-I', Nowro-

t': ber 3 for $3,000. lot 18, block 5,
':.{:I~'l Nonth addition to Wayne.

~ '13~rm}e MGSes and husband, et
!,'-~I 01.: to Oas. ~nd Ethel Grow. No-

~~'''lJ~~i@;U~~~~;>Tu~~,,,;:-:~l':;~~,~i' 10lt 16, bloek 2,

t~r "'~~::::e~: :~:::3
,:.~:Eve~~~Yl~~:; ~~~::/at:'d 9 CQ-I:D

'''4.Cl(te<d~ovnBEtOM~S THEATRI
:;fi~"J;" ~'PICTUREI , .

:,.

,,,,,,,.,

'l
:,i"i,Ii-,:f'" , ' i

I "~U'd'i!:1i°!:i'~"!!;I;_~'~:;"-"~.,!!'!!.~':""'I:r~.~i~,~",~=.~.",-",_!::_=,,,,-====,,,,.:-.:-.:-_,,,,-,,,",""_",,-",,-",,-===='==",,,,_T;H;:;,E":'::,VA;:;YN;.:;:F.,,:I::,IE:;;R:;;AL;,::::;D:;;':,,.W=A:,;:Y,;;,NE~',;,NE=B:,;:R:;A::=S",K",A";.",'1:,;:·H.,;U;,:R.,;S;;:D;;:A.,;Y;,:',,:;N,,,O:;;VE;,;;;;,;MB==E=R=-~8;:.,.~1_9=-4;:;S~.==="""===================,;"..=="..:.==-,-_,"'_~,/
" .·I~!<it"c.;':lllt: ','. " i llillsAre Allowed I I Teach.. at TlMen. ine's birthday. Mrs. Larsen ,pent Iowa,' and Mrs. AnnJ: Temple 01
:f~h~ q'l~~.qfE~,:,. se'>'mo~lr'tH.~nl··I'· • Jolm Alden Le",:is has accepted the evening in the Florine home. Wakefield, were Thursday evening

w'~~~..,~l~!imugcfl' Saturda31, C>Ctober Qy Education Board n position of teachmg mathematics Mrs. Be-thia Chichester who has guests at Ceo. Buskirlfs. They are
2'i\ W~le.l\\t~q impact of two other \Vayne school board, at r~u)ar flnd science at Tilden and began his spent the summer and fall with cousins,of Mrs. Buskirk. Mr. Ball
~a~'S-- f'O~t b~e to strik~ t~e meeting,Monday evening, allO\vcd ,vork Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis her daughter, Mrs. Aug. Dorman, is a captain and dentist overseas.
W.'~.~tn.b, 1.~Ul~~nc .just ,yest (I.' Wi*- bHls tota.ling $1,068,10. These fol- \Yent to Tilden Sllnday, leaves this week for her home near He was establtshed in business at
ne:r: 'T:he cat'S driven by Sgt. We .. low: ~.,----~-~-- Harrisburg, Ark. Mrs. Chichester Jessup before being called to serv-
de-ll Gard,ncr of Norfolk, and To General control. N. \Y'. Bell M ar,.y at Sep'vice ,vas a Saturday overnight guest in ice and will return therC'.
C""h~iln of Omaha, collided there Telephone Co.. $8.85. "". Lalll'el ChflrC" the J. K.. Johnson home. Friends of the Rev, W. A. Gerdes
u1l:d ,th~ Cochl'Un !!ladlint' hit l\It. Instructional servic~. Lyons & 1l II family. former rC'sid~nts of Les~
~t.~ynl0ur-S. Call1ahan, book~, $2.60; MacMil- Miss Donn Gale Holm, daughtf'r lie, now of Pi\tsburgh, Pa" have-

, lan Co.. books. $8.50; Scott, Fores- of MI'. and Mrs. Will Holm, and received word of the birth on Oc~

8l)(lsks at wure-1. man & Co,. books, $23.96; Ginn & Floyd D. Miller, son of Mr, and LESLIE tdoer 11, of another son ttl the
'Ml's. S. ',A. Lutgen, ,Mrs. 1;'. S. ~ book, $2.14; Houghton !\liff- Mrs. Albert l'vlillpl', both of LUlll·t'!, (By Mrs. Grace BUskirk) Johrl Shellinglon's. OWing to the

~~~r!l!li~r ~,r~~l;,a:nd¥rs, R. '-V. 'caspel' ,vere H Co., books, $1.83; Row, Pet('f~ W('I'(' married Monday moming, housing shortage in Baton Rouge,
~r~"" in La'urel·ruesda.y~\\-'hC'n the first Sal & Co" book~, $19,95: .lotln C. N'o\'l'mbel'S, in SI. Mary'sC'atholic La" Mrs. StlC'llington and .sons are
','.l naJht.,,<l. WaS guest gpNlket' for lhe Winston Co" books, $!1..:n; UnlVt'r- dllll'ch ;'It Laul'('l. TIl{' 9 o'clock Adolph Englbh was well re~ with her parents at Pittsburgh.

\Von1£'n's clUb. The \Vayne woml'n sHy Publishing Co., books, $1.:>7, Ct'rf'l\lony lind nuptial mass "'as nwmbered Tuesday ('veiling, his David Paul is the baby's name.

:1 W"'''!~~~.tsol ~~_~u_~:!jnn AlIY~ ~ hBaf~~" ~~;" ~56:17; :,~::r';:;~:~~~;';')~~'.~h~:~;:~:',n,;;;,~::~~ hirthday Mrs. Henry Frevert of Wayne,

:' F"t!i't19 RS('('(fon I1l're. g~I~C:~ES!ltl~ ~;19h2~1~;~}i~K,07,': $~~::~;k~ tl"'O'~'_' 1.)Ollllld n'n~y, s{']'\,ing as allar do~r~~I'~~~~nU~~~h:o~~dw~s,w~~~~~~rs~;;' ~:~~~~o~ar:~n ~~~~~
: .Tohn SChroeder found a rucc-oon A. I- IS, $. ; ~vaync Boo -," the Henry Dart,ltnans Sunday eve~ Barclman's. Tlw I-lt'nl'y BarC'lmans
- neLU·:\VIi).'lu~ltlst WC't'k. The animal Store, &3.50; Technyg-mph ('0" RaskC'ls or whi!(' chrysanthr'- mug. and Mrs. Eldon Ban'lman and
: had l"\'idt'nlly b{'el) ldllcd when $14.03: L. W. McNatt Hardwafe, murns bnnlH'd HlP altar. Mr",. C:H- Gpo. Buskirk ;~:ccompanierl W. C. Jerry we,.re al the gathering Fri.
• slruck by ncar, Kemtone border, $1.14: Ct'ntllry 1'011 was o-rganist. rUng to Yankton Saturday to a day ev~ning in honor of Mplvin
: IIili!t'iiiiIXJ.4 School emUs, social conduct te",ts, TI1(' btiele, giwn in rnamag-p by cattlc' sale whefC they purchased 13arelman who is home on h'ave
I ....70c; Felber Phar·macy, plaster of hcr' fath('r, W(}rf' a white satin and f('eders. from North Carolina, lIe is a: G Th Paris. .40c; Univ€rsity Publishing Ian.... gown with a li!:;htly fittpd bo- MI', and Mrs, Frpd Jahd(' and marine, son o[ Will Barelmans and, 'a' l Co., $3.32: Southern Music' Co" $6,- dice thai s",tcpl into a full sldrt Darold Wcrt' Sunday aftPrnoonleaV('s(ol'campinVi'rginia.. .y ea re 58: Ed. Patton Music Co., music, with a long train, I1,,1' v(',jl was a luncheon visitors at John Lutt's
I ' ,$lH.20; SehmollE"l' & MUE"]lPr Piano halo o[ net. Slw (',llTipd a whitp npal' Waynf', Mr, and Ml's, Harry Longe of
: Co.. music, $20.47: DietlI:' Mu.sic satin jll'ay('r book and pcarl rosnry. MI.s. Viola GOl'eham I'('lurnf'd to Omaha, wpre dinner visitors at
I WAVNE House. music, $52,01; Waynp Miss l\lar'\'is Holm of Maywook thl' Ilomp of tMC' Rres",lers af1pr a the Rudalph Longe home last
j. Grt'enhouses & Nursery, $1.45; CHI.. Who served hn si",j(>r 11'-; ma- visit:11 t11f' Mrs. Ella Pullen home, weele Othr'r calkrs were; Albert
5 c:::::=J:J:j Eldridge Entertainment House, 1ron of honor, \\,'lll·(';l fnrnwl ",alin Slw alll'ndpd the Pleasant Valley Utecht, Dean Meyer, Emil and

; Wed~;~,s:e~b~h;_~sdayp mr~;nYSI$.·~.:3p2;o·7r'i.a,.;e:.qlu~,~p'~me !n~t:.)r;:ll.t()·.{(q}';.,~7(~~. :~:~ ~;:,:lc~~;,,:;:;;,\;,:;:~~c~i:,~;,.n~:i ro,;;;/a:,~t:r~~'~~o~~t~~~;;: and ~i1~i~~t:~I~:~~r;;L~J;~ r2
I .." ..n~ co ,1hl' Who ",('r\'('d as IdaughtC'r of PC'nnsylvania Hl'e ex-
I Enrly Show "iednewo;y a.t 6 D l\1cCull gh )in' pong" I' bl(' worp a hhH' s,·d in Hnd 11Pc tt>d to arrive at the Carl Leon- Alfie UtC'chts Sunday and Donny
: $i5, , , Oll ,I g . fa, net dn's,,-; wllh nlalchmg nt't l1il.1. anI home' and will be at Sioux City at Ernil Kai'"" Betty wns at Arlene

: w~;.at:~~t o:ndPl;(~\~:('r,C~i~.8~~ ~a;':]I;,n\')r~~:,I,(':::~~~ ~r()\~~~~('~'ir\,0l::~3 :17)~~i~i~1 ~1~~~:IYdl"s motlwf in the GI'~~~'~H;ir~,;~~~yt~;r~~;1 hirt~day
, ICitv of Waynr, waler, $11.4:2; IT, ran-It'd ]"('(1 rose"" Mrs;. Emil Tarnow aHt>ndpd a of Arlene Gn'\'t' the following f'n~

: D. Tvlason Co" janitor supplir's. :1':-',- Bilr:tl,('Y O'Ciant ACMNI, and Ed~ mis('pl1fweous shower Friday at joyed "gamps and 11 two-course
I 29; ('ory,ell Auto Co., oil, .fiOe: 1.. die LI\'Il1g-s1on sr!T('d ;I", he",t mpn. Pf'nOt'J' at, Tom Frpy's for Mrs. luncheon at h('r home: Janice and

~ ~;tyM~~~~:I,~~a~~<~~~r~~t;~~~S(;;~~\~;~~)l\lGh~r('~~'('~:~:~~;~~(,~\l~lft::l~>lt:hr'in(,l'\:I~~ ~~~~:. ~~~~~~~e~~n::>e~;~in~~~ ~~~~ll('KO~~~~O~ar~ariet~n~o~~;~
a S'eyrnour, drayagE' nnd gas hill. monY.~, Emil Greve's, Betty Longe, Dorothy Nuern~rg~
~ $9,73: N, R. Te!cphonl' ('0,. ~l;).L;) ,Aft('r n sh01'l t 'p :\lr. :1nrl Mrs, Mrs, A, W. Dolph was a Sun~ er, Evelyn Mac and Shirley Gl'eve,
: Auxiliary ag<'ncies, II: W. \.-\'il- Mtller will lj\'{' n farm north- nay dinnf'r visitor of Mrs, F O. Ard'yce and Ardith Koch, Lavonne,
II son Co., $10: Becklt'y~('ardy Cl),. (':\",1 of Laun'l. Ff'nton in Wakefield, She was a Ruby, 0.0nne1l and Joan Laasc,

$20,68: \Vl1cox &. Fnlll'tl l'n" li- Thos(' fl'Om \Vayn Ht1'r'nding-lhp raIler at GC'o, Ru",kirk's nIl her Sharon and Lois English and Miss
brary books. $39,70; Popular Sci- w('drling \0..'1'1"1' Mr, ;'lIld Mrs, Fr.'lnk W<'\Y homf', Tu('sday aft'f'rhoon she Joyce- Tarnow, the teacher, Mr,
enee Monthly, I;') subscription..:;. Ba].;:p!·, Mrs.•Emma Haker, Mr!'; vi",iterl at Mrs, Mary Hanson'", and Mrs, Hpnry Grevr and De~
$-2,25: Ci\'ic Education 8o('n']('(', GJlhpl'j M:HI, Clnd Ronald, Mr, and District n, Miss Carol Belt, lares were dinner ,guests. Many
Arne-nca'll OISserver, $38: .J, E, l.ip- Mrs, H0rbC'rl P('f)')-', Eug-pne nnd If'R,cher, entertained Miss Ardyce gifts Wf'rf' pre.sented her.
~noott Co" $1,~1: (;ornl English Donald, Mls~ MaITPll" l~ru~~ Lutt and pu~ls at a Hall~~nl=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Institute, $1,09; Carnpg'ir' Endn\\-'- ~,r~, John Hlnung and Mr,:;. A. J. (,{)o{lf'raUvc- party Wpclnesday aft.
ment for Intr'rnational P0;W(', .suh- h.II"\\'an. f'rnoon. Games and contests were
scription 10 Intf'rnational Concilia- pnioyC'd as W<'rc the refreshmf'nts,
tion, $1: Grpiss Rf'xal St(ll"C', To National M'N'"tinl{. Ml', and Mrs, Jimmie Johnson
pinn, $2: L. .T. Kilian, M, D" exaTn- Ed\\', Sqrn10ur flrrlVl'd honlP of Omaha, w{'r(' week-fOnd guests

~"'_"'_""===;;;:'::"Iination of pupils, $;:)0; Russpll Friday from Sf. Louis wh('T(' ht> :1t Mrs, Mary Han~en's, Mr, amI
;;!':'~'~::':Hday~ Saturday, Sporting Goods ('0., $lH,02; Mid- al!pndNl til(' national mf'f'ting- of Mr!'; El'\'in Clinkenbeard Wf"rfl

b WT'st Clcanpr~ & Rf'buildt-'rs of \Var Dads. lhf'N' Sntlm'lHy n~ Ervin n<;sistN)
Novem er 9..10 Ath]('tic Equiprnf'n1, ~12A:'i; --- ----.J .~._ in maldng- foundation for ~'l npw

DOll~le Fea~ure Program Dwight Hauff Sporting Good,';, .'oU:y .JilIs Mt'Jf'!t. gara'gp,
footballs, $13.02; Lowp &. Carnp- m:nOtllY.-JaJyil]Ssa4;~~~ahylh~~/d ~~~~~'dCe~ Th(' Farnwrs Union met at A.
bell, football, $6,17; La\'... lor's u - W. Dolph's Fridny evening, Ray
Sports Equipment, S~(lI~S, $97

h
,20. ~nerlthMod,!:l F(:lcl>,~(~c~H~;;t·a~~ \'~dOe~~, Ag-l('r, .11'" and Will Bi-enTIan were

Capital oullay, J, ( .. \.rl'tsc rnpr ". chosen delegnt('-s; to the next cotln-
& Co., visual aids, $lR.RR: Concord Dolores Baird, Marilyn Gambh>, ty meeting, The annual COopf'r
Radio Corp., vlfmal aids, $7.46: JIr>len Hanson, H('len Wylie. Alice atiV't' s;upper of December 7 will be
Concord Radio Corp" scienCE', $9.~ Mae Brummond, Doris Bnird, Aliee at (';eo. Buskirk's. j

45; C. E. Ward Co" collarJ'l, $14,- Baird Bnd Mary Wyli<, displayed Mr. and Mrs, Erich Albers cntt'r-
D8; Ed. M~ers, band instrument clothing madE', tain-ed Friday evening at a turkey
repairing, '$22.70; gas stoves, $1'R5,- Sllpppr at Rosf'land hall in Wi~h('r.

25 'LOf:AI.. ·NEWS for their son, Pvt. Merlin Alhers,
Miss Gladys Allf'n of Tndinnapo- who cam(' from Camp Hood, Te-x

lis, :lrri\'pd Fl·iday 10 ~l)('nd this as, [or a lS-day furlough. 'He will
w('l'k in I tw !lomp of MI-"" C. W. re-port to Fort Rilf'y, Kansas,
Hisel,)". Mr, ;'lnd Mrs. R. U. King of

MI', and :r4rs. Frank Malson ]Pft Oce-an Lakf', Oregon, who havC'
Tuesday for Cincinnat,j a[1('r r('h.tivps here' have been visiting
srli:'nding a w('ck Ilf'r(' in thp home in Dnkota and afe on their way
of Iheir <hnlghtpr, Mrs. J. n, I3ridg~ to Kansas City, where Mr. King
man. will r('ce-iv(' me-dical carr They

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Florinp were at Wisner and other nearby
of Wakefield, wprc Satul'day oy~- placl's last week.
tel' supper guests in til(' Frank Mrs, Fred Denny of Winthrop,
Larsen horne in honor of Mr. Flor- Iowa, Mr.s, Donald Ball of Jessup,
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DEL MONTE
DillED
BEETS

No. 303 Jar
13c

LARGE .' ,-

~~~~.n~E!.~~ 25,;

AupertJ :O;no·Wlllt{l

NOw/INY :.~. '~ .......

.EmST pnlZE

MEALY BEANS 19"
B,Lb. Cello. ling ..••• ,..... "

Keystone Pieces nnd Stems

rtIUSUROOMS ~::...

310rlllllg Llglll

SPU.IACH :.~ '': ......Per
Can

WHITE LOAf :ffoJ'~::",,'lG st....
FIRST PRiZIE, 50 ~~G $1~89

NEW PACK

~

Sp. m., College Field

Great Value Regal"ds Superb. ,'_:1';>,

PEACHES JUNE PlEAS Evap. ~i""i:i0\
No. 2% can ... 24c No.2 can .....10c 4 tall cans .. "Bci

Nugget Holmen Star

PEACHES Ala;;ka Peas
No. 21j, can ... ::ilk NO.2 can .... 11c

Regards I\lorning l.i)fht

Brown Beans Swee~ ~eas

NO.2 can .....12" No.2 can .... 13c

Hoiiv.CREME, lb. cup. 31_.
.,,""',.. ' .. ' - .,

A Richer, Finer .Blend
FOR A

BETTER BREAKfAST
~~~~E~~R: .•....... 30c

SALAD AND SAUEltKRAlJT

CABBAGE. lb. 2!c
INDIVIDUAL ACORN SQUASIh1, lb•.. 4cIIII~~
WAXED PARSNIPS, iii•. "., 8e
EMPEROR GRAPES. lb. . 13%c
Jumbo Iceberg LETTUCE, 2. heads 25c .
FANClf JERSEY . .

SWaT POTATOES,· 4 Bbs. 25e

Now that Home Canning i. laid by you can check the
shelves in your fmit cellar. Decide on the Canned
Fruit. and Vegetables you must get ~t Council Oak
to complete an assortment to run ydu through the,
Winter, Watch for' the weekly arrival of New Pack
Cannee!. Foods at Council Oak at -

LOWE8~ CEILING iPRICES'

WASHBUH.NJS ,'.
D.Il"...., .E••noml,a! D."", 59- PEARL BARLEY
LEAMON'S FRUiT CAKE, .each . ~ t Lb. Po .

Admission: 40c, adults; 25c, students. Inc. tax

Wakefield and Wayne previously this season played
to a 6-6 tie. This game replaces one scheduled with
West Point and which had to be cancelled. ,

'I

FOOTBALL

Thi~ is to be Wayne high color day with queen, duke and
duchess chosen. The queen will be presented at

the game and reign for the evening.

CREAM STYLE
No, 2 can .... 13c

WilllU GRAIIl
No.2 can . c .• 14e

Blue Tug

Diced @arrms ;;::'"

l\I{lruillg Light {'ream Sh·le

G!1lI.I!U!H CORN ~~;'

')Horning {,l/{ht l'ream St)le

WilliE CORN ~'::;'.

FLOUR

CRISP, LIGHTLY' SALTED

CAFE CRACKERSI' Z. III. box , .... ,.,.,.", 270
I

Wakefield vs. Wayne High
Thursday, Nov_ 8

-

A POUND

FOR

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweei
ButterJaf::

LOCAL NEWS

53c

(:)uh Notes.
The Study Circle c1uh mf'pts

wit.h Mrs. Chas. Pier;;;on Tuesday,
Novemher 13.

Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Zppp of
Crpighton, Wl're here Sunday to
spe the fOrnH'I"s sist"l" Mrs. Alma

corn. S1.oltenbt'rg, at. a local hospital.
ma"ks O~l,~(~ ~~~i~~d~:I~rto7.~:~~~~ They wC're luncheon guests of 1he

sent '1'\'('11 known characters of fi('~ S.l\~~.I~~~rsMrs. MerIon Hilton

t.ion. spe-nt the week-f'nd in the Martin
Geometry class is making tile Clellan home at Lytton, Ia. Mar.

pattern~. 'tin Hurd, brother of Mrs. Clellan,

H~~;~;i~~~oo~fT:'~~faa~kfor~~n:; was there. He and Mr. Hilton serv-
ed together overseas.

and program. Mrs. Chas. Raggenbach of Long
Grnde Notes. Beach, and MrS. Wrn. Roggenbach

Among interesting pictures view- called on Mrs. Ray Perdue Friday.
f'd werE' those of White Horse Mrs. Allan Perdue, Mrs. Wm. Mills
ranch brought by Keith Bauman, and Mrs. C. J. Perrin of Carroll,
and \\'aspington, D. c., by Merle the Arnie Ebker family and Mrs.
Behmer.. Ver~e Ulrich b~ought Frances Soden called Saturday.
sterC'optlcon views of army life. . Mr. and Mrs. Aden Austin called

Mrs. Marvin Fuhrman entertam- Sunday and also visited Dayton
ed at ? Hallowe<:n party at her Austins.
home }< miay l'VenlOg.· After gA.mes Mr and Mrs. Earl Merchant left
Mr. Fuhrman rf'ad !->tories hpfore Tuesday by car for Philadelphia,
luncheon. was serve~ hy Jack-~- Pa,., to spend Thanksgiving with

~~I~~~~ ~~~t. ~.'s, i~~~=~' 7~~ I,l~hieiiirisioni'iSiitiiaiinlieiy·iainidiifiiaimiiliiyi·iiC~n:·,1nished Iransp<Jrtation. ]
Beverly Krause, Marlene Lor-

~~:~nM:~j~ri~;::nzFI~~ne~i~~:~ We Will Pay
were Flriday supper guests at Mar-
vin Fuhrman's,

For November he-alth ,contest
each rt'ceived a paper bar of soap
with his name. For a wee~'s per
fect record a red seal is placed on
the chart.

The November calendar bears a
flag, turkey and duch:s in bright
colors.

Texas PinJ(

Grapefmit

25c

Gmpefruit

37c4 64- si1'.e
For

'JreXas

Gra;pllfruit
3 ;;o;ize ..... 35c

3 70 size
For

Cucumbers
- Green Onions

.Green PeJ]pers
Squash

... 35c

...... 29c

Carrots

Parsnips

Rutabagas
Radishes

-lit--

-a-._

JUICE,. Orange and Grapefruit 4&.c
DominO. 46..oz. can _. __ .. "~

JUICE, Orange and Grapefruit 45c
P. & G. 46·oz. can........ ...

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Won Ui>. 46·oz. can .....

AR.Good

Tomato Juice
~:z; __ 27e

--------

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Won·Up. 2 No.2 cans..

Sun Beauty

·Tomato Jitice
~~~ _ _25c

ORANGE JUICE 47
Golden Vaney. 2 No.2 cairo... C

---:------_.._--

Repainnan

Fair Price,~

.Richard n. Dickens,

111 New Location:
AT 118 EAST SECON D STR.

• i

Lettuce

Celery
Cauliflower

Cal!Jbage

Johnson, Cafe

dohnson, I10ney

Graham

Johnson. Cafe

Soda 'CnlCkers
~~~. 25c

Johnson, Honey

Gmbam

.crackers
i~' ..__........_..18c

Crackers
:-: .. 32c

Blue Point Oyster

. Crackers
;;'~'. .._ _.17e

'-TilE WA~'NE HERALD. WAYNE,"~BR<\SJ{"'.tHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 19·15. f>AGE THlll!lE

i:';'i!,; '~~~;"4';"P'-;'7~";'''''~''''''~'-'''~~-''-~~-~-~'~~-~~~::~:::tr:m~Y~"~'e~re~gu:es~t:s -~~-~t~d:UC~k~--~d~';n~-'~~~~;'t-~~'~~'~~e~l~n~' ;~';'~a~h~a~. '::--;'~~Ch~r;'ls~tm~a~s~-~d~in:n~e~r ~g~~e~s~tS~in~th~e~'B~e~rn~ard~'~K~irt~-r~~;~u~te~,c~a~st~. ~th~e~Y~W~i~II~V~iS~it~M~r~. M:e~r-11~~h~e:n~v~is~ite:d~M~rs~. ~G:e~rt~,u~d~e~s~o~n:n:er:r,a~ls~o~·~fo~r~M~rs:'.~G~!~e~nn~w~' :S!~la~C~e~a~n:d
.:-'1":' !":,.". I·, -8"',0""S',. ~....1'.·N.S· N·E.'W",'S ~:r.d~ee~d~~n~:e~~~ ~~a~~en F~~~~ ~~~tYD:~n~:~ ~X~~i~~g~.:e ll.::d ne~r~o:::,~ Mrs. Bert Harrison vi$~ ~~~n;r~e~~:t~ ~~be~t~:::;~~tl:'t ~~.r~~c:.r~~~a;e~t~~t~:er~~~:e~:~ ~C~~~aa;Be~~~~~;3't1~dIO~~

!Jl;~ rence Heberer, ho e on leave. Behmer. ited John Harrison in a Wayne El PasiO, IlL Robert Merchant will to Mrs. John Ream, jr. folks, R. H. Hansens, Capt. aiJ'ld
By. Mi's. E:rwin A. lllrich Rev. F. C. Ebi gel' of Omaha, - , hospital Sunday aft.ernoon. look after his father's bUsiness in Mr.. and Mrs. lIans Hansen of Mn;. Revc-rly Canning and son,

;;0 == ;;===_ ...=---===---=-;;=""""....-= and S. Sgt. Don ld \ Ebinger of For Mrs. Bauennetster. C. W. Longe and Mrs. Lettie Wayne. Council llluffs, Wpre in the R. H. Mrs, Anna Mau, Mrs. Maxin Wells
Georgia, were uesday dinner Mr, and Mrs, Ernest PuIs. Mr, I-IarrflOn were Friday dinner guests Mrs. Delilah Tyrrell left Mon· Hansen home here from Friday to and Dick, Mrs. Dorothy Kabiseh

~ The ,Arthur. Behme-rs visited in Fuls, Gus Schmidt and Herman guests at Reube~ Falk's, They and Mrs. Emil PuIs, Mr,.arid m-rs, in the G. B. Aistrope homp. .dtly for Seattle, Wa$h" 10 be with S'mday. Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Hass and Joan and Mrs, ~urdeUe Han-
" .Io"'a Sunday. Buss families were at Behmer's were Monday and 1J'uesday evening Hprman Puis, Mrs. Louise Str~te, Mr. and MrH. Ncp Park and her son.., Mi!ps, unlJl he graduates of Holstein, were at H. J. Hansen's sen of Wisner, were at H. J. Han-

Mary Q,nd Jimmy Falk were.lt that evening. supper guests at Al'nold Wittler's, If:rnest and Walter, Mrs. qary family were Sunday afternoon vls- from the university therf' about from l'~riday to Monday. The R. sen's for dinner. Mrs. Wells went
Harold t'alk'. Saturday. ./ The Fred Jochens and Theo. Rev. and Mrs. p,!u! Lehrer. mis- Bauman nnr! K"ith w"'e at J-ttpr· itors in the .Juck P".k home. July 1. Mos. Ty"ell spent Monday H. Hansens entertained at dinner to Holstein with the Hasses to

d:r~~~rMa~'I~~:"Ul~;~~ sun-;:~~if~?,~!~:~'~~~e~:~~~e~1ea:. ~~~aE;,,~~0'C,g~~(~~~~~;~1l; ~i~~,,~:~~:~r:Y/:~":;,;:~~~:r'f;::; ~v£:~2~~~;;~,~~~:,:i:~!~~~:~}~~'v~ ~~~~~O~Olk and Friduy evening fnr the Visit~~d~~e_k. =
o;l~~~Yl\~~~d;;~~~~nb~~~~~~.ere in Mr. and Mrs. R£'lIh('n Falk, Jim- Jimmy nnd ,JUll('" Orin Thomas ErrH'st PUIs, }-·h'rl'l1all PuIs. Mrs. ~.1r. and Mrs. Earl Ll'nnuI'd and

Mrs. Ezra Jochem" Virginia and my and JUOl' were in Omaha (Dr were Monday noOl~ dinner gups1s Gary Bauman <:'md Walter Strate'. DP1-tn were Sunday supper gUl'~L"
AbbIe, were 'at H. C. Falk's: F"ri~ the wPC'k-li'nd. \"i~iting Mrs. FaHt's at I£Iwin Ulrich's. TWO-COUI"Sf' luncheon was servcd. in 1he \V. B. Ockandl'r home.
<Ut)" pan~nl.s, tbe \Vm. QUC('IlS_ Sunday dinn('1' aJ~d supper I~ue~b ~ I Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and.. Mr.

The Henry J\:;jmus family visit~ Tht' Fl'illll~ Mans, Wm. Maas and at Ed. St.rate's W('l'l' Mr. and l\!II's. At ASnlWol Home. and Ml'S. Byron Bushy wert> Swux
ed Sund~\y e\'dlill~~ at John As~ Willard Milas familil's and Lucille Ed. Bernhardt and MI·s. Ll'na Mrs. I·knry Asmus' birthday was City visHot's Sun~Jay Il!·tl'l'!loon,
mus·, Enllll-.:;!n1t Wl'rc Sunday dinnpr \V{'lch of Nndl)l1c Ml'. and Mrs. oh."(TVl'd Monday evening whl'n II. Mr. ilnd .Mrs. \C'rn (:lrlson V('n-

Miss Ardyep 1\!ltt!'l"tlh'dt of g\l('~I" at Ikr!nan ,Joehens' lIar!'\' lkl'nhilnll nnd Jlany lla\·- g-l1t'st~· ;11' thl' Asmus hOJTlc wel'(' illS and DI.anm'. WP1'C' SUlld,HY art~

Nor'l"olk, Sjl('llt tIll' w('('l{-\'nd at l\Ilss Vir<.;:-inill. and Miss Lnvonne ('ns ;)f PUgPl". MI'S. M;Ll Ii;' \'o ..... s lfw familil's of Eo o. lk.hmer, Vern- I',rnoon VISitors wl(h Mrs. All'x
homC'. Ruhlnw and Miss BC'tty Volhach lind the Herman Opfer alll! Harry on HI'hnwr, AlI)('rt Behmel', Wm, l al'bon. ~ . , .

The Ottn Wintl'rs nnd IInl'vPY ]('ft Sunday for Chicago after vis~ SCl1WI'C!c f;lmilies. l)Pck, Norman Dl'ck, Wilbur Deck, Mrs. (<1:1 Bark vIst!~!d In :11('
Kuesters Wt:'I-C at E. F, Winter's iting relatives ann friends here a lhns. Asmus Fit Schf'urieh 1\ IBC'l"t. Illarrlson home \\!'dnl'~d.IY.
Sunday. we~'k. Hold M(1t~Un'" Hm'i1. \\:;1I·1H'r." 11;(;·1'\': ·Ml'11,'1' and 'CI'l1: 1\11'. nar]~ joined !WI' at. SUpplT in

... \\.., p. ". ' ., ( I t hi' HarrIson hOllW.
1\'11'. (\nd l\It'$. CIIll"l'IlCI' Sch1'l1Pd- J-:1'\\'1l1 Et'ausf' of Santa Monica, Fm'mpn 111('t 1i'hllrsdCl.y nij..;ht ~(')II~;~:~:l' D'~~~~'~l\::. C;~l~~~C~~(~ll;l'ic~~:' Ml'S. Ray Hallgn'n and Miss

~~>~~:~~:~~:;~:,:m:v:OI:~n::n:~:~IS~'~~:;"~d~'\:,>~~;~~o:~~~~;~e':ii~~~ ~it~~::e':~:~~;~i~;·'~,',~:~~;d;~~;...~d ~:~~;:;:~ ScI"",i"h and AII"'" ~:;~:~u~;;' t~u:'~'::~_"~~':~'~h/~~7'
tc'r returmng :Monday nlOrIllllg.

and Norris had Sunday dinner at of Hoskins. FIN"mf'D Rpsl)Ond to Call. Hf'Qr l\fi",... ionllrv. Mr. and Mrs. ~l. A. Nimrod, Alic('

Ar£I~~~ll~~~~tlf{l:~~·{'I'er was a( H. C'. M~.r·Gaan~, 1V~:;~n~~lenn:~~e':d~'\~ ~~~ af~;il:r~'~t~~ln tow~(~~ll'(~;t1~;'d Sl1n~~~;:.~ Among thost' from lI~skins who ~1.'~l' Cl.nd Dar~~ll1, A~~~ l~\~d~l~~~~
Falk's \Vednesday. LawrC'!1ee is funeral of Arthur Wichman of which "tar1t-'ll in t:lll' Emilil' \\"('111 (n ImmanlJl'l RC'f<lrnll'dl~ll':l, <~nd(',~1r.·'d at "dinner and
home on leave from tJl~ navy Omaha. formerly of Hadar. at Nor- ~ , . "I I chlll'r'h Sun(!:ly to fH'ar H.C\·. P;)ul ell' tnl It.amt.

I M f lk W d d (,utzman l-JasnIn' NC'lg 1 mrs 1,U Ll'I1rer, missionary from Africli. supper ~Unday In the Laurence
,,\')~e~~:n~{'~~r~~\:~~~~ ~~~sts f'~f 0The E~~j~S ~rrichs \\If'rc at P('t~1:'~l~. ':),laZl' n~t beforC' tIll' fj;'t'Tlll'tl \W'rt' Ow (ami lies of Hl'nry Falk. {';(rl:;on nnw.
Keith Bauman at. lIallowl:'C'Tl Jun- el' Ulrich's Sunday afternoon_ Thro ,UIl\(d. I:-:rnil PuIs, \\'m, Langf'TllJ('rg. AJ,"'n- IlC'v. nnd Mrs. Slpphen Yemm

e11eoo. Ulrichs, Mrs. Ernest Puis lind Mrs. 11,>0. Q",'llln.
o
.• ()Id \Vittlt'r, 1"1'('(1 BrunH'ls, Ezril from r<::ln:~1:~ WCI'(l,\Vl'dnesd;;?, aft-

I h S S d ~'" '" .Jocl1C'ns and 1':. U. Rehmt'l'. Mrs l'l~n(}rlll "I.';l!ors III Ill(' • B.hn~t.b~~i~lh~~t'1~~~t1-;~I~e~,g~re:t: ;~~~:: a:r~~('m::~('Ul~~h:~~'supper Mrs. Hprmlln .J()(:hen~ l'n1l'rtain- <-il'{l. Langl'nhcq::;, lIcnllun PUis, ,:l.,;trnpe homl' Clnd R('\·. ,;~lld ~lr.s
fo d k d t'd at quiltings Tuesday and \Ved- Mrs. G,ll'y Bauman and Kt'ilh. (~larll's H.:ll:t.'~ll{'n.:: WITl' J Illll'sdHy

~~~~~:Iay fa, Chicago r reas- Ju~~'a""~i~'e~r;~i~:;O;O ;;~7t ~~::.. n..,day. Gue,t, were M,.'. iC. U. '1". Loui,a Strut", E"''',I a"d "'~;~'~;,,,oL~~~~:"·'·Anrl"",on. who
The Clyde Wilsons, Manley Wil- Linlc's parents, Rev. and Mrs. F:. !khmer, M!'s. Gus s~miCit, Mrs \\-allt'r 1\1rs \ t'mon Bt'hmn Mrs . ,

sons and Mrs, Minnie Brueckner H. Sohi. They left Monday for St. ~:l:ll~~'l ~;~~' ;~~l~~tH~I :;~~c~('Jtz- Henry 'Asn~l~.'; ·and daughters: '. ~;:;~ct;~~ '~:I'C~~~~~~ I(:ll~'d \\~~~~tl~~(;~1l~~

~;~:,~n~u~~:';'e:~~ner guests at M~~ae~~~s~:rT~;2J:;'~~~: Emngelkal Chur,h. ~'~:;"~.~:il~; i~n':h~1'~ (;:rl ;i~~;';
The Leo .Jordans of Carroll, Richard and Lawrence'. Mr. and' [)nu!i:"hter lis rn. !,',I

I
I,I',·.v·

c
.,I,..:,L'·':'a"'JI•.•·,Sl!,,').I •.,P

n
ad"to,.I",l,..".,> homE' Saturday afl.prnoon.w('re at E. O. Behmer's Sunday. Mrs. Fred Brumels, Mr. and Mrs. A daughter, Judy An wcighint.:" -, "~, " ,

The Herman Neit.zke, Herman Reuben Falk, Mary June and Jirn- 6
C
)":' "tP".""llt.. '!,',I..,. ,·n":,.asNo':of,,:"

lk
'l'I;'o'~.:",'.I"l',:,·,' wllrship a( 11. No pvening .";f'I'Vil'l'., Mr, ~~rt Mr". Rll/";l'r Mey{'r ;mrl

. •• ,.~ Til,' Evangt'lical congrpgatinn II sons \'lSltcd Mrs. Anna LubbC'r~=1I. u•••••••••••••II••III : to Mr. anli Mrs. Harry liavcn.,; of hon()\'pd llw return of five sl'rvicl' s}rdt (,lnd Geor.ge ~1ey('.r 111 t.he
• • PilgeT'. Mrs. Havens is thp formpr l1H'tl Friday. Lestl'l' Martin, Ray-I ~t. Joseph h()~pJtaJ 1ll SI.01lX City
• • Lucill~ Ikrnhanll Who ust'd 10 live mon<! WittilT and Raymond JOCh-1 Sunday C'vE'nmg.. Mrs. G('orge· R d- R • • : 11l'l"c 1'11.'; ha\'(' f('c('ntly I)('('n tli.,;chargl'd. :\ll'y('r relurnNI :\-'I\h them 10 Iwr: a 10' epalrlng : . Lt.Ll'H.oy\VHlkl,l'iSenrOU1l't()~ilol1lenorthIOfM\\ay~·~'·l Rll f
-.. -. (~'Iebrate n1rtbday. California 10 t'eeeivp his disC'hal'gl' 0"1'. am . l'S. '.(. . .~t ( ? I

Mrs CU"t"!\' r-..Iay·s hirlhci"ly \V·l" lIarold Linl, hac d been wi1h l1ndgpport, Mlch .. \Ver0 vl:->ltors. ,.n J~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~iii~iii~= : obse~vel; l)~t~bl.'~ ;)(). I'r;/.('s \;1 tIl!' mprchant mal'itH'. 7 Ilw AistropC'-Lnmh home last __.~_____ *
:: A.ny and All Makes (if Radios : cards w('nl. to .Mr. ;llHi Ml'S. Jf. F. o'clo('j.t LUVI'l"tH' .Fall< and \\'('C'k. Thpy left: M()~day lo Vl~lt
• I! Mittclstapdl. Victor Perskl" Mr's. :t\\)ITls ('oIlducted gaml'" :1~C~;~)r[~~kl~:11~~~ ~~;ll~;~;:~ha~)~k~~I~
••- Repaired Promptly at ~_M'{',:..

h
. f>l:tr,.z,:en::,m'nl:'r~;IR,"ya.n·~~\V~~~~'){::~.::~ hdorr "\-eturning here to resume
"~r , 1\'1" Pl'll('~ R<'fornH'd {'hurdl.

ta lun(']won W·\~ serveu (Hl'\·. C II. H.it'c!o"l'1, pilsln,r) _ thril' visit.

Dickens Radio Service II Ladic,F;idT~~li.:,~li\\ ,I ..",,, 'i';~:'~~::":;;'i;O';' '~'L;~IC, and di- :,'~;l;:;;h~~dh::;:~~I~:,t, ~;;,a~~S
:' met Thur~rlay 111 11ll' Trinity F:v. Luth. Church. Mrs. Ed. Rudel wen' Friday eve-
: schuol.hasf'Jnpnt With E..1" tRev, R. F Ditlorf. ning visitors in the Chas. HC'ikes

! WRITTEN GUARANTEE II I\l\-,'intC'r Rl'\'. Il F Bl1- .. home n{'ar \Vavnp, Tll(' group were
: 11 torf MI''; R C l()l:-)ti~·i::l' ;~~'r~:::~';~a~.n.';Chaol at lf~)(. pn!ertainpd elt' dinnrr Sunday eve-

STANDARD PARTS EXPERIENCED g Rohrkp, chart!'r me'm1J('r, and Mrs. In.,;jr1wt"ion Saturday at 9 ;1. m. ning in lhc Jewell Killion homf'.
: Norman Deck were gu('st~. MI's. Wm. Deck and Rev. R. F Bit- ,sgt. Floyd C10ugh and Cpl. Eu~
I] Aug. Sppnglpr and ::V11·S, ;\lartin tort" attended ('entral conf{']'rnec gf'n(' Swanson wcre entertainC'd at
~ Schermer served. of t.he Nebraska district at Slan- dinner Saturday evening in the

: For Darcas Sodl'f,y. ton Nuv.ernh?r
l

6 a;1~1?· . s: '1) :aa~t~r s~~~a~o~'~~i~il.a~~~~~~
= l,'orcas soddy of PI':"I('l' ft('form~ \'i;;;:~i ~~;(;;h1i~t SCh~~:onN{~;.(-'m·~ day visitor in tht> Ottc homp. lIe
=. ('(\ chtll't'h mpt Thur"d;ly ;\ t tlw ueI'~, rNCa",~~.Vm"hl,,~il'. discharge at Lincoln

Ifpnnan BallC'nnf'il>tcI' hnmr with ,. CL

if Mrs. Alton. Fuhrman 'lO"tCS's. Pi d Mr. nnd Mrs. George' :Boonstra,
: C1./l'sh wno M~~; j·:d. Ilar(wig-. Program anne G. II. Doom;tra all of Omaha, wPt'e
• :\-11'.';, J-:d. Ulrich, Mrs. Emil PuIs, .4t Hoskin.~ School wf'pk-end visitors in the John Mc-
: Mr.,;. Fred PUls, Mrs. Sam 1111')("11. Hoskim F.-T. A. mrE'ts NOVl'm- Carkinna]o home. G('orge Boon-

a MI/,.'U··,'g;",:·,~i~,I~I.riCHhn~lnO.'.,I,lt1~~·:,~i~,~), hl'l' Hat;;; in tlll' high sehoo!. The ~:11~a ar~~l~v~~ t;.~~C'~i~~~oa:,gewf:~~
II '" 1\ ",., 'program wlll consist of ('olot-ed
• jr., was in chargf'. fkv, (' IT. mOVing pielUrI's of the Black 1l11b, recf'ntly find will relurn to his

Wayne, Nebraska : RiNlespl led devotions ;lnd '.!L an- Whitp 1I01':->e ranch and other former position on the bus line.
l~ swcrcd roll call. Ladj('.,; sen! fruit Clvdc Wells of Norfolk. \"'ill

1iI1I••& •••81111••••SIlIlIlDliilIllIlHl•••U.U••••••••II•••••i and vegetables to thc' children's thf'~c;(,. Mrs. A. H. McGath

if~::::=~~~~~;::::====::=:=:===:=:::'llof ppnr!l'l', Third district prpsirlr'nt,
will .'-:PCHk. All are askpd ttl note
the changp of dale.

I !i~h He-hool Itf'"ms.
Llwrl'nec Hehprer of 1hp C. S.

N., form('r student, \'isited Tues
day.

A nllmber of students nr2 pick-



Exira heavy rxo·
feetiori ... 40 in.
sheeplined coots;
sheading collars.

Sturdy sheep.
lined cools of
brown' moleskin.
38 to 48.

$1 49

')

100% 0001 leisure coat~
•... gray trimmed with
black capeskin.

Qualily Jackets,
Sweaters and Coats

for Men

All wool mufflers In yel
low, carnell navy, maroon,

~g~gen or brown.

Baltle Jackels. Cape
ski n jackets lined
\~ith quilted rayon.

., Adjustable but ton
'waistband and cuffs.
Brown in sizes 36 to
46, Our low pi-ice

Aviator sh'le
capeskin Jac
ket, A reallruy
jn a capeskin
jarket. Size 36
to 46.

Ouality capeskin

bush jackels belt
ed at the waist.
Ton or black.
36-46.

32 inch all wool
mackinaws in
blue or motool1
plaids.

Snug- cuffed milt-ens
in both boys' and
co?ets' sizes. 73(
Pall' ', _

Jerry Mac'Donald. part
v....ool sweater in solid
color:.; . .:\'1 aap to h01d it"
~hapc. Th('y're ~well for

"hooL $2.98

Warm, woolly slip.:
overs knit from
100% wool yarns. $298
Sizes 8 to 14 ....

Goy blanket cIoih
IIlltfe.os just made for
po~ishing off snow- 54c.
bol4s. 1-3 .

Smart two-tone
coat sweaters in

assorted color $298combinatIons.
10-18 •.•••••_••

Cardigaas forskirls
and jumpers. Red, 298'
blue, pink, maize $
.... green ••••••••

~ Halloween Party.
Miss Jean Gustafson and PUI~ils

at the ikll gave a iIallowpcn p,n'
ty fOl- Olothns of the distriel rmel
younger childrenl, Larry' and Bct-..,
ty Ann WlIlers and PhliJp Bcekcn
h,aupr, Wednesday aft ern a 0 n.
Games and contests with prizes
werp enjoyed and luncheon Was
srl"\'pd at t.ablrs in thl' hasement
carrying out the colors in placc
curds and nUlcups.

Hf're on ,¥'urlou~h.

Pvt. Don Sandahl arrived Mon
day Q'vening for a IO-dHY furlough.
He has enlisted in the air corps fck
a three-year period and ,expects t.o
be sent to the European theatre'.
Gene called from Sioux Ci1y that
e\'ening where he is awaiting- his
discharge, Glenn has rl'Ceived his
and is employed by a railroad in
Denver. All arc sons of C. F. San
dahl.

Honor Y(HItl~ Fnlks.
Thirty young [woplc wel'l' cn!CI'

tained in the Dick Sandahl hOnlL'

F. riday evening.. whC'~ gUCS.lS 01 Ihonor were ARC~C Hlchard Lund
of Alameda, CaL, also' Pvl. Eldon
Roberts and Pvt. \Vaync SandHhl.
Games and musIc \\'e1'e enJOyed.
Mrs. Art Munson and Mrs. F, A.
Suber ui:isisteel the hostess with
::;ervlOg.

"

of Allen, and .'ion, Morrie:;, recently
discharged after fOUl' years in the
serviCt', all of which were spent
in Hawaii.

President Truman's idea that wages may
be raised \vithout raising commodity prices
does not make ~ense t() a rural editor, and
leads one to concludl' he has been, influ
enced by self-seeking groupR jlway from
the middle gTOU'lC1 I", "e"met'\ to follow
t~arJy in hi" pn'.-;idellc.\'. If he is a~ mi~taken

in that as ht' j" in wi"hillg ill gr~nt federal
pay of $25 l,H'r Wt'l'k to idlert; fo a certain
period, he IS getting ready to U ard the
political toboggan. He is 011 the wrong
track to gain nation-wide popularity.

Reprcsentati\"L's of labllr and industry
will serve thpm~elves as well as the bal
ance of the pllblil'. in their conference in
\Vashington thi~ \\"t.'pk by di~po:;ing of dis
puted poillt~ a·lld uniting wholeheartedly
in a move.nwnt to re~tore full production.
Will a majority (~xer('ise the sell8e to do
that? That is the vital que~tion.

Lietlt.. Gell. Yamashita, Oil trial for Jap
anese war at.rocitie~, is doubUeR~ too cal
loused to feel the wcight of prosecution or
his likely fate. A !least of hi~ low type has
no conscience to dist.urb.

Only six week~ before Christmas, and
by that time many more hoy~ and girls
who han: beell PI1g"agcd in the grim uusi
ne:-;,') of war, should be rt'llllited with home
ties for the fe:-;tivl.;. occasion, 0adly, there
will aJwa~'s bt' ~ome emply chairs. Many
will he crippled. All on hand for the holi
days will cnliven, h()n1l~ spirits,

Clo:'\e police surn,'illallce is necessary to
prevent crimes and misdemeanors, and
prevention is the best. antidote for social

·disorder. And a pnlicf'ma'n must have
llualit.icsi of cou~'age ;\Ild "vise discrimi
l1fltion to meet th\:' demands or public serv
ice.

MCKESSON'S

BAX
1HE~·VITAMIN CAPSULE

------_. ..-0---

Free AFTER 35 years of writing experi-
ence in Washington, Columnist

Press David Lawrence. in the course of
a revie\v, concludes that an "informed
opinion is· the best assurance of representa
tive government." That means a free preRS,
and a free press not alone in the United
States, but everywhere, is indispensable to
hum;.n freedonl. The Omaha World-Herald
comrlte-nts:

"However hot the ~rgumcnt, Americans Chn
rest assUI-ed that it will proceed to n blood
less nnd mutually agreeablC' solution, so l()n~

as free men 'retain the right 0! free and full
discussion; with the press nnd radio privilcg:C'ct
not\ only to recor~ majority opinion~ but t.he
isolated views of the lowliest citizen as well.

"But note the current troUble spots around
the wadel, where fighting flares and revolt
simmers. Note, too, that almost without ex
ception l the trouble; festers in lands where
none but the rulers' opinion is permit ted, whcrf'

but the official 'news items' arc gran led
. n."

speech, free press. frpe people. These
rch together. They constitute a close

'tty, one in which all sLlstain injury if one
sUffers,"

Columnist Louis Bromfield expresse" the
belief that lack of understanding between
Russia and the rest of the world is due
to inflexibie press censorship. He says
among ('ther things:

"Censorship, like an iron curtain, has always
been the policy of the Russian communist
government, both with her own people nnd
with regard to news going to the outside world.

"The communist government has shown a
fear, indeed, almost a terror, of having the
Russian people discover what freedom and
genuln~ ,democracy really is.

"Cl€'a;ly communist officials neither want
AZl)eriertn officials to discover what was reAlly
going onl'inside Russia nor the people in those
arcins, and in particular l the people of Russia,
to tliseove.r what was going on in the world out
side, This, the Russian people will never dis
cover frn'rn the communist press or officials,
save in','vcrsions colored to suit the purposes.. 1day evening they were a t Carroll

estWakefiel ~~~~~gr;.~~r:e~rn~~l~~~~~ri~r~~~
'Lawrence'Ring) week.end, The family spent Sun~

.... .....J; day even109 in the- Anders Jorgen-

M~.,a . Ed. Sandahl were sen home. .

in Sioux,City last Tuesd~Y. . . ch~cft:e~n~i~~d-:a;~~~;~~~ ~~~
Mr. and Mrs. F. ~. Blair VISIted de-rson home Sunday evening.

at Joe B~~ep.nauers Sunday aft- Bill Schaffer came from Albion
emoon. 1 , .. " Monday evening to pick i;orn for

Mr. arf¢ Mrs. e L. Bard were Emil Lund a second year.
in the LE!'JiUS'_Ring home for Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
day dinner. - Rnd Shirley visited at Lorence

Dean sandal\! has been promot~ Fischer's Sunday evening.
, ed to seIi'g~~ht_since his return to Dorothy and June Chinn of
Hot Sprnl~•.":" Sioux City" were in the parE'ntal

Mrs. ,GI. 'L. Bard assi~ted with Walter Chinn home for the we('k
sening al :!;egion Auxili{u"y Mon- end.
day'aftemoon. Mrs. Rollie Longe sp('nt ThUl"S-

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Albert Killion were day with her mother, Mr~. Albert
at Rollie Longe's for last Tuesday Killion. The men WE're picking
evening supper. corn. . .

Mrs, Rudolf Kay and Marcelline Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ash and Mrs,
vis"it:ed Mr. and' Mrs. Aug. Kay Charlotte LUhdllhl were dinner
,Sunday afterrwon. guests in the E. J. Lundahl home

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch Sunday.
.and, Viyian spent Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and

,/ ,at l;van Johnson's. sons and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mun-
. Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. son were dinner guests Sunday in
Aug:. Slahn were supper guests of the Art Munson home. Afte.rnoon
Mrs; Eva Cor:mer and family, Fri~ visitors were: Mrs. Gus Swanson

••••••••••••n••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=' ,~ I
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~,t.:.'i,~,'.i.·,.,!.~I].i";I,.:,.jII"I•. ;.;,',r.::,,; '~YNE' :HERALD ~fd~~~s:a~a~~~~~i[e \:~li~t~~~$ i~u~:am:~~~ AT FOREIGN PORTS. ~el~~~fa~i~i:~eb~~t;h~~~~~~~:~ ~~d~ia~~~~~n;iJ~~g~;~r~~~o~~=: ~~~~~:~ for Mrs. Wm. A. Meyer er.r;::~I·\~;I~;~~~n]~~~;·S\\~I~g~~~,·."rl:~l~~

I' '~e,,:i:'4Jtor'-. and 'PrOpr~etor ods as the hand of fascism." "Soldiers are heltl in foreign luncheon were e-njoyed. Miss Adelyn Johnson had as Mr. and Mrs. Emil 'Miller, Mrs. Cily i\lol1dllY 10 gel a nl'W lriln:-.~
m~';jL,ji:i!:lIilrrl,:I'i" ports for want of ships tied up Sunday dinner guests, Janice Tille Rewinkle, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jt¥'ry porI.
':1~,1\:!~;1~1~~1;1,'~~ "i::bltShed PaPer: in Wttyne County ~ Despairing of ways to cdrry on with ~r~t~~:f~~,~~~ ~~~:;n;s..;~: E'nllsts In Nal'Y. Wendel, Elaine Dahlgren, Betty Turner, :M.cs. Will Wolter, Mr. and Mr. :Inrl Mrs. M. L, Hinf:':IT, i\lr',

~~:':i~;~;ii'~,'::";' :':: TELEPHONE 130 labor troubles all about, Antlrew J. Hig- strikes affect British and Amer- Mr. and Mrs. Art Munson and Y~;c:er, S~~l\~~g~~e ::~dr~~~~n~ ~~~ :;:~I1~~~f:;;gp~~n;erl~~m~I~~~;~:.i~":\~':I~~\1 ~~::;rl~~:~nllll \',111;
M~1"I''';:Ii'il i" • gins,' New Orleans boat builder, is report- ican ports simultaneously." Sol- ;~~:~h;~~~t~~ ~~~~e~ ar:~~~~ Eckman. reminded MrS. Ernest Pucker of Lt. and Mrs. DalL' S;;nll)('l~lln of

~~~~~il~.::1i;,' J.~:ScCed'ri.arPt,ioDnlX.oRna,tThesu:rston, Cumln~, ed to have scrapped his 25-tnillion-dollar ~~~s :taf~~itgnOcopomr~sh~~:it~reg technician in the navy. He Il;>avcs Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stolle and another milestone along- life's wuy Sioux Falls, spmt 1111'
"lr1 J "11' l"''I;:'O'"f

di
6 reconversion program. His! plan was to Thursday morning f h" . children we're among- the group by spending A pleasant ),;ocial Tu('s- with their parl'nh in

;;t/;:~:,:i:· d'::f(1~ob CO~t1~~$2.50per ye~ $l~ manadkebU1Pldle"naSgubreI0·cbkosa.tISt'wcooUmld~.'.aeprpCle·aalr tcoraafnt ;~a~~~~:~~an;g~:n~ ~~/l:;~ ment. Ot· IS a&lJgn- who helped Mr. Hnd Mrs, Herman day evening in her hon1£'. The·vis- Mr. and i\'lr-;. 1\1'1'!111'

'!i\:,j!:~I!'i" t,u" dce$3~O or tree mJilltbs. b~j6. Stolle ohscrvp thC'ir birthdays of Hors served refrC'shments at the Lee spvnt tlw v,,'('k-l'llr] If] 111"

~il:,'1:::" en one f • per ye~~ paya e n ,~~,.ttShidtehre tdhe'mitaHlldigsgoifnsU'llr"oantheeetl:s.ths,a"mnpblyatatcl~ ~~o~i~~S a~~ f;t~ ~~~~lia~i.v~~~~. ' In Tokyo Hospital. Saturday and Sunday, respectively. close of the evening. Wm. EWIng IH)ll1r' ;11 ILl)'1111g1(111
"l"''1 'I"" . '. ~ - Instead, they arc compelled to The H. J. Lundnhls have IL'Ceiv- The visitors :"crv('d u cooperative The Frveman L\li>lll'r~l{'dl,> Wl'j"(:

:I,f;'.';,';:·it" ., \" '"', PubJlshcd Eve1'1 Thursday qu~esced by folding up and quitting. The 1,0aC away time thllt could be cd word from their son, Leiwy, Sunday supper. LOCAL NEWS in Sioux City III :-ir-;.
";:,,;:~h: SeQQ~3~r::~~~'\fa~~a?~~11~tJ~~~~cf~~r::t~~:ilia3~ workcrB evi~ently intended merely to force better spc-nt in civilian employ. that he is in a hospital in Tokyo, Miss 'Eleanor Mac Meyer and Anna Lubbel'-;ll'dl I'> 1[1 I

:".~"!, .. :.•.•... '.. ,,.,::~,:j '1579. XnQ:\yll ottleo ot pubUQI't1oIl. ~ayno.'l. N~brI18ka. suspension and make going so: disagreeable inent. The flghting over. they having contracted a jungle dis- CLoauusl~enl', ~hiso's aWtt::nndds~ wJaIUyenteigeo~~ O:~~:e~~eB~~~I~f~~~\~~~~. Cr·om PilMal
r
·
s
. C'I,."n·\\..,'II,""" " il 1I1S-

for the manufacturer that he would 8ur- arc eager to become adjusted case and may be brought to the' ~
,,:1:'1 ita e m:B&:A render. He did so by giving ,up, virtually to home pursuits. A reasonable states for treatment. lege, spent Saturday night in the H Miss Gertrude Lynch \1,'i1S in of Los Ang-plc,>.

~,:', I' QfI':T''''.' . 't' I t f' d . b I h suggesl,'o'n j'S lhat naval vessels Art Meyer home and on Sunday astings Sunday and Monday. Icrnoon in till'
'1-',," , 'i ,~, mVI mg wor {ers 0 III JO S e sew ere.

" '.'~..:.'. ,'~' • '.' Closing plants is hard on the public, but jt could be advantageously em- To Return from Korea. ~atten_d_ed_a cooperative birth- Windy Windproof dgarette li~ht- 1101l1l'.

might keep employing heads from going ~t~~~r~n~~~r~~ b~~~~~ld¢~~ b~~~r,A~o~~gu:~~~~~sist~~~o~~~
crazy. boys were hurried to battlc from Korea ,to be discharged after ~ _ IJ /I ._ G~

194. 5 Th(' movement in congress :to unify com- ~~or~~~d ~~~k \~~~ ;~~~tetoli~~ ~v~i~~~~:n~i7l~~ri~~a~~i~dli~~~~ cr~
NA:I~.illO At ESDs'OITO'~CIRTI.AIOLN mand of the c0U,11try', fig-hting forces finds aftcr reachihg the slales, PINE CONE SPORTSpppositiql1 among different groups. Each --------- ---..", ..----

official '-'leader is naturally partial to his ed to the John Bardens who had Arrives from Padflc.
branch. While unhiased obsevvers acknow- lovingly cared for her for many The Joe Johnsons have recC'lved
ledge the value of the air, naval and ground yC'urs, as well as all member.-; of <l telegram from their son, Ker- WEAR
forceH, they can see the wisdom of more hor immediate family.' mit, that he landed in San Fran
coordination under one head. The terrific Judy Lubbcrstcdt, visited thp cisco Saturday. He will be at Ft.
atomic lwrnb will not do away with other Borg- girls Sunday afternoon oml Logan, Colo., awaiting' his dis
means of ckfense, but it. may greatly modi- {If'r parents came for her that'c\'l'- charge and expects lo be home by

fy needs from oth('r dir('ct,iolls. IL~ de- ~~~~ ~~~l~:'~aj~e~o~~~~~~dm~~~~'~,l: the middle of the month.

~~~~~i~,(t qualities <ll'l' so far nowhere asslsts with corn picking.
The Roille Longe family and

l\lr. and Mrs. Fritz Lueders and
JelTY werc at the Ponca stiJll'
park for a steak fry Sunda'y. Tlw
Longes visited his mother, Mrs.
Albert Longe', that evening.

Mrs. Art Borg TI'ceived a card
from Mrs. Perry Sheean (Inez
Nf'lsen) stating that they would
leave Miami, Fla., by plane at l:()()

Thursday morning and be home jll

the canal zone for breakfast.
Relatives here called LuttH'r

Sandahl at Lynn Center, Ill., W('O.
nesdny to wish him a happy birth
day on his 75th annivc-rsary, 1I1-;

children and families honor(>(} him
at a catfish dinner that evening.

The Jack SoderhC'rgs werp in
the C. A. Soderberg home for Sun
day dinner. Da\"e SPClstC1:lt, Arnold
Linn and son, Arnold, all of Om;!
ha, who were pheasant hunt mg.
had been guests there since FI"j·
day.

Sunday dinner ami SUpfXT guests
in the Lc'1urence Carlson hOof'll!'
wert' Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl AndpTSon and Leone,
Mr, and Mr's. Ev('ret t Re('~. Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Nimrod, Afice- Mae- and
Darwin, and Mrs. Ray Hallgren.

H. I':. lJdd of Omah!l, district su
pCI'inteIJrlent of the American Sun
day School union, was with tlll'
Lawrence lUngs for dinner Satur
day enroute to the- Fril'nds ChUT-ch
ncar Allen, whl're he w!is to speak

at their quarterly conference that II:-----------'1
ev~;';~g·Dk1, Sandahl and Wayne, NorthwestWakefield I
Mrs. Art Munson and Conrey took (By Mrs. W. C. Ring)
Dca n Sanda hIt 0 (lmaha Tupsday

~~~~l~~~. ~e:i~al~~du;~Sl-~) MI<~~: Monty Gustafson was a Sunday
Ellnor Ring-. Merle Ring was in guest of Myron Felt.
thC' city with friends Friday and The Robert Blatchford family
also visited his cousin. visited relatives Ileal' Maskell Sun-

Sunday dinner and supper guests day.
in the Paul Olson home were: Mr. Ll~gli~~ ~~~il~aryhlg~eO:d~eyrv:~te~'~
ami Mrs. IIjalmer Larson, Enver
and Orville, the last named recent.- noon.
ly discharged from service, Mrs. Mrs. Paul Lessman and Bonnie
Rosl'lia Jrnse-n and Larry, Mr. and spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Mrs. Marvin Fplt. Mr. and Mrs. MlOnie Miller.
EI\'is Olson and Miss Iris Freder- The Clarence Wolter family

Mr. and :Mrs. llarry V\,'ert and ickson. spcnl Thursday evening in the Wil-
Joann WC'I'(-' Sunday dinner gUl'Sts Mrs. Jas. Chambers took their bur Utecht home.
in the MauriL'{~ Lindsay home ncar house g\l('st, Mrs. Marion Cooke, to Mrs. Emma L('vene and LeRoy
Winside. 'DlUrston Friday when she lL'- visIted in the Aaron HelgrL'n home

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin MeyC'r und mained in the Dave Chambers Sunday afternoon.
Gerald of Concord, Cal., were Sat- home until Sunday. The family Mrs. Robert F. Hanson and
urday supper guests in the Wm. brought her back and were dinner flabby visited Mrs. Walter Pcar-
Victor home. guests at Jas. Chambers'. They 'son Thursday evening.

The foundation has been laid for took her to Laurel that evening to Mrs. Ernest Packer spent Fri-
II large modern chicken house on visit her daughter, Mrs. Elmer day afternoon with Mrs. Minnie
the Emil Lund fann. Reuel Swen- Christiansen, until Tuesday when Miller and Mrs. Culton.
),;on anel his helpers did the work. she- left for her homc-' at Long Mr, and Mrs.. Ernest Packer

Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mark, Beach. were Sunctay afternoon guests of
Mrs. Eldon Barclman and Jerry J, R. Englund and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Murphy.
were in the Emjl Lund home to Beda, Mr. and Mrs. 'EriF Acker- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison of
sec Richard last Tuesday evening. strom and Lorraine, Mrs'". Marie Wayne, were Sunday supper guests

Monday s~ppcr guests in the -C-chring and Miss Margaret Young, in the Robert F. Hanson home.
Lawrence Rmg home were: Mr. Miss Elvira Abrahamson and Miss The Irvin and Harry Bartels
and Mrs. Emil Lund, Richard and Mary Elinor Ring, all of Omaha, families were Sunday supper
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl, spent Sunday on the Lawrence guests in the Henry Wieting home.
Wayne and Neil. Ring farm. Others present were Mrs. Robert F. Hanson ancl Mrs ..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Pierson were Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and Lcn Davis were hostesses to the
at Shir~l'Y Spr:ague's Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hypse. Mr. and What-Sa-Ever society last Thurs
ever:ing and Mrs.-Pierson was therc Mrs. C. A. Sal' werc with the group day.
agam for t Ill' l<~ancy Work club for dinner and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lund
Tuesday aftC'rTIoon. man Ekeroth joined them at sup- visited her brother, Luther Hypse,

Mr. and Mrs. lvan Johnson ,md per. who is a patient in a hospital in
lvalyn were Sunday lunchNn Sioux City.
guests in the C. A. Bard home. Mr. Honor Wm. Victor. Mr. and Mrs., Art Meyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wert and Joann Thirty relatives were in the Wm. and Mrs., Emil Miller attended
spent the evening there. Victor home 'I1lursday evening '\lill Vict~r's birthday party Thurs-

I Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crawford, day evenmg.

fi~~~~i~'·:~h:E;d"E{~~~~:~~ ac~~~n~;;~~J~~~!;a:r~~~~ ~~~:~t~:.~~;i~~;£fi~c~r;1r;
so~~~a~~~u~~~~~e~v~~~Lorence ble that of the same month a an~:.ar;:~I:- Mrs. Emil Miller and

Fischer families were in the Mrs. ~~~~e~~,o~a~~~i:~~n;~;e~e~~~~ Elton, Mrs. Tillie Rewinkle spent
C. K. Fischer home for a family Ita safety patrol, to issue the Sunday evening in the Paul Less
dinner Sunday c~mplimentingsons following statement and warn- man home.
who were 'home on furlough. ing: "Death stepped on the- gas Mrs. Harry Stolle and Darlene

Corn picking has begun and dif- in October to make it the were among those who helped Mrs.

~JI~:;:t~~es;:;%:~£~c3~5 r~~~lrb~~!:~v£~t~I g~f~ ~a;e~~~;P~e~n::hU~::~h::
much is still unfit for cribbing. be-r's 31 fatalities brings the and Mrs. Lawrence Blattert were

Morris Sandahl accompanied year's total to 175 fatalities as Sunday supper ,guests of Mr. and

~7~~~~ ~at~~a;~~~sa~ou;~~~~~. compared to 134 for the same M~r~:~~~~~k;~h~t ~~a~~~~son
Young, of Oakland, made the ~r~~d~~/~::~Tht~?~~~~~~~ of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
touchdown ,whic~, won the game. counties: Lancaster, eight; Sew- Fredrickson were Sunday supper

Mr. and Mrs, !Art Hansen spent ard, two; Douglas, two; Saun. guests in the Kenneth Packer
Sunday evening iin the C. L. Bard ders, two: Morrill, two; Lincoln, home.
home and Mr. ~d Mrs. M. F. Ek~ two; and Hall, Hamilton, Rock, Mrs, Verne Sievers and son ex~

~:;~ot~neis~;di~:reM~~n~~n;v~~ Keith, Sheridan, Boyd, Chey~ i~~~r t~o~:V~o:h~ ~~: ,~~ ~:~~
ning.! ~r;:::te, ~:~~h~~s:~dTh~~~oo~ thorne, Nevada, where 'verne is

Mr. and Mrs. I Edgar ~lodgett with one each. Nebraska motor- stationed.
spent the week- nd' with!. and ists should be especially warned ,Joseph Ericks,on took his father,
M..rs•. ca.r..l SU..ride I CJ;1.rout.e' om.e to of the grave dangers that await A. J. Erickson, to Omaha Wednes~
Yankton.trom ll'!p to Ssouri. them, during November. It Is day when ·theJatte£ undel'Went an'
T1i~ groul?,~i .' the l)On MlllJken the thousands of NebraSka roo- operation on' one <Jl'. bis eyes.
home. for,St!rIda 'd!!Illel'., : ,lorists who can. aid in eventual- Jpseph returned Thursday night.

.1 gri~ved to ly solving t~~, acci\ient problem. ~. an~," Mrs, Joel Dahlgren
nday:, night ,q~l'~ inatt~ntip~,"and ."careless~, entertained a't' Sunday dinner and

9;ui:'::~oOtl: 'ne'~"S.tudY'YQ~lf-....:..ltnow t4e ,s~ppel" ,for Mr.' and Mrs. Pete Ped-

,Is' 'e~~' ·1aw'~~~'~bf:~:id~~,· ~':~~~~~~~d~;::~t~n~" Jbn;.II~rit:::":=----i!~~--=--E~~;~~~~~~~~~;iii~~~I-
~i\'.'~'!~};ii~~'~~~!i~~~~T0f""'''··i ..,;r~,'~',: ''i
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styled antS sTud (or ft.'\'
Junior Woman 01 (iy,
feet five or lesL

Ri';lht lfyl1n9: 'n fh, b".u.t1fullheu,"
den and gentty curYtd vet "uk.
Right det.ll1ng: In the uniqut .tot
pockeh ouftintd to tht Ihoutdul b.r
lfllching. Ri';lht fiqurlng: III fhe
plnch·plnny ...."ht "nef In til. .kltt
flared wllh a dllndn9 alrl RIgbt to
wear: any tim., for anr occalloft.
Created In Jpun rayon ae,t,t. f1,n.
nel. a Ma11iMon fabr!e. CamplII
Green. Mllllllrd Bei9t, Como '1\1',
Red Berry. 12~h fo 22111••

It·s wonderful how a. little
Va.-tro-nol relieves transient
congel>tion that stuffs up the
nose and .spoils sleep. Quickly

r~~r1Bn~~~iterty~-n~r;;~:
lief tonIght, try it 1Follow di
rect10ns in the package.

Justa'f!JWdrap,~ •

"yicu~/:JI
V&·IRO·IIOL

Swan's

,
c'

Swan's
Apparel for .Men and \\"oroe~

~;'

IJnudWq
to relieve stuffiness; invite

$/88/1
if nose gets "stopped up"

Till/i,ll'I

""
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SH~~S -I M~~~~~~~nez
Mrs. Martin Madsen were with Mrs. Victor Johnson

Saturday.
Mrs. Earl Miller, Miss Donna Mr., and Mrs. Morris Olson, Mrs.

Mac Landberg and Mrs. ~dwin Guy Oray, Mrs. Eveline Wiggains,
Deuel went to Sioux CiLy Monday. Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Roley !som and Ray Agler, jr., and ,Mr. and Mrs.
family were Sunday dinner gu('sts Clare BUskirk were in Wayne Sun
in the ,lnsC'ph Silhacek, jr., home day evening to attend the concert
ncar Pierce. , ~ at the Church of Christ.

Sgt. and Mrs" Rex ....Miller lcft Dr. Merlin J. Hill of Norfolk
Monday for Ft. LC'avenworth, Christian college, who conducted_
Kansas, when' Sgt. Miller will re- Sunday morning s('rvices in the
ceive his discharge. Church of ChrJst here, was accOm-

Mr, and Mrs. I-larry r-;elscn ilnd panied .by PCc. V. C. Stoneypher
family wC're Thur~d(lY evening of Tacoma, V,'ash., member of the
guc",t~ in the HC"rrnan Brockman air force who was recently injured
home nC'(lr Winside. in a plane crash at Boise. Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen The flier is stationed at McCook
went to Oakland. Iowa. Tuesday and is to go to Germany ncxt
to \'isit a few days In the home month.

~~e~rs. Madsen's !:>lstcr and chil- Heard on Ra.Jio.

Miss Violet Lackas of near Norm;, Jean Borg, daughter of
Randolph and Mr. and .:\1rs. Melvin Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borg of Gret~
Miller of ncar Pierce', wert' Sunday na, ga\'C two whistling solos o\'er
dinner guests in the Earl Miller KOIL Monday. She has relatives
home. here.

Charlie Hall an(l his cr0\\' start-
I'd Monday mornmg to r('!Juild the l\J1."slo n ('o\"NULnt (:hur('.h.
John Dunwoody bUilding which (Rl·\·. En'i1 L. Gustafson, pastor-)
wa~ partly destroyed hy fil'e "e- Thursr!Hy, 7:30 p. m., C'ommunity
('enlly. I youth SL'I"\'I('('. Chris!liln church.

Mr. and MrC'. Gkn Htll'nharn of ('hoi I' 1'('I]('arsal ill 8::~() p. 111.

;1l1L! Mi."s 1-:111('1 Burnham S a1uroay confirmation class at
Ilf Clly, \"Isikd In til(' I\ll·s. :2 p. m.

t;, n. Ilurnh<un lJUnlc Sunday aft-! sunda.~: .s.Undil)i s.chool at 10. n.
crnoon. rn., mnrnmg worship at 11, evenmg

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson Igospf'1 Sl'nlCe at 7.30.
nf Huntington Park, CaliL, carno _Wedm'sday, No\"t:'mber 14, La.

~~~a\\'~:~krl~~n \'~~~l!n'Il\~t o~~:,s~ dies' Ald ~\/:;~ ~~~~ar~]~~~ed~~~~
relatives ncar Randolph and \\'in- son l\Trs. Erick Frederickson
side. host('ssl's;.

Mr. and Mrs. Isador Kuhl r('- Thursd~y, :-';ovcmber 15, Mary
turned hume from Hemingford. ~:~:thl\ clrc!c- al the home of M.rs.
Alliance and Scottsbluff Monday S\\dn Sode~bC'rg ~t 2 t'8~'5Senwr
evening of last weck. 1'11('.10' ,\('('0111- y~ung peap ; mc{' - a .. p. m:,
panien Mr. and Mrs. F. J. lIop- \~lth Mrs. 'Aalt('r Johnson and Mr.:;.
kins of Dixon. to visil Mr. Jlnp- Emil Anderson hostesses.
kins' relatives there.

Sunday guests in the I\oTrs, Ann;)
Carlson home were Mr, and Mrs 1\11':-:. ·S. A. Lutgen, Mrs. Leon
George Carlson of IIuntingtnn anl Strong and Miss Rose Gardner
Park. Calif-. Mr. and Mrs. Mark w('re in Wisnf'r Thursday for dis~
Bcnshoff and son of WinSide, .\11' trict women's club convention.
and Mrs. LC'onard Simmons ano .:\11'",. Henry Frevert and Mrs.
Me.. and Mrs. Iva FredCflcks Of. [l\linnie Larsen ..spent W('dnesday
near Randolph. aflernoon in the Harvey Larsen

1\ll's. Charles DeLancy of Los hOll1e. were Thursday after-
Angcjl's. l\'lrs. Fred Spencer ol noon the Henry Barelman
Nellgh and Mrs. Hal DeLCIney home at Wakefield.
Page, wcre last weck I Mrs. Harold Thompson and son

~1~(~~\~i~17~~h~r:·~17·t~~~g~:~t~~~nk~'i~;~~('n}·~~n~h~e~~~~~r~~eya~Ol!~~ci
Mr. Wingett. They and Mr. and Main street. The Sederstroms rnov
Mrs. y.,'ingctt were Sunday CVe- t.'d to the Eph Beckenhauer prop
ning guests in t he Roger BUChanan {'rly ('a.~t of the C. C. Slirtz pkice.
home at Randolph. 1\1. E. women's society bazaar at

I't'nplcs G'lS office Nov. 17 at 1 :30.
Mrs. G. C. Funk of Atkinson, Baked goods, home-made candies,

came Tuesday of last \v('ck to aprons, kitchen acC'cssork'S, novel
l-i[Jend two weeks with hfT daug!1- 1.10' Ilecdle work, children's <.Jrticles.
tel', Mrs. A. J. Atkins and' family. I nStl

L
Felber and Mrs. Chas. McEach_
ran. The meeting next MondHy
will be with Mrs. J. G. Miller
who will have the lesson on
"Hobbies Old and New."

* * *Entertains Club.
Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer ('n

tertained For t n I g h t I y club
Thursday. Mrs. J. N. Einung is
a new m{'mber. Mrs. Paul Evans
and Mrs. Eph Beekenhauer were
gucsts. Mrs. J. M. Strahan, who
moved from Fremont to Colum
bus last Saturday, telephoned
from Fremont during th{' club
meeting, Prizes in cards went to
Mrs. P. L. March and Mrs. J. H.
Morrison. Mrs. R. M. Clirhart
entertains in two w('('ks.

* * *For Rev. P. Pearson.
Rev. P. Pearson's 89th birlh~

day of Monday was obser\'pd
Sunday when open house was
held at his home. Among out of
town gtlests were Andrew Peter
son of Gibson, Ill., brother of

\ Rev. Pearson, Mr. and Mr:<;. Paul
Pearson of Springfield. Ill.. and
Miss Anne Peterson of Rockford,
Ill. A family dinner to honor
Rev. Pearson ""as held Monday
at the IvaI' Anderson home ncar
here.

* * *
Entertai~ Thursday.

Mrs. n.. n. Standley <Inri Mrs.
John Ream, .iI'., {'n\(Ttained Bap
tist Social Service group in Ill('
church parlors Thul':iday. Mrs.
] L ] r. 1~anscom 1('(\ devotions.
White ('pos.'> sf'\\'ing was done
nnri a box of winkr clothing was
pnckt'u for lhp European area.
The Social ~cr\"ic(' and Mission
ary groups have a joint meeting
December 13 at the home of
Mrs. G. A. \Vade. Mrs. E. E.
Fleetwood and Mrs. W. S. DrC'ss~

ler will assist.

* * *Celebrate Birthday.
Dr.' and Mrs. J. n. Johnson

gave a birthday and Halloween
party for their daugbtcr. JanicC',
Wednesday evening. October 31,
in the Women's club room. Danc
ing followf'd games. 1Ienl'y Ley
gave a reading, "The Black Cat,"
by Edgar Allen PO('. About 60
\vere present. Guests from
Wakefield included Janice Wen
dell, Betty Conner, Ralph Con
ner, Joyce ShelJington, G€rtrude
J(, line k. Margen... Borg. Da Ie
Kinney, DOll Karlhcrg, Dick Di
an, Dick Pospisil and Jim
Thompson.

* -)i- *
Kensington Meets.

Eastern St<lr kensinglon met
Friday with Mrs. W. A. Hiscox
<lnd Mrs. V. A. Sent('r in the
former's home. Mrs. Ted Foust
presided for Mrs. Ralph Crock
ett. Sewing was done for the Red
Cross and for the lodge home at
Fremont. A ChristmaR party is
planned Dcct'mber 7 with Mrs.
W. C. Cor'yell. Mrs. L. B. Mc
Clure and Mrs. A. McEachen

, will a~sist. Mrs, Senter, Mrs. E.
E. Fleetwood and Miss Frances
Cherry have charge of enter
tainm{'nt. Gifts will be brought
for the home.

* * *Hillside Meeting.

~ Wi~~]t~i~~ R~I~~ehr;;~~db;:;.S~I~~~
sides. 15 mcmfwrs, guesls were
Mrs. Ella Shellhorn of Long
Beach, Mrs. Ralph Beckel1hau
er, Ml"s. Virgil Goshorn, Mrs. Al
vin 'remme, Mrs. Chas. Temme,
Miss Gail Songer. Mr..,. Emil
Backstrom had entertainment
and prizes went to Mrs. Henry
Brinkman and Mrs. Chas. Hei
kes. It was voted to have a spe
cial meeting this Friday with
Mrs. Emil Backstrom to tic a
comforter. Covered dish lunch~

eon will be served

3
C club

~::::t ~r~~~ember Wit. h. Mrs.

* * *
Bride Is Honored.

Mrs. Alvin Temme, recent
bride, was honored at a shower
in Grac~ church parlors Octo
ber 28. Guests were Mrs. Walter
Brackensick, Mrs. Oscar Mann,
Mrs, Arnold Vahlkamp, Mrs.
Herman Vahlkamp and Verniece,
Mrs. W. C. Shultheis, Mrs. Ed.
Grubb, Mrs. Reuben Goldberg.
Mrs. Clarence Mann, Mrs. Emil
Otte, Mrs. Adolph Claussen,
Judy and Adelyn, Mrs. Victor
Haase, Mrs. Aug. Vahlkamp,
Mrs. Henry Temme, Wilma,
Gladys, Caroline and Esther,
Mrs. Albert Jager, Dean and
Kenneth, Mrs. Elmer Meyer,
Mrs. Ed. Echtenkamp, Mrs. AJ~

vina Echtenkamp and Mrs. Fred
Victor. After games, Miss Hen
rietta Vahlkamp, Miss Odella
Haase, Miss Dorothy Temme and
Miss Alma Temme served,

* * *
Honor Mrs. Meyer.

Mrs. Wm, A. Meyer was
pleasantly surprised on her
birthday Wednesday, October 31,
when eight ladies spent a social
afternoon with her and served
cooperative luncheon.' The occa
sion was observed again Sunday
at no-host dinner in the Meyer
home. Coxswain Arnold W. Vic
tor, home from the Pacific, was,
also honored Sunday. In the
group with Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
that day were Mr. and Mrs, W.
H. Meyer and Delta, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Grone and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Meyer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Vic
tor and family, Mr.. and Mrs.
Art Meyer and Elinonnae, Mr.
and Mrs. 'A1vin Rastede, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Meyer and Nonnan,
and Miss Wanda Huetig. Afte'!.
noon guests, were Mr. and MrSI
Fred Meyer, Louis and August
Roeber, Mr. and Mrs, Erwin
Meyer and Gerald of Concord,
Cal.

~
~jikn.

Y~y colors in All
Wool Jersey. 9 to 15.
A Gay Gibson "must".

~12.98

Swan's
Apparel for Men an~ Women

Studied
Ca6ualne66

wallader'served. A Christmas
party with gift exchange is plan
,ned for December 4.

* * *Meet at Church. ,
PresbYterian women met in

the church parlors Wednesday
when Mrs. M. B. Street had de
votions and Dr. Geo. Seeck
showed the colored motion 'pic
ture, "The Great SO\lthwesL"
Mrs. F. L. Blnir, Mrs. A G.

~{:-~~l~;un~:sMt~~l~:h ~~~n~~:
Lillian MIllc,' servcct.

* * *For Redeemer Aid.
Redeemer Aid mct Thursday

in thl' church parlors. Mrs. Al
bert Bichel joined the society,
and Mrs. Fred Denkinger and
Mrs. Richard Piepenstock were
guests. Mrs. Walter Lerner, Mrs.
Elsie Koch, Mrs. Wm. Darruney
er and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke serv
ed. Plans were made for a cov
C'red dl!:>h Christmas dinner De
cember 6 at 1 o·clock.

* * *Missionary Meets.
H,L'd('cn1('r Missionary society

met \\'ith l\'1rs. Dale Anderson
TUl'"day e\'cning with Miss Min
nil'· lknklnger leader. Mrs. Roy
Johnson of Holdrege. Miss Anne
PI'1<'r"lJn of Rockford. Ill.. and
MI"". 1\<11' Anderson of Concord,
Wl'f"(' gUt'sts. A Christmas party
is pLu1Jled in DeccmbC'r with
MI'''. h\'ing lJoring Ipader, and
Mr.". Bernard Mp}"l'r hostess.

* * .;c-

Ac~,~'l(i,n('I~~~\~l~~,g·~\J('sts Mon-
dll.\' ;1I !el'lloon of Mr.s. C. L.
Pickl'! I when Mr~. Eph Beck
('nhallt't· had chargE' of the pro
gralll on homes of tomorrow and
was aSSisted by Mrs. R. P. Cuff
and .'\oll's. V. A. Senter. The group
will Il,,\'(' 1 o'clock paper bag
lunl'lwon next Monday at the
hOllW of Mrs. B. J. Brandstetter
with Mr", V. A. Senter assisting.

* .;c. *
King's Daughters Meet.

Klllg's Daughters met Thurs
with I\olrs. True Prescott.

Adam McPherran had the
]('Sc.O!l. Luncheon \\'as served by
1\'11'.0.;. PrC'scott, Mrs. Chas. Mc
Connl'll and Miss- Edythe Pres
cot t. Thl' noxt meeting \vill be
})L'cl'rnl)('r 6 at. the church. The
hosll'ss will pit her be Mrs. John
Ikch1'nan or l\.-lrs. Adam Mc
Ph('lT:lt1. l\Irs. Levi Giese will
ha\'c the Icsson.

.j(- * *

"
Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh and Mrs.
Will. Bennett.

* * *At Club Room Here.
Degree of Honor held regular

~:e~;:n~~~~~~a~o~~~n:;;ve~~
ed dish luncheon was served at
7 for families.

* * *At Felber Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walden Fplher

enlt'daillC'd Sunday evening ut
IUllclH'on fOI' MI'. ann Mrs. Burr
Davis, Mis!; Gladys Allen of In
dianapolis, Hnd Armand l-lisl.'ux.

* .x- *
For Miss Peterson.

Miss Lettie Scott C'ntertained
at an informal tea Saturday for
Miss Anne Peterson of Rockford,
lIL, guest in the Rev. P. Pearson
homC'. Miss BC'verly Francisco
assIsted Miss Scott.

* * *Have Club Meeting.
Mrs. T. T. Jones was hostess

l\1onday afternoon to' Monday
club for a program of current
l"·ents. MI'S, JOlles ser\'C'd. The
group !ncels next Monday with
Mrs. Co C, Hcrndon.

* * *Has Scoreboard.
Mrs. \V. P. Canning ('nkrtain

cd Scol'l'hoanl and Mrs. M. L.
H.ing{,l· Friday when Mrs. Ma
rJ\.' BI-il ta~n and Mrs. 1.. n.
Young had high SCores. Mrs.
Bn t (,un L'n IlTlalns this l'~ridI\lY.

;'t * 7':'

Mrs. Zeplin, Hostess.
\\'_ \V. nwmhors nWI Tuesday

with :vII'",. Paul ZI'plin. Mrs_ r·:.
J. FU('sler is a nt'\\' l11l'mbpI·. TIl('
\\'onwn did sp\\'ing. A no-host
Tlwnk_"gi\'lng dintlel- is plannLfd
III Iwo wL'eks wrlh Mrs. Ed.
S'll:i.

* * *With Mrs. Fanske.
Cot(Tit' 111l'mhC'I'S, nl.so Mrs. E.

H. Lovc. Mrs. Paul Evans and
1\11".0.;. C ~. Olson WC're- guests of
.:\lrs. L. A. FHnskc Monday when
i\] Is. J':1111 MilH's had high score.
['11 I"S. F S. Morgan ('ntertains
11L':\t \vl'ck.

* * *
Wesleyan Circle.

\Vt'slf'y"n circll' met MOn(!:lY
oVl'ning with Mrs. Ray Bryan.
l'\]iss Huth \Villlams hHd the lC's~

son, Tile will have a
('Ill'lSIIll:lS Monday C\,('-

with Miss

.;{- -J!-

Have Dinner Guests.
;'vIr, and 1\'1r~. Burr Davis. Jim- Entertains Eldeen.

my and Sandra l'nlcrtCl.inl'd at Eld('('n memhcrs were guests
dlllTwr 'l'llPo.;dllY l'\'('nlOg for Mr. of i\lrc; Lou Baker Tuesday
;-Intl 1\1rs. FelT". Dingman of \\'h('11 Mrs. Hans Hansen gave
(Jt\lilhil. l\1J.{S (;IRdys Allen of 1n- l('."...,nn on one-salad meaL
(lianapolis. AI"Il1,\nd IIiscox [lnd ()tto FI('er and Mrs. Chas.
:\1\'. ;llld l\hs. Walden Felber. :\kYl'r l'nlC'rtained project Icat;l-

.J(- -)i- * rTS Lit Winside Wednesday.
Entertains Friday. l~lans were made for a Christ-

LI ~;tl:~. \\~.)O~~~Il~v_ \~I~~~~~I~n~I(~~i ,~ ~~~l n;~~~i~~;l:~e~:l~c;e~b~rft:
\lr". C;orl!nn Elll'f"so!L' l"riday will uc ('xchanged.

when ]\11'C-. J';lw!"snl(' O/;:d * .x- *
s('~m's. ~lrs, (~:~.m~)('~~~~ah~~~ U. D. in Session.

tl'1'ltllllS Novcmber 16. ta~';l:'~' tr~· l~.on~;~e;enrsen~(':d

* * * Mrs. Chas. McEachran,
Has Minerva Club. Bennett and Mrs.

1\11O('rva club melc Monday aft~ Wm Kingston Monday after-
('I'!loon \vi!h Mrs. Geo. Sc('ck. !loon The group enjoyed bridge

;~';)I:~, !::I'r\I~·]·e!!Us(' ~:('~~~~~e0.t~: «> With Iprizcs going to Mrs. H. J.

i\ndn'\\'s Novcmber I'
1~J wlwn :\-lrs. (;. W. Costerisan
\\-tli ha\'e 111<' I

Has Contract Club.
(·(JIlII·il(·t nl('m]~(TS, also Mrs.

Pan Driscoll and Mrs. Lco-nHrd
St l'fHlg W('I'(' gucsts of Mrs. Paul
I'awclRki Friday c\'ening. Mrs.
EUgt'IW I lill ann Mrs. W. R.
Hn'ssl('l' \von priz('s. Mrs. Hill
('n1l'l·tains Thursday, November
1~,

* * *
With Mrs. Wagner.

Contract n:lf'mbers, also Mr.;;.
Paul Andersen and Mrs. D. J.
Turner were guests ot Mrs. W.
H. Wagner last Wednesday eve
ning \vhen prizC'S went to Mrs.
Ed. Wehel· and Mrs. Andersen.
Mrs. T. J. Hughes entertains
next Wednesday.

* * *Observe Birthday.
Miss Shirley Longe entertain

ed Tuesday evening last week in
honor of her birthday. Guests
wcre Arlene Smith, Rosella Nel
son, Carol McIntosh, Nyla Lind

and Lavonne Longe. The
s('rved luncheon after

which she took her guests to the
picture show.

* * *
For Service Men.

,; Paul Pawelski and R. H. Han-

:~~n~n:~~a~~~~:i~~~h~~e~h~~~
day evening in the: fonner's
home. Guests were Carl Sund,
Ross James, Terry Simmerman,
Clayton Powers, Beverly Can~

ning, Leslie Runde-ll, Bill Lerner
and Dick Wallace.

* .)to *
P. E. O. in Meeting.

Mrs. J. T. Bressler, jr., and
Mrs. Hobcrt Auker cntcrtained
P. E. O. Tuesday at the Wom
en's club room. Mrs. G. W. Cos
terisan, Mrs. Don Wightman and
Mrs. Wm. Behne-tt had the cur
rent event lesson. The group
meets November 20 \Vith Mrs.
Nettie Call. Mrs. C. C. Herndon
will assist.

* * *
For Royal Neighbors.

Royal Neighbors met Tuesday
evening in the Women's club
room. Juvc-niles gave the follow-
lng program: Vocal duet, Eulola
and Barbara Grier;' recitation,
Jimmie Grier; vocal and piano
duets, Janet and Jeanette Daw
son; twirling, Betty Lou McauI~
lQugh; vocal solo, .John Dawson.
Mrs. Minnie McNatt,' Mrs, ,Julia
Perdue and Mrs. Margaret Cad-
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Ham-Ette
53c

Minced Luncheon
34c

Armour's Star
I'cr lb.

CUdahy. All OOf'at
P(~r lb.

Chilli Bricks
~~~h s.'.z.e 28c
SUd" 'i)3c
Ear:h ~

-» '1.-

Honor Mrs, Lynch.
!"11"llrI. :\11', ..\_.1

:lli~I,~:"r'~~l:~n. ::~::~_~~~~,y ~11\);_~~

SOCIETY
With Miss Wischhof.

t' t' (

('l'1l0(l11 \\1111

!lur

For Bernita Schroeder.
1~('hll\'I'" Hnd Irll'Ilib \\'l'r!' In

11'1' J'llill .-..:'·111-1)(,11,,1· hrHlll'
1'\ I '1l111'.~ III )11,1 P 1'V11-:S

1111,"t']"\I'lll'r

cards
-x- -Y.- *

At Perdue Home.
TI'I! IH'lglihorc. sUl"pri_s('d :\] I"

Vi. (J Il.;\nss{'n Ill' Los i\nhl'll';
Thur"dd'r (Ii ;1 p,lrty III
~'II'S, j{:I~ lllil1]!'.

Boiling Beef
...... 19c

B ~radr:, h'an
~nd lIlf'llly. Lb,

Beef Roasts
i~(,;r~L~~l'. Best «'lIts 28c

26c

Beef Steaks

P('r
Pound

The Mode
GI'lw,it'\"f'I{o\wrts

T~E-DR1U 'THAT

LOOKS LIKE A SUIT
I-Iave this by oIlll means, for
moments ..... heo you mus~

feel as though ')'tt-l.I'd just
s~epped out o~ VOGUE.
Sleek bengalinll' ''':' :t i , light
~~~lItee. ~nd dqlicale jabot.

Pickled Herring

...... 39c
$1.73

..$2.19

Fresh Fish
~:~~~ ~I~~?(~ L\). 4.5c

QUJlrt
Jar d.·

J. W. Jonc!7-, Mrs. A. R. Davis

S · t and Mrs. ,1. G. Miller assist. DUt's
will be paid.

...OCl.e 'y, International Relation, gwup
of A. A. U. W. meets with Miss
Ruth Paden this Thursday eve
ning. The united nations chart~r

\\/111 be reviewed.

SOCl.L FORECAST and Mrs. S. J. IckIer arc ho~t- m~~;t~"~vc~~~:o;;~ith~~~~j
Brownies meet at -the city ('SSt'S T. AndC'rson. Mrs. E. E. Flcct-

llchool thJs Tl'tursdaj'. LaPortl' C(lmmunity club has wood ilSSI.".1", Mrs. Carlos Mar.
Ml'S. C. M. Crave~ will cntcr~ 1 o'dock l'o\'l'l"pd dIsh luncheon tin will have t/w lcsson.

tain Contract next Tuc.sday. next Wqim~sday with 1\11'•. \Val- Rural110nw sociL'ly n1L't'ts No-
Mrs. Eugene Hill entertains lill't' Ring-. H'mbpr l~) with l\11-S. Joe Corbit.

B. and D. this Friday evemng. Gl11Ce Aid mel'ts l1(':,.t V,·ed· lj,t'd l'ro:-.s drt'Sc:l'S hll11dC'd Ollt

Coll('ge Beauty Shop. Phon(' nes(Lay III till' par!ors with M~ last [lwntll Will Ill' !'l'IUrnNi alld
25·1. nHtf IiL'ntllltl ':-;tU\T and Mr~\ (~hlls Dthe!" sewlng will lll.' distt'ihutt'd.

r~. O. F. meets this ThUr'M!lly Tl'nlllw 11OSll'SSl'S. Mottwn,' Study club llleets
e\'t'nlng with Mrf;. Waynt" ¥arsh. I'. l\. l;. lll('t'ts n('xt Tuesday November 15 with Mr.-;. E. W.

Eastern Star l1U'cts llq:\t MOll" with :\lrs..kssll' Lambersoll. Hughl's. l\Irs. C C. Stirlz and
day t'vcning: at 7:3l1 ill Masollic :I\-lrs. StdLl Chichcst('r assists. Mrs. Julian Torgerson assist. T.
hall. NIl'S. Bt'ss Lt'wis has the pro- S. Hook willspcak on "ChiJdrC'n's

Relwlmhs hold rpgulnr ml'l't· gram Savings."
ing: this l"riday C\'l'llIng a! the (;. W. (. nw!'ts NO\'ember 27 Cameo mcmb('rs and th{'ir hus~
hall. With :'1-'11'''' W. \\' Roc. Mrs. V('n- bands will have a no-host 7

Duplicate 1ll('l'1s n('xt MondHY 1('1' Hn'"skr is ll'adn and Mrs. o'clock c!ll1nlT Ihis Thur~day in
llfl('rnOt..n w1th ;'v1rs. \Villan:l nay SUl'hl~r's birthday 'Nill be thl' 11. 1<. Ipy hnnw. Ml". and
Wiltse. obsl'l"\l'd. 1\1rs. I\alph Hl'rl"idgl' of SiOLLX

\\'Ilhur Club t\H'l'h nl'xt TI\('S- 0.'ll"hl rnl'I'ls 11(',\:1 \Vl'dncsnRY CllY, will be gliL'sls.

day \Vltb :\11'". Fn'11 r-h'ckll1nn ~~'lll\lt~(~.\~-~-l(~·h\:1~lI1~;~/~(,~!I~:~',::' l~~~: th~'\'~~~~;~' ~~;l\l\.';~~·:sCll~:I.~~~~t~;:\I~
Mrs. HusSl'11 lkcl;.Il\i1l1 <I:'l'I:-.ls. ll"ll'l'tlng witll 7I1I"S, R. 1<, l\Lul'k :2:;)0. 1\1lss H.uth \Villiarns s[lellk.s

th~t;I'1\'t\\:~ltli~;~~:;~I'i~~l,~l pl;~:~."I:lll\';';I\S I,hl \\-,·t'k on ",\ ti(}od Beglllning" allli
~1r·s. C lL nn·d \Ir"_ 111'rll1:111 11. ,\, H ,'lIlI1l\'''I'S,lry [lc1rty Sup!. ~tUi\rt Balll'r un "Educa-
LundhC'l"/.: 1\1r-,,_ T J (' Sdlllldl will hl' hdd ~;\tunlay \\'1111 l\1n;. tl()n for .. :\'11'''; Tl'd 1"()\ls(

r...;;--------------....;.;..;;..------,~ IS ~\;~~ll;:l~'lrl'It' (II' (Ill' I\h,tllOdisl
t'lll!I"{'h llWl'h IW .... t
with .\Irs. Tum ,)(1 11 n.o.,ol\ . .1\1]'0.,.

Johllsun ;lllll 1\11"". T Lindsay <10,

."ISt. :\11'''. lsillill'] Ilug-)ws has de
\ (ltIDIlS and Mrs. (;('r!l"lHk ILln
{,(ll'k 11<1:-. til(' Jlr{)f~Y<lm.

l\ll'tlllldl.o.,\ :'\anmi ('11'('10 Ilwots

IWX\ \\,itlJ:\ll.s.c.\11.
Ikmll',l"ksU1L \\- C.. n-
lilT\\"" :intl :\Ir,,_ S. ,\. Llltgon [S

SIS'- i\lr~_ L .A. Filn"kt' has d 
votin!1" :Iml ;VII's_ J...ulg('n gi\ '0,

1)1[' !'(}(ll{ Wl'('!t prllgr:Il'll.
\\'. P. H. ('lIT'k I)f tllL' M('thod

ist ('lllllTII nWl'ts IlL':"..! \\'l'dlj(',,

With 1\11·s. H . .I. HI·'HHl.';t('!lpr.
\\'_ 1\. Ilhl'(l.'\. :'Ill'''. (. ('

f'O\'. l'l"" :Inri ,'\Ir", 1<11. \\ Il!"k(' d,,

sist, :\'llss ~\lsj(' :--;\llllilT<; leil(l..., dL'
\·otIOIlo.; ,ltlll :\lrs, H. ;\1. (':ll"h,lrt
h:t<; 11w ]('s,,()n

!~ ,llld I) \\< ("Iub will \'I11l'r
tam \\'d,'lll' \\·Illlwn·..., ('lull \1Pxt

, Jl1 t}l(' club
rooms Clark, I\'1iss
B()nnl'f] (;rll'l' ilnd ':'-'1rs. l<dna
TiL'tf..;('n h:I\-(' charg-(' or cnkr
tainllwlll. ,\1ro.;. ;'\ol"ry Ellio.;, .\11'<';
SUP L\'ilIlS, 1\1is,", (~('IH'\'i('\'(' 1\11l1"
ri:-.. 1\11:-.." I )"I"I'lhy l.Ylll1.o.,. 1\ll"s
Jane (;1";]\1'.0.,. ;\11',,, (,I)IS ].llhht'r
st('dt. :\'11's_ Ikl'll;ulllll' \\'('sl ,Ind
1\ll"s. I\g(l!'o.; l.:tndrl'th i11'(' (,n t)\I'
:'l'l"\'ln.L; 1'llIlll1ltth'l'

(
\
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FOR
THE

TIME
LAST

AMERICA

I
Tj,e light o'&·Wberty-our Torch of Freedom-

shines again through the night, a symbol of the

V~ctory our figh.~lng men have won. How long

it will burn will depend on the eamestness with

which we live to make another war impossible.
Meanwhile-for the last time, America-we

are urged to investment in b~nd" t~ finance the

rehabilitation and hospitalization of those who
brought the light of Liberty back to the world_

They've finished t~eir job--let's finish ours~ In~
vest in their future and yours now.

, 1

"

You too can cut your

com in half by feed

ing Nutrena40% Hog

Supplement. Nutrena

contains just the right

amount of vitaminls,

mineral$. and prot,iens
to balance the ration.

Have You Tried Nutrena Egg
Mash Qr Pellets?

If not, now is the t-we to get your pullets

to pay you a profit ••• High quality Nu

trena will do the job.

, ·.-j'Phi:fWeek's Specials -
,i"',mp'".,,,:: . fJ>69'0

! I"~ )~~,,'~~',OD:IY," ... ., tl' •

•. i0 , t~.~t~~ ;. . $2~95
!'Ql'S~S~s49

' . 50~lb;.bag. ,"'''' ..... C

D
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" , ' ,i, '. " ,'..-_ _ ,'I, _"",, )f Dalton, v,:as als;o there. Mrs;, ing- IllS di.scharge. He had, servpd rr'!lltiv{$ at \Visnef SIlIHJI~,r arter~
. Will F. BaJH_'I' and ;:VIr. Hnd Mrs. 30 months in the Aleutian islands noun.

" BY ~UUA1VI "USE WITI I ~~W-=-~~~I~~::~~on_~~:~c~_n~~__~"~I'~~~~P~ jl~

C~llduct,Funeral Social Happ~nings of Week October Purchases ~~':;,I~YS~::~~~ 1.).lu[;,o, at Run· 1'~ll
R

'.t. , C'h h Soria' Forocnst." .--- Are {;ood in School Mr. ,and Mrs, Bu,1 Lewis called ".'
- J - .Sunday {'vpmng. at G. A. Lewis', ,;"
, 1 es 10 nrc ,Auxiliary meet.s November 17 Mrs. Fr('d Tuc\(C'r, the last or Mrs Andy RIR ( f N f 11 f.,:.'.•.':'.'l..!

With :Mrs. Ceo. eoultc'" O'Nf'il1. Basltetball P-~ctice Starts SIJent"t<'riday in' ~~:: l-~ C. l~~'n~l'~ ,I.
- Center Circle meets Novt'mber h I

M • b M-II P I"' I 'I OIl j' I - For StjudentS Here This o~~.rs:s Marcrlla D,'llon "'ho ("a"h· 'rs. ..,aco I er. asses ;) wit 1 1>' rs. 0 'l..an. SO('lal f'irdl~ Cluh. 1>'1.. .... ,.·1.'.

Wednesday after Stroke Fall: Four's clu~ mc~'ts this Fd+ Social Q'il'Cl(' clllh owl bst w{'f>1{ We~k Monday. ('s n('at' \Visner, spent the week~end _

At, Winside Home. da~o~~:':~' ~;~b ~~l~~I;\'fl~l~\'~;'~~~~~ Wt'dnc~dny \-vHh Mrs. Clint Trout- Bund and stamp sales in vVin- at home.
man. Mrs. Vern Troutman was a . I I [ 0 Mr and Mrs Louis Kahl visited

tpn~l~*:seti\·jces.,w~rC!conducted dllY afternoon wiLh Mrs. Jaml's Ill'"jl!es tilt' Hi 1lll'lllbers.lIal- ;~;()~~h~~th ~~~i()r~to~~l~in~otai~~ at L~v('rn Le~is' M~nday ewning
SUndR)·,'Noyember 4. at St. Paul's Troutman. pl'anl{s were rol] call. Mn. n1().'d, $24; juniors $225:'>; .'>opho- la;.lt wl!'ek.
L!.Itheron ChUl'Ch here (m' Mrs. Ja- Nl'i~hboring Cin:]e ·m('e!Js this Cora Bl'lxild won the prize in svmc- mores, $:20.35; 6th, Ilh and H1h The Otto Kant fnmily were Sun-
cob MillE'!' ~I who dil'd 'al' her Thursday afternoon "'ith Mrs. l"PS('!. 1\1rs. lIaITY Tidrick entcr- drry dinner guests of Mrs F 1
110mr' 'V~d'n:)sday aftenl~on, Uct~ Frcd Muphlmeicr. Mrs. /\ugust l.aim; Nowmlit'r 14 with roll call grades, $20; .3rd. 4th and 5th Dangberg. . ,. .. ran<
bel" 31, Vlt 3:45 afteI' sUfferiog a Speckhals has the entl'l'tninment. on cU~I()n'1s. ?vlrs. Clint TmuLman ~~·~~~~~\-;~~~~;e~~~~.ncl2nd grades. Mrs. RobeI'I Lunclal< and Bobbie

sh'Oke (~f apopll~X:Y. Re\", Ii. M. Hi1~ SOC! J \...'ill be leacler. School was dismissC'd :\Tonday ~~:~ ~~;~~~: supper guests,at La-

~~ti~iW~e:~~~:g,t~~ll~\~~~)I~ For lUrs. Bl·'On~~""I1s~;.· \Vit.h !\Ir~, Thoma...... find Tue~day last ',-\'('('k whl'n Ihe Mrs. Walter Gaehler amI Mrs.
with Gneblcr & Neely in cha.rgc. A group surprised Mrs. F'r<~;:,l~ Loyal Neighbors mel lasl Thurs- sn~)I~l:~~ac~~d~~~t~~;~'1gr(' I, F. Gacbkr were in Wayne Mnn-

~~~~~(~;;}::it~~I~~~~:~E;::~~i~~;~~;;~:k: Friday c,ening for ~;'~;::II~~~~O~~I:~:::,~;:;~t~;~~~;~;I.~i\~!Zr~:g~~~I~~':t~. '~:I:~:::~:'f,~, in! ~J~i~;:~;~~'~:dF~~;~~~da;~~t~a,sst
l\iiller ';Vagner, and was born in \"omen's lUissionar:y. lVh<.; :!\1nru" and 1:\[1 Mdl' has .1;;. Laura Janf' Quinn :~,l and Geoq::;f' Farran·s.
Frank•. Russia, January 13, 1891. Imma"ue~ \\<'on1(n 0; Ml"sionar} \\( n t.;lH'sts lJf'~llks 10 membl'rs Virginia Lettman 3:2. J\.'1r. !-Ind Mrs. Lester Pr<lwitz
S}~e was bu.ptizE"d and co.nfirmt~d, in SO(,H:t~ J1w! Twsdd\o "ftl'IJ100nI1'11t.1 " In (dnh \,prt tn :\11>; Smith Baskt'thall prac!ic(' st<!rtl'd l\'lon- were Sunday dinner guests at Ed.
the Lutheran faith in her natr\'e Vi,lth :\11" Otto t 111ch dl1(i :\11>; l'nU: Ap\elTl1ann Till' d<lY. Prawitz' in Pilger.
land. 0 - Ct1l1~1l1l1~ \\ lil h(' Ikc( 111- GenerAl sci('nc(' clas.'; is ::vIr. and Mrs, Frank Bright wpre

Deceased came to this cOImtry JE"or Jan{'l [{ant bll 1" \\illl :'IiI", lnllnson <it .sy.st('m.H and ail' in Sioux City FridilY. They had
in 1908 and afterspendlOg a short Mr and Mrs I\rlttl \\lttl',lIld ('dllllli \ ((l[llml!lll \\1l1 \"Slst stockonthf'market.
time in Lincoln. she went to I-lill~ daughtC'l :\II' ,Inc! Mr>; \\ 111 _h.lnt __. :m' 1

11iln
- . Mr. and :\1rs. Kcnn('th \V('rnr.r

rose, Colo. Parents and other mem-! sp('n~ la.,>I. \Vl'dnpsll;(_y ('\·.I'nl,~,~. III IWit.h !\-lr .., BroWIl. \\ ('nt t) P'lullJna h !'1st W'dnoII (lIt '\ I I I) III I "',\"~ [or I '1'" ,.,·s',·, II IV'C".'},',' c. l' s-bel'S, of l\-irs..J\,Iillcr:s familY. carne 1.1
: . (.'. an 10m!' ur, dlH~ >;' 1 \VIl1.~ldl' \".'onwn.'s .' club I11r! ' ,.

,JuteI' and l'-esaded at NqI'folk. t)1Jtl1[ld~. Thlll'sd<lY :d'tprnuon wdh 111-.'>. I. [III'(,('S, Ceo. Fa,nan and 01enda
\ Jacob 1VIillel' and l\1.iss Elizabeth . - j (). Pr·,)\\I1. Hl'~ldl'S tilt, 1~ llH'lllbel's, w('rl.' dmner guests In Ihe
Wagner- were married in June. (ontract ('Iub 1\I('("t... w('!"(' II C Tl':lutwrln, th~~t. ;~~l.·('~~. C~~~:':(~II~IY hil pin 11<11) Ch<.1r\r_,> Farran homC'.
1908, in Fort Morgan, COlo. TIl(' I Cn.ntI"lct c]uh I J11r.1

1
1<1 1\11'0;. F''1'dinJ1lld Thursday whl'n paell team scol'('d Carl Nurnlwrg is at his dapJFh-

couple lived at Hillro$e. Colo.. and ~\:C'nJng la~t Wl't: -: WIll 1\11''; ~ I';:~lhl, :\11''';;. R. MO!To\\" and 1\,11':-;. fivC'. points. Girls :\ 11'111'1' ter's home in Omaha rcco\'L'nng
later spent rune mont.hs in Winni~. lJlttn1iln_ Mrs, (l;rH Brndd ~\.I>; :1 1-:,1 includ- frol11 Al'lcnf' ('nry. \('al"~ pn's- fr-om a
pugl Canada. They came to Nor- g~e~L Nlrs. 1. r-, Gaphli'l" {'nh'r- I'd I hI' club; Ml"s. 'Mr. ilnd Gabkr .spent I
folk in 1912 and to a farm east 01' ta1I1S In two w('-pks. 11. 1I llw life of \~~'~~'. \vho is no\\' rrttt'ndlll,L'; Wcs- Sunday afternoon i~ the Jake Ga-
Hoskins in 1914. Later they rl'sid- 1'1I'1n) It;l1ian ('O11l- \Vorld hisjory clas.'> bl'lrnan home at Wisner.

~~4~:e~~h~~~~f~;i~l~o~~~uir~t,~n~~~r~ F~r~;:~~~(~~V~~;~~~n~~llll::IUb ::::~;:'/;;l\\'l1n l\'lr's ..~ ;:ll~,l'i~i~\I;~~ sludy of RonH'. ]-:\"('1'1'1 t ;ln~ll~l:~~l~r.rvg·~·Tr~~~;~~~n~'c~,a~
side. 1\londay ('\"('ning in Ihe \Vll'I S\-- Tlw Cornl1u"k- ~~;~(h:():~ \~~~l/t~111'st(;~~r~~'~il",(~(l,i.gll('_'>t Norfolk last \Vednesday.

Mrs. MiHer leaves he!" husband, do\\" home with Mrs. Irene ).-l('H:tIH' A, Mil tf'lstFult; emup came frnll1 SiOllX Harold Darnoll and Mr. anu MrR.
seven daughters and three sons, and Mrs, E. T. \Varnemund('. ,\ 'Thp LHrlit's' for members uf hst Robl'rt Boulting and family spent
Mrs. EdWin Meierhenry aI).d l\1rs. Thanksgi\'ing program Wi\'; gi\t'll wilh 1\1r's. clas_,>. Sunday Elt Andrew Mann's.
Reuben PuIs of Hoskin1'. Mk. Carl 1hr H('C'om- pr(',;er\'('d .Mr. and Ora ""V::I:: of
Hinzman of Wayne, Mr.s. Alfred 'Vit.h ]\-lrs. Gablt.'r, ()\'I'r~(,H';," g"los,I"'PI"'" Each V\- <Iyn(', Sunday dmner

~::?,.. /:iCnrstqn5, Mrs, Ed. Carstens and G.~~~·('~~~~~)';::~~~~',-~. ~~t\(.'l~~~·~~:;ll'(~\,\\l;~ ,\\';llh'r (;;u'!Jler. TJI(' next member of the class Igur.,>ts of l\'11-s. Eh'a Hamm. . ,

•:~h'::,:i:';:lj!Mrs. HEl'-N:~ld Ahlman. of Norfo~k. 111<'I,j In.f~ \nll Iw III two wceks \-vlt.h al)(}UI.A numbf'r (ltt0ndi'd the L:ldH'S
~:~:i~).',:!i.!M"rs. MelVin Nydahl, Jr., Jacob, Jr., ell I nWl11b[']'~ JlJ'("~('nt. l\'Ir'", Frank "!\'\r"o;. S1I11Hn. [.AId nwd1l1g at the Pl';Jce RcCurm
~-!_!)I'" and Dav~' of'\Vinside, Elnd Harry of Brnnzynskl wun the pri/.!' nw r;l!l- church \VC'dn('sdny la.st we('k.

Wayn", Ti,',,, a1~ 1" g",'ln,lch,')- club !neets in 1\\"0 wt'eks \\'ltlJ :'1'11", - -~--- -~, --,---- I '\ I '\ I l'h·,1
d 1f "M"l1 ~ ill U I f Ferdinand Kahl. ]pi l'!' W' 'JI .'>('\\'_ ..... '" r. :In( .,' l'oL ~:l\\'r0nc(' l)y

S1
,r
S
"t1).rs nnl'Sd" f"V: berrot'h:~,.• rMa~.sC,')'n'~ : BaD ~ to Improve . \),.,111' 11:1\'(' o[ SIOUX spf'nl 1he wl'ek~cnd

el \:. " ••,.~ and~ nlJ!t''''11I1 11](' Johnson home.
rad Kaiser of Iowa City. Mrs. John ITor !\Irs. ('ilIt'S llif>. lEI 0 S R' Mr, <Inri l\-1r'f;. N. H. Brug-gcr !lnd
W [W'··d M B Guests in tlw Elmel' t yste OOBl. M II fr S dagner 0 mSI e, rs. etty e'" r'" m l1i~tl()l"'. ('.Ia~s is 1'('.' "",t ' I fll'f.'O a 0. ayne. spent un, ayM M D G tt d M home Thursday afternoon fIll' ~ \k R~ r t 11 H
A.a~.n~(C~~ho~n ot' ~~~~ Ci;;: Gillespic's birthday were Mrs. Jolm on fanHl'lls European:; till' col- a ~rnoo; a ;~~{ on, ruggerSh
George of Hoskins, John, Jake. Loebsack. Mrs. Otto Gmof, 1\11;; ~Winside Board Contracts unial ~lcriod. . .' n('p~;:', .J(~~~~ Fra~~~,JSof ~n~rfolT:
Henry and Dave of BakeI'Rficld, Sam Reichert, Mr3. Dan Hoffmim, ,.nons :Wac BOlllllllg. Ronnr? Lou sprnt Sundayl at G. C. Francis'.
Cal. Miss Frances Wylit\ 1\Irs. Bf'n For New Equipment for F 1,;'he1', Stanley IIousel_.an~1 Norma Gene Bairdtxpecteu to If'aw' the

Deceased was a fajthful member Benshoof. Mrs. O. R. Seldl'rs, MI·s. Changing Current. J~~~t~t~ry arc m('mbcrs of the new Panama cana zone this Wedr'le-s-
of St. Paul's church here. Allan Koch and Mrs. Chester Wy~ q -. day and hope to be home soon.

lie. Winsklc village board, at a .spe~ The 6th grad('rs EIre mnkmg n M d M Ra Ra
cial meeting Monday last week. motion picture of the story, "The r, an ft s. smu~ smus-

FIND AUTOMOBILE Women's Society Meets. 'let conttra,cts for improving the Lemon Sponge." sen were- a moon an supper
~ANDONE~,IN. ~ITY Women's Society of (,hri~tif:in power plant and distribution sys- Marvin Herscheid oarn'0d A plu~ guc-sts ·Sunday at Dave Nelsen s .

.• '~l,1E!':au. tomObi.:Jtl.ofiDave Gardner Service- met Tu('sday afte-r.notln last tem at a total cost of $.34.7R5. in sp<,lling for til(' w('('k. Mr. and Mrs. Clare-ncc- Beato~ of
of,~rnsldC', WhICh was stolen from wC€!< at t.he church \Vlth Mrs. Changing fl'Om dir0cL to ;l!tcrnat~ "1'h D' 'FI" J Carroll. were Tu('sday overmght
his parking place in Norfolk on Duane Thompson find MI's. Oakl('y ing C111T(~nl is involved. !J('rn r~ad.lsaJlP('al"lllg nor 1as gUe'•.sts last week at Henry Lcn~
Norfolk uvenuc Friday night. was Hc('d. Resides t)w 2:..! ml~mlJt'l's TIl(' board ar]wrtiscr] some time F,)I"Ilu'ntltry ::"Iiotf'S. 7.C~~·s. Rosf' f)f'forp of Mohilf',
found Saturday morning abllndon~ there were 11 gUf's!s. Afti'l" qlllll- :Igo I'm' bfch on lhl' worJ{ and only anAc~lf,l)'r"I'h(~,n"e"?';k'd. p('rf('('1 altcnd- Ala .•, slX'nt f,rom last \Vednrsday
ed in the middle of the street on ing. luncheon WI-lS sC'I'\'('d. Tltit' Tll'xt 0(1(' hir{ on ";wh pl'OjC'e( \V;l~ rec('iv- eLl.: h L I I \V II
north Seventh street in Norfolk. meeting is November 1:\ [or a no- I ('d. ~~obby Ditman rf'porlrd on v.:ild ~~~~~.turdflY In t (' (' ane a C'r

The car was located as a result of hogt meeting. Fairl1<ln]",'>-Morsc bid $HU49 for ~~~~~~~ef~~.showed plctul'es for ~r. :::I.nd Mrs. Max Lamson a.nd
a broadcast over WJAG. For Albert Anderson. ,I IWW 1~() 11,[1. Diesf'l ('ngin('. allt'r- "Aircraft CarriC'r," by tWII1S of La~rf'l. wcr~ Sunday dm-

Arrives in States. In honor of Alb('rt Andlm:;on's :~~ll1g l'llrrr'ltl~)\\7~:~le~~~1\0I~:I~~;JU,~Jnd(j Bobby Dilman, is bring- ~('r guests 111 the Clint Troutman

Sgt. Gurney Hansen who has 83rd· birthday Sunday, :\11'. and cupola ("o,,,trurllon, In Pri~ma~ Itoom. ! 0;:;;., and MJ:i'!'. Florenz Niemann,
been in China over a year and in Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen enterlain- Schm'i(]rr cll'clrical works bid Faces and} ];]cos IS, thf' name of IVerdelle and ILeon were at. Fred

ce four years last July, tele- ed Mr. and Mrs. Jens Christensen ~18.636 for rebuilding the distribu- th(' new r('alkr foJ' 2nd _graders. Reeg's ncar IWayne Wednesday
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bus 1ion fumisl~ing a thret'~ T~e 1st graders haw a 11('\\' Elson e\'~ning. ii ' .
ns.en, Monday that he had Sandahl and family of \Vayne. 01'- panel and replacing prrmf'.r. ., Mr and 1\ s. Carl Bronzynski.
~ New York that day and val Anderson of Minneapolis. came municipally-owned motOrs. t\N()~·t'mlwrscrn(' 01 til" lanrllng Donaid and aral Mae Wf'I'e Sun-

exPected to be home soon a·fter re~ Friday for his father's hirthday y\'urk on Ihe planl is expected to of 1 llgnms was ma~(' hy ll1c group day ('vening ~est.s at Art Bron-
ceiving his diE".charge at Fort Dix, and remained t.o visit a while. start in December and will be as a sund tnble pro,lect. zynski's., .
N. J. Sgt, Hansen had flown to M' E th Ul' 1: went to
Calcutta, India, and has been wait~ For Melvin Barclman. ('ulllpl('ll'd by next June. AfriCl' Misslo,"ari('~, Herf'. Scot~:SbIUf; J~nda/I~a~t week to
ing a month for transportation _Mrs. Leonard Martens entertain- ;"11'. and Mrs.' Paul Lf'hrpr. mis- be anC'sthetist at the Methodist
home, cd at din-nl."r last week Tuesday Marry at Ser'yice sionaries hom Africa, arriv~'d hl'l'(~Ihospital.

evening for Pvt. Melvin Hardman S..l C'~ ~r('cln('sday lal-:t wf'('k 10 VISit Ul:- Mrs. Wm. Wylie, Wilma anil
Improved in Hospital, who is home from the mahnes on unuay in ,ity III this Wf'dn('sday. Mr. Lehrer IS Ruth and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy spent

Wilfred Lenzen is improving in furlough, Other guests Wt'rc- Mr. n ncph('w of t~e Ulrichs and hils) Friday afternoon with Mrs. Fran~
the veterans' hospital at Lincoln. and Mrs. Wm. Barelman and Mar-l M' DIP B.d not seen them smcf he was:3 yoa~s ces Wylie. ,
Radium is being used on his arm ilyn, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Wylie and ISS e ore~ orter rl e old. Me. Lehrer IS under the Afn- Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Miller and
now. family, Alvin Von Segg(,l"Il and Of Freddie Loebsack cn Inman mission and is hC'ad of Gayle, and Herbert Brueckner

." ., _ Of Sioux City. the missiona~ sc~ool there and were Sunday dinner guests at Lou~
among the natIves m Kenya, East is Ehlers'.

I Fl'C'ddie Loebsacl< of Sioux City, Africa, He spoke at both morning C. B. Misfeldt left Sunday for

I, ssoa~koorl MwT''"nsa''dned, aMnrds'Mw"S'ms 'DeLlooer~ and evening services Sunday at the Charleston, S. C. afte!" spending
'- 10.<1 Immanuel Heformed church. l\1r. a furlough here. He expects a dis-

Porter, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lehrer are staying in 1ho charg-e soon.
and l\-'lrs. Amos Porter of Morning- Otto Ulrich home. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janke was a Sunday
side, were married Sunday after~ Edward Ulrich entertained, dinn~r guest at Fred Ericl<son's.
noon at 3 o'clock at the Grace Lu- them. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ulnch The James Milliken family were
the-ran church at Morningside. and fa~i1y and Mr. 8;nd Mrs. par- supper guests. .

The bride wore a blue suit and old Ulrlch and family at dmner Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carney and
had a rOSk? corsage. Her attendant, Sat u r day eve n i n g. Fro m Patricia of Omaha, were Sunday
Miss Phyllis Junek, niece of 1he here they ~o to Lincoln Elnd thl'n afternoon callers at Will Cary's
bride, wdre a melon colored suit to Missouri to visit Rev. and Mrs. entoute home from Verdell.
and had a gardenia corsage. The Geo. Ulrich. The Lehrf'rs then go Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf of Wayne.
bridegroom wore a dark blue suit. to Chicago where Mr. Lehrer nt- came Saturday evening and visited
His cotL"iin, Donald Graef, attend~ tends school for; a few months. over Sunday with Miss Gertrude
ed him and wore a brown suit. The Mrs. Lehrer is house mother at the Bayes and Mrs. Etta Perrin.
men had chrysanthemum bouton- school. They plan to return ,10 Chester Wylie received his hon
nieres. Africa in May. Th~ Ulrich famlly arable discharge from the navy at

A reception for about 35 rela- had a reunion Monday evening in Nonnan, Okla., and arrived horne
tives and friends followed in the the "Immanuel Reformed church Monday evening or Tue'sday.
bride's h$me at Morningside. Mr. basement. Fred VonSeggern and his daugh~
and, Mrs. :Wm. Loebsack and Don- ter, Mr:s. Leonard Martin, and John
na and NIr. and Mrs. Otto Graef Many Books Loaned. were Sunday dinner guests in the
and Florlne- attended from Win- Library board met Saturday aft- Martin Meyer home at Pender.

I side. The! three-tier wedding cake emoon at the library with Mrs. R. Wm. Cary, ARMGC3c. leaves
I had a ~iature arch and a dove H. Morrow, Mrs.' HJ E. Siman, Mrs. this Thursday for Fort Lauder~
holding' 0 rings, The ice cream Geo. Gabler and Miss Gertrude dale, Fla., after spending a couple
was wed 'ng bells. Bayes present. Mrs. Etta Perrin. of weeks in the Will Cary home.

MI". an Mrs. Loebsack win live librarian, also attended. The books Mrs. C. T. DUlon. Mr. and Mrs.
in an ap rtment in Sioux. City loaned nwnbered 238, the new James Troutman and Mrs. Pyott
where Mr. Loebsack is employed. readers are two and the fines' and Rhudy were in Norfolk Monday

~~c~~:h'~~~~:ie~f~=. the Wi~~ fees amounted to, $4.60. ~~~e~ Methodist church.\\ confer-

: '! .Plan Vacation. Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie of
,I A,rrlvcs·Home. Winside school will have Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Wren Stan-

Gilbert! Sundahl, son ~f Mr, and Thanksgiving vacaltion November ley of Crab Orchard. were Monday
Mrs. Wrn SUndahl of Norfolk, for- 22 and 23. dinner guests last week at G. A.

"'merly of inside and Carroll, came ~ Lewis'.
to <{arro Sttnday evening to visit. Comes Hert;l Thursday. Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert and
He had een in Europ~. Jim Selders.~ITIV:edhome Thurs- Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Hilpert, last

d.ay after sertring in Europe same of Norfolk. were "in St. Louis, Mo.,
trrne. from Monday to Wednesday at·

.. tending a curator's meeting at the S Nte ,. B k
from h~ husband tbat he is· re- WINSU)E rOCALS Con"o~di~ seminary, tale .:1 ·Ion·~ ·a·'0· '.

is ,hOnQr~bl~ dis~harge Miss. Helen WyI'e spent Suq<!ay, '1:h" I:t~nry Lenzen family mov- ' ·t ." .•.• U.· '" : ......•.....
naVY and,~pectedto beat Wakefield. . , cd to the Mittelstadt house just ., ;.,. 'J.'tr by-,this 'fQeI;<lay or .s ht Satu~y \l1Qrth O!. Il.. H.. Morrow's last ROWE W,L.,.Y, PreSluent" , ·r ,':fh=day. Mr.Qnd Mrs. Wm. l.ib- '\

spent Satur- engood "",vr><L from tlte. conntn' to Member of Federal R~serveSystem and F. Ira;'€:,

:."~'- ,:,t'lrhq~e~~:~4~~c;;':~JL;:':~"' ;C:-":~!~"~_~~=:7~+;';;~<"~' :'''~~7~f:;~~~~t~':-Jean;' , ,-', f~, ' . ,~:':M"l1i'Y- 'Reed' ~ta~~
~''', C , t":', , -~_'''JJersp~,eld 'famny~~:~:.._, "'>,N
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PAGE SEVEN

Card of ThanJo;.
For many acts of kindnf'ss, for

assistance and for ~autiful flow
ers at the time of 0\11' bf'reave
rnent, we express sintere thanks.
-Mrs. P. C. Crockett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Crockett, Mrs. Chester
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Geo. Church, Mrs.
J. J. Adams. n811

Card of Thanks.
To neighbors and other friends

for their kindnesses and sympathy
at the time of the death of our
husband and father, we exprf'ss
sincere thanks.-Mrs. Frank L.
Hicks and family. n8Up•

LOST: Lower part of ladies' brown
Sheaffer fountain pen Saturday.
Dorothy Lyons. Phone 120.

n8t1p

LOST: Men's oblong Elgin wrist
watch with le-a1hN band Oct. 30
at Carroll pavllion. RC'ward.
Walter Gaebler II, Winside.

nStlt)

MAN or Woman wanted to supply
customers with famous Walkins
products in city of \Vayll!'. No
investment. Business esl-ahlisbl'f1,
earnings average $43 w{'l'kly,
starting immediately. Wnte ,r.
R \Vatkins Co., D-5G, Winona,
Minn. n8t1p

our sales territory for CORN
HUSKER Hybrids. If YOU'd 'be in~

terested in selling them In pm·t
of our present territory, let us
Imow and we'n have the Corn
husker district man get in touch
with you the next time he's here.
These are outstanding hybrids, the
company is fine to do business
With, and we think this is a good
opportunity for the right man.
Meanwhile, we'll appr~ciate your
orders for these good hybrids. S(-'ed
supply is not unlimited; please
phone or ·drop LL" a card today.
Your CORNHUSKER dealer.
Meyer & Bich€'l. NH2

This might be our last big run of the fall season.
We'll have more Montana cattle than we have had
at any sale this f'aLi. and if you like GOOD MON
TANA CATTLE you'U find them herein numb,!"s
this coming Saturday. There will be between 25 to
30 lo~ds J'f Montana cattle, mostly two and three
year old' steers with a few fours. Also a good rUIt of
western South Dakota, western NebYaska and North
Dakota cattle. Our market was a lot lower on the
plainer cattle last week on account of shortage of
buyers, who are in the corn fields. Some miglity good
buys can be had. Plan to come while the selections

are good.

250 Sprina- Pigs ,will be sold shortly after.12:00
and the cattle sal" ...ill follow with car loads
selling shartly af,ter 12 :30. n you'll come early;,
we?])· get you hobte earlier.. -

2750 CATTLE 2750
Saturday, Nov. 10

Yankton, S. D.

NOTICE!
Due to lack of time we haven't

yet been able to cover fully all

HIGHLY improved acreage, ap
proximately 20 acrC'S, adjoining
Wayne. Located at end of east
4th street. All buildings have
bE'en recently repaired and paint
ed. Seven-room dwelling, double
g-arage with work shop: bam,
hog house, 3 large new laying
houses, 3 new brooder houses.
All buildings w.ired for lights.
Water supplied from pressure
tank with electric pump. Fme ~

f,~7~;: $~~36ed road to house ~lAllt~t1IAHj(jJ
TWO-apartment dwelling, in ex- I£!'!~ ." '.-
cpllent shape, 4 rooms in each I .
;::~f';tkit~~:ns~~~U;d b:~~ 10~h;rrg~i~;.r Cards of Thanks is

garden is quarter block. Locat€d ---------- .,-

at 302 E. 7th. Price, $6,500. To all ~~~d ::n~c~~:' and vis-.~~~i~~,~~;~:;' with sun\ porch ited me during my stay in the,~
and sleeping porch. hardwood pital, I wish to express sine
finish, hot water heat with stok- predation.-Mrs. Arnold Sie n~nip
cr. doubl-e garage, building and
ground in extra good condition.
Located at 3:21 v,r. 4th. Price,
$6,000. Terms if de!'ired.

CAVANAUGH
Phone 84, Wayne, Nebr. nStl

•
ATLAS TIRES

New Tires

Bring your permits in

wh.ile the tires last..

We have received a

limited stock of new

WANTS

FOR SALE: 8-year-old bay geld
ing, 1.900 lbs., sound. John Lor
enzen. n8t1p

'\'

WINSIDE
(ContintH'U from Page Six)

More
.Palatable!

THE WAVNE HERALD. WA¥NE. NEBRASKA. T~UR8DAi', X"OVEl\IBER 8., l~'~~.

Recei\1'e8 Discl1lll'ge.
Walden Kraemer received his

honorable discharge after serving
four yea.r$,. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Kraemer, mp!. him In

Sioux City Saturday.

Tu Chicago Fmdtion.
Miss'Ruby Fredrickson left Sat

urday for Chicago and started
Wednesday as field adviser of the
national girl scouts With headquar
ters in Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen~ agnuson and The joint church board meets in sp~t Thursday in the Earl Bord- came from Sioux City Monday to 111h and Main. \Vest of college.
family and Mr. ana ,Mrs. Quentin the evening at 8 o·c1ock. ener home at Pilger. Mrs, Borden- spend a few days with the latter's Opoi)e aU n-ight. n8tl
Erwin. Friday, November 9, the Luther er is an aunt of the three. sister, Mrs. Burr Davis, and fam~ --

M1ns Doris MeIsE' returned Anns sponsor a Missionary candle Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Echtenkamp, Jly. Mr. Dingman received his hon- FOR SALE: Some choice Chester
home Thursday e ening after light service at the cllUrl\h at 8 p. Bernice and URoy, and Mr. and arable discharge in t~e city Sat. White boars. R. R. Roberts,
sWndlng several wee s in the Geo. m. You are heartily invited to tWs Mrs. Fred Niemann M Wayne, urday and after visitmg here he Wakefi€'ld. nlt2p
VoIlers home. ' service. A foreign missions offer- were Sunday dinner and luncheon and his wife will go to Omaha to FOR SALE: Big type Be-rkflhire

Mr. and Mrs. James Hank and ing will be received. The choir guests at Florenz Niemann's. make thpir home. mall' hogs out of dams weighing
Mr. and Mrs. Ernes~ Echtenkamp will rehearse immediately after The WPI"l1er Janke family were The Gordon Ebersole family left 650 to ROO Ibs. Farmer prices.
spent Sunday evening_in the Fred the program. Sunday dinner guests in' the Her- Monday for Helpna. Mont., where Robert Frahm, phone 91-J.
Flege home in Wayne. Sunday, November 11, 24th aft· J!lan Frest' home. M'1' Marvin Mr. Ebersole will be employed. The n8tlp

Johnny, David and Jean Suther~ er Trinity. Church school and Bi- Dunklau <.snd daughters and Mrs S. E. Samuelson family moved I=-=---~-------"
~aon~es~~~:nafil;~n~:i~~~~~;lJ;:: ~~~p~I;:s~~, ~~' a. m. Divine wor- ;~~~n IJun~~~~ were afternoon call- ~;~~e~da~ous~ow~~~S E~~:~~~ F~~la;:tc~lna~::.~~~~~~
and Mrs. J. E. Sutherland visited Thursday, Novemher 15. the La- Pvt. Waltrr Gaehler, Mrs. I. F. left. They had been in the property ity. New blood for old cus~omers.
in Wayne. dips' Aid meets at 2 p. m. Cae-bier, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. E. Roggenbach bought, the I-Ienry Kieper, Wayne, Nebr.

Mrs. Robert Day of Ponca, vis- RhUdy and Wm. Cary', A,.RMGC3c, former L. Leindecker' place. olltSp

:~~:tJ~~nc<;;~~~~~'~~~f.'~d::~~~~= St. P~:~;:u~~t~~n~Uroh. ;~~'ts Ta~~sc;::c.k~~e~~Wil?i~~:'~ Air Activities FOR SALE: 30 head of purebred
hlom were with Mrs. Annn Nelson (Rev. E. L. Borgmeyer, pastor) home. ;,~~~Ps~~:i~~a~~'nras\f'2ro%W;~

Ilt~~~~ :~~~~::~arb;on,Eric se~~~:a:t~~:~. at 10 1i. m. Divine an~~a~~~~.M~~~. A~tall~('~m~~~t~ .'~,.." . ntwth of Pilger, Ed. F. Rennick
Larson and Mrs. Okblom were at Choir practice Tuesday evenings. harth and Connie w('rp Sunday &. Sons. n8tf WANTED: Girl for genf'rHl house
A){el Smith's Sunday. Russell 01- Walther League Thun;day eve- dirmcr guests at M. -Jorgt'nsC'n's FOR SALE: Good Duroc Jersey work. Mrs. Leland Thomps~~ilP
son was a Saturday overnight ning at 8. The-- Ed. Marotz family were aft~ bORrs. New bre-eding for ol'd cus~ 1 ._.~

guest of Walden Kraemer. Walthl"r I...eague zone rally Rt crnoon gUl"sts. tomeI's. 10 miles nOrth of Wayne WANTED: Lady for part time
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Nelson Martinsburg next Sunday aftf:r- Larry, 'Dennis and Jackie Ann on highway 15, Robert Erwin, house work. Mrs. Wm. J'arr'nti.

and daughter of Osmond, spt'nt the' noon and evening. ' IIan!'C'n spf'nt the weC'k-cnd in the '. Laurel. nSH n812
week-end in the A:lbert Nelson A. A. Risser home at Norfolk. Mr --- .-.--c--c-----cc-::=-~~I---------c~------
home. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson took ()ont'OM Free ClIul't"h, and Mrs..Mauricp Hansen were FOR SALE: Stults & Bauer ma- WANTED' Waitress. {'xpl'ril'llcr

th~n;. ~anC: ~Ors?~~~~o~~~~~.YMr. !'~~~'r~~~l r~hre(\so~;S~7~~nd ~~on:::t ~~~P~~il~~I~t~o~:~'C and tl{'~~a~rU~sd~~~n~~~~~~~ir1~~owfor ~~i:~r ~~~~~~~n~ra~l~oPi~~c~n ~~~~i~~~~~~:~~nt(;rr~,~~ s~(~·~~·ia
and Mrs. Waldo Jo'1\ilson and Den- unto my cry, give ear unto my Vim. Cary. ARMGC3e, and Pvt Mrs. Effie Lund. phone 1S4-W. n8tl
nis and Sgt. Winton WalHn s}X'nt prayer, that goeth not out'of feign- W:l1I('r Gaehler werc in Lincoln Transient ships stopped at the ~02 Past 7th St. nHf WANTF:.D: To hirr' mpchanicnl
Thursday evening in the Richard eO lips." thl' last of thC' WCf'k. Arlene Cary airport from Yankton, Elk Point, 'FOR S."L~: TOP PtJREBRED rorn t>ickpr for 1:25 [\('rps. nay
Johnson home in Ponca. Ens. Rich- Friday. November 9. the young who atl('nd!' ~C'sleyan coll-eg:,. re- 1<.ansas City and Norfolk last week. HA]\(I>~HIRE HOARR. LOCA~ Buskirk, 12 mill'''; sGuthen."j of
aro Johnson left-Friday for Great }X'opk' hold their 5C"rvice at 8 p. m. tumf>d hom'(> With them and VISited TION 7' MILES NORTH OF Wayne. n11:2p
Lakes for reassignment. Salurday. at 2 p. m., the Bible in the Will Cary home untll Sun- Ralph Austin flew his flight tpst WISSER. HERBERT ALBER.IO\.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson, Mrs. instruclion class mE"ets. day. for private pilot's licl'IlSl' TUl'sday WISNER, NEBR. 018t8 WANTED: Girl for house work.
Vivian Myri-ck Mr. and Mrs, La- Sunday, Nove.mber 6, t~ Sun- M. Sgt. Donald Wallf>r of Camp at the airport. -.-- - - -~-------- $1S a \.\'C'C'k. Mrs. Paul Braung:('r,
verne NelsQr} and Laverle sJX'nt d;1Y school m('('-ts at 10 a.' m. Serv- (~nlnl, Ill.. spenl from Thursday POST HOLE DIGGERS: For most ;2918 Nebr. St.. Sioux City, Iowa.
Saturday in ·the Joe Phillips home ices will hf' held at 11 a. m. and 10 SUll(by herr. He- visitf'd at I...{'- Private pilots' liernsc may be any trae-tor. Simple, and at a nStlp
at Gretna. Mrs. MYlick remained R p. m.; and a prayer meeting at ];md Wallf'r'." Saturd:w. Thl" Roh- is.<';Ul'd Ht IIw airport by R. G. Fuel- price you will like. ;---------
to spend a few dllY~ there and in 7:30. crl \-Valler fflm'lly of Carroll, and bc-rth who has bt.'en rl"Cently dt'sig- IOWA SUPER E L E CT R T C CAN USE about thrcf' men on full
Omaha befor~ going to California The mid-wr'C'k Bible sturly and Ih0 Leland Wal1('T family wC're natcd <JS a flight examiner by C. Cream Separat.ors in modern or part lime basis for basement.
to spend the winter. ~ . prayer mf'f'ting will be held Wed- ~\.lndR.Y dinnC'r guests at '!"-. M A. A. for both the written and the low. ('lpHn dpsign. or miRcellanE'ous job.", around

OIRsoUns.seBliObOlsporne'nnS;rSgatn'dG~aeJd~n('sday at 8 p. m. IWl1l1p'r·S. __ flight test. ~:;:DH~~~RS.G~~D:~ ~~~:_G_a_m_b_le~. ~ ~R\ 1
C , I MAN or Woman wanted for Ilaw-

Kraemer \....ere- Sunday dinner P H Rt. Paul l.ut1H"ra.tI Chun·.h. 0 t' t 0 hit M MILKERS. Order Now.
guests at Gust Kraemer'.s. RussC'll, asses at orne (Tl('v. H. M. Hilpert, pastor) day n",~rdr~~)€~ inm~o a s~: O~~~ BICKERT FARM SERVICE ~~~/~~~e ~~~~~nfar;~~;~~i:;
Bob and Waldpn arC' (lis arg-pd Ladies' Aid mC't this WcdnC'sday Dinklage. We triM his new land- Wayne, Nebr. n8t1 Write- today. Rawleigh's, Df'pL
veterans, If. F. ,Kra('ml'r. reddlP I Do S d (lftprnoon at 2. Young People's so-- ing strip, 1,200 feet long and 100 FOR SALE: Bussmann refrigera- NBK-37S-SA, Fn'eport, IIi.
and Carolyn, and Leland Johnson nixon un ay ('ir'ly met \~.rC'dnf'sdayeyening a1 H foct wide. alto has put in a lot of tion .equipment. 10 ft. x S ft.
spent Sunday afternoon at Krae- Choir rehearsal Friday evening wbrk and is going to have an ideal '\valk-in cooler. 2 service win-

m~~~p'per guests in 1he Cl1rl,DO('-- Rites for Mrs. Cloyd Tuttle ,al s.',~teu~arysosncahgooe·1at 9 a. m. private field. dows, 10 ft. x 5 ft. walk·in coole-r
" 1"1.1 storage- typ€'. 12 ft. double- duty

scher hotnC' Monday night of last . Are Held Wednesday in Sunday: Sunday school at 10 a Pierce county voted Saturday on C3'<:C', 9 ft. douhle duty case, 20
WPf'k were Mrs

M
· HcChnry &Rwinklp Concord Church. m. SC'rvices in English at lO:~O a c'.hoCnsqerUveastt,ioOnn dO,fsterS,teat~)liShing a soil ('u. ft. reach-in refrig'C'rator. Thisof Bronson. la., rs. as. oggen- m. Services in German at 10:40 - - is all used equipment in fine con-

bach of Glendora, Cal.. and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Tuttle, lifelong- rf'si- a. Ill. Earl Moyer 'of Madison, will give dition. Condensing units, coils,
Mrs. Lester RewinI(le of Long dent of Dixon vicinit.y, passed away Sunday flfternoon flhout 25 or 30 thC' Armistice day address at Stan- sharp freeze doors in stock, 6 in.
Beach. The I..Rslic DoeschC'r and at her homr Sunday morning, ngC'd of 1h(' young fK'oplr's sOClt'ly plan ton November 12. cork insulated. Write H. P. Hy-
Floyd Johnson families were evc- ~1 yifclrs, 11 months and 10 days. to nll('nn lhr Walther Leag:w' zone nish. 420 Dakota Ave., f'outh
ning visitors. Funeral riles we're conduct('-d W('d- Ht Mtl.rlinshurg. H.f'gis1ration \\'ayne Markets, NovPmber 7. Sioux City, Nebr. ' h8t4

Mr. and MrS. Gerald Clark ann nC'sday afternoon from Concordia IS 1 to 2:30. The husint'Ss (Prices subjcct to change)
Mrs. Glenn Paul took MrS. Frank Lulhpran church with Rev. ,1. E. nlPt'tings start at 2:30 and coo- Corn $1.005
Sullivan and daughter. Frances, to Su(hcTland officiating. Intf'Mlwnt tinllr through the eVt'niDg· Oats. . 51c
Fremont Tuesday of last wf'('k was made in ConcGrd cemetery:, VJsual aids arp bein~ introduced Barley 90c
when they left for San Jose, O-d. Mrs. Tuttle, the f~rn1£"r Tillie for the Sunday schoolJ:training. An
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Paul Nelson, was horn at Dixon .No....f'm- RCA sound projeclor has been pur~
then dro~ to Omaha to get Mr.:;. her ~4, lR9~. 8h(> Was baptized <ind ChiHWd to b{' USf'd in 1.h(' pf('s('nta~
Paul Hart and cb~]drpn ~ho came ('onflrmed 111 the Lutheran church tion of stories and other church aC
to spend a month In thr D. A. paUllin Concord. M'lO'r marriage to Cloyd ti\'i1Jes
home. Tuttie took place February :24, .. ~__

-- 1915. BRENNA
To W'Ayne Hospital. Surviving Mrs. Tuttle are hrr

Mrs. Oscar KarnE'll Was tBk('n to hushand, two sis!C'rs, Mn:;. Amanrl,l The Frrd Hurds were ~t Henry
a Wayne hospital Sunnay for mf'd- Lf"hman and Mrs. Nora Johnson Schmitz' WNlnpsday evelling.
ical care. of Concord, 1Wo hrothrl'''. Charlps Tb(' Martin Lagf's wf'n~ at ~y

Nelson of Concord, and Roy Npl- (;illllblc's Sunday ev,elllng l<1st
son of Dixon, find 21 nicccs nnd Wl'('k. FOR SALE: One Hereford hull.

nrphcws. :h~~SU~~(;lyl\~l~~·nl~~('~~f'~~~~~t ;~~~~ Ed. Meyer. nHI1p

BI·uns'. ' ~?~ ~:g~~~~Jl~~;t~~~.Berk~~ilti~

Here on ''-'llrlou2'lI,

I Pvt. ClarE'ncf' Ra$tedl?' arri .... r·d
from tIom~tead, Flj!,., Wf'dnesday
to spend two weeks""lf'l1rlough with
his parents, Mr. f\nQ Mrs. Hem'y
Rastede.

_135,211
U8.~'
1011.00

8?"
74.25
61l.75
56-.25

Complete Line
'Of Other Feeds

Price $3.65

/l89.7ll
74.10
62.40
50.70
42.90
35.10
32.50

1. Rnlistmtmts f('ll' 1 'lAt. 2 or 3
yea". (l-yel\t Ilnliuments P!'rmittfld
for men with 6 mcnthB' ~vite.)

2. Mml n!'enlisting retain their
pt'e8e1'lt R\"8des, if they reehU-. 'a>itb·
If!.~ dG1' f1~ dlscharlle and OOfore
~b. If 19'46. The salim Ilpplies ttl
n'l:en ditcl'.lllrged between Mey 12 and
Nl:lV. 1, 1945, who reenlftt befora
No'9. 21, 1945.

~. An iA~ in the reenlhtmeht
born" to $.50 fen each year 'Of active
serv'lce stnce the bonus wei iII't poid,
or since hilt entry intO R'rvi~.

4. 20% e:d'rQ pay when ovtlrseas.

S. ~id furlough, tip to gO d'RYat
depending on length of lIei'Vke. with
furlough 'h'ave'- paid to home alld
retum, 'fot men now in the Army
who enlist.

6. Mntlt.ring-out pay (b••e.
upob 1~ -01 service) to all men
who llf'8 dillCbarpd to reenlist.

7. "O-iStton to retire at half pay fM
thll ~l\t: ~1 Jtl'Ur life oftt>r 20 yoorn'

30v~;;;tl~==:r~~~
:1:5o:.::e~:O:--~I~tlT::.~t:r.
pmvi'oull Qctiv~ fademl militar)" l!mt-o
vice COUhbl to_m retitelbellt.

8. Betleflt!ll;f ot SOl of ~tebt'i.

9, FlImi!y allowance, for fbi
teTm of 'Ctll1:stment for depet'ldentQ of
men who enlist or reenlist before'
July I, 1946.

10, Choice of branch af !l6tvke IIhd
oveneas tbelrter in Aft, Ground IO't
Service Fvr~on 3-year enlhltmenD.

HIGHLlGH1'I OF THE NEW
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM

:::;+~
Iter -.

Master Sergeant Month
or First Serll!!lInt $138.00
Technical Sergeat'lt 114.00
Steff Sergeant. • 96.00
Sergeant. • • ~ '78.00
Corporal. • • • 66.00
Private First Oan. 'H.OO
Private 50.00

Cooper's Layer CruDcbies

More
Digestiblel

Impartial Tests aeveal Up to
100% Greater Net Labor Return with

" .; .
Your Poultry, Egg and Cream BU8ine8~ Appreciated

, ,I

Wiyqe'oUllryCtI Eg Ltd.
Phone 250 ,j W!l.yne, Nebr.

~ov. 21, 1945
AN ,,,,,,oRTAltr DATE FOil

rHOUSANDS OF ARMY VETERAIIS
NOW IN CIVILIAN LIFE

SEE THE JOB THROUGH

PAY PER MONTH
ENLISTED MEN

In Addition 10 Food, lodging,
Clolhel and Medical CarEl

*(a)-Plus 20% Increase ror
ServiceOvflneas. (b)-Plus
50 % If Member of Flying
CrewI, ParBchutiBt, fltC. (c)
Plus 5 % Increase in Pay for
Each 3 Ycnrs of Service.

Between now and ,November 21,
thousands of Army veterans will
reenlist in Uncle Sam's new volun
teer peacetime Army. Because
tnen who have been disehs.rrted be
tween Mny 12 and No\l'Embet 1 of
this year and reenlist on or before
Ntlvemher 21 will be abl'e to return
to lhe Army with the sa.me grnde B8
theY hel-d when discharged.

1'1ie1l with Rix months of satisfac
tory service discharged as privates
wi H, on reenlistment before Novem
lwr 21, be given the grade of private
nrst class. ,

:\I£'n now in the Army who apply
for digchar~e after NOVEMBER 1
for the purpose of reenlisting in the
Regular Army will also retain their
pl'csE'nt grades, if they enlist within
2ll dnys after discharge and bef-ore
FEBRUARY 1, 1946.

"BEST JOB IN THE WORUl"

These special privilege'R are typicaJ
of the llew law recently passed by
('''Ilg'l'c!'-s. Few opportunities for a
lifetime earN'1" offer as many attrac
tive advantages.

Can you think of any other job
that \l'l1l1l<1 give you good pay, your
f~I(lII, clothing, qual'h'rs, fr('e med
ical llnd dental carc.. world-wide

~:~l~l~~li/~~d:~;f ft~.~li~~~~ i~'ltJJ11l~n:f
Ol'arly 200 skills or :trades: and
ell/lble 1I0U to 1'etire tmth a hie (n
Cu 111 (' any time atter 20 yea,l·s' 8(' ,·1,ice r

Tllet'e isn't any! That's why 11
joh in the Reg-ular Army has been
called uThe Rest Job in the World,"

LOCAL NEWS FOR SALE: Dressed eapons, 45c
Mrs. G. L. Rogf'rs rC'turned to [X'r l"ound. Phone 569-W. nStl

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Booth, Judy her home- here Monday af1er visit·
and Arlt'n of Laurel, Mr. and 1\frs. ing relatives a w('ek in Omaha and
Ray Gamble of Wayne, were Sun- T{;kamah.
day dinner guests at Carl Bron- Mr. and Mrs. Roy L-1.ngemeier
zynski's. spent Sunday at Plain\"icw with F(~~o~Ac;~~i~~~~~~s ......~~~ln~a~:~

Miss MC'rna Hornby of Battle the former'S parents, the William vis, 512 west 5th. Call after Wed.
Creek, and Miss Lennie Mae Bor- Langemeiers. . n8t1p
ing of Norfolk junior collf'ge, sprot Mrs. Bertha Bathke returned tOI -c----c--=-__-;-~
1hp week-end with Mrs. Belle hpr home (11 Bloomfield Saturday FOR SALE: Anti-Freeze drums,
Hornby. ~. aftf'r sprnding 11. wl'ek in 11l<' home ll('W hl'avy gauge ~~-ga!. drums.

PVC Rillie Hoffman nnd Pvt. of hc-r son, T. C. Bathke. Limited quantity. Gamble'~.
Walter Gaebler who came h('rr on Mr. and Mrs. Walden Feibrr and nSt 1 MODEL Cleaners and Launderers.
furlough from Fort Riley, Kan., Mrs. Harry Jonps wpre gu('sts Fn- --~-------c--=---. Call Mrs. Sue Brown, agent,

Observe Birthday. lenve this Thursday for Camp day evening of Mr. and Mr". H. J. FOR SALE: Some good spotte~ 470-W. The truck will pick up
Funston, Kan. Felber in honor of Mrs. Jones' Poland China boars. Vaccinate and deliver at your door. n&ow

The Geo. Magnuson, Glenn Mng- Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith s{X'nt birthday. both ways. Harold Sorensen,
nuson, Evon ~tersofll and Garfield Sunday afternoon at Oscar Swan- Mrs. G. B. Dunning, Mi",s Char- phone 12-F4. nSt4p
Johnson families WE-re guests in son·s. Mrs. Olaf Swanson who lene Steinm~ier, Jalen Mundhank FOR SALE: Some good Spotted
the wm Schrieber home Monday '6pen\ the week-end at Smith'~, ac- and his mother, all of Norfolk, Poland Chi1).a boarS. Vaccinated

.u!!NIJ.s. AS'I.M"Yo~~rUlyn~~ "S';'~ON ~~~~fe~~:~~~:aiyn. honor of Mrs. companied them. were Sunday supper guests at Levi both waySj, Harold Sorensen,-U S ARM-vr IIU'..... ..... ..... Miss Verdene Niemann was a Giese's. phone 12-F4, oUtS
- '.. 'I • Sunday guest of Miss Shirley MrM. ra·nadnMd rMs.TSW"aHlt:nrryJoHhninsonqrwicehsre'225 PoslOlfice Bldg OGneordla Evan......th. Ohul"<""h. Wade at Earl Wade's. The latter -' t1. FOR SALE: Registered Spotted

BE A ' rt (Rev. John E. Sutherland, pastor) was home ftoom Omaha where she Sunday supper guests at Elwood Poland boars, good ones. W. J.
"GUARDIAN OF VrCrORY" OMAHA ThurSday, N;overrlber 8, this is in nurse'·s training. Sampson's for JanicE' Sampson's Kieper, 1 mile north, 4lh west
AIR, GROUND, SERVICE FORCES week, the Women's Missionary so- Mrs. Andrew Mann, Mrs. Rob- 4th birthdaY of Saturday. of Wayne. 04tf

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!~~e~Je~ty~m~..~ts~a~t~t~he~Ch~u~r~eh~a~t~2~p~.m~.~er~t~B~OU~I~ti~n~g~a~n~d~H~a~ro~ld~D~a~r~n~elililMrs. Vernie Sievers and ba.bYmoved this week to the Julius FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire
Menke home southeast of Wayne. boars. Adam Burbach & Sons, 2
Wm. Lueders plans to move to the miles west of Hartington on
Mau property they vacated Highway 84, " ol1&25&n8

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hayne of FOR. SALE: Kitchen range. Kala-

~~;~' a~ntrr~~e $:~:c:u~r~~~~'~ ~:.s~~l~:lc:~tJt:~~d;:i~:~ ~~
Sunday. Franklin Bressler retum- sell. Gamble's. n8tl
ed with the Haynes for a visit. !-..:..-----c::-:::--=::--,-,--;--=---- II

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Larsen ac~ FOR SAtE: Registered I Duroc
companied Mr. and Mrs. Melvin boars. The best in Duroes, priced
Larsen Harold and Patty of Wake- to sell. Henry Stuthman & Son,
field, t~ Hinton, Ia., Sunday to vis- 5 miles north of Pilger. 08tf
it in the Everette Larsen home. l-~::::.~-_:---''':----=·l.

Mrs, Byron Darnell and daugh- ~OR SALE: 5-gal. oil cans, .25c
t~o are at the L. W. Ellis each. 'thompson Service Station,
home, plan to go the last of the
week to Iowa City where Mr, Dar~
nell is teaching band at the uni
versity.

Mrs. Kenneth Cline returned
Sunday from Longmont, CoIO'.,
where she and her husband had
spent a week with the latter's pat-
ents, before Lt. Cline reported at,
Santa Ana, Cal.

Miss Catherine Cavanaugh who
teaches at Fremont, spent the i
Week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh.. and
was a Sunday dinner guest in the
PaUl Mines home.

capt, and Mrs. Ray C. Beer
mann of Baltimore, Md., arrived
Saturday to visit in the' latter's
parental A. H. Owens home. They.
went to Dakota City Wednesday
to see- the officer's parents, the I

l!:l'ic Beerrttalllls:. .

an~M::~~:~t~i!nd~~~:r·~: Yankton Live.stock 'Sales Co.
Stella Chichester were Sundi'yaft- Standard Oil
'emoon and luncheon guests in the. ()l'iI I:ltCiH\V..AV. '81
Maurice Lindsay home near Win.... Sfillitl",
~~~..;n~~;H:~ 'i':'';,\,: iv..ytle, Nehi-. ..•. H};,~i~ugbter. Ma~a~:er;L:

~;::;~~~:~~~~~~;;;;E~~~;;F~.~~~~~~~~iiiiiii;;i~~~~iii;~;~;tJlgu:;~and~. Perry Pin;anll.__"::::~:::"~~!~~I!,.;,III'''~':il:;'11'!!,!I!III,1

""';':'~~~~~~~~~~~;ilr~eY Taylo;h-o-m-e-W-e-d-n-e~~aYeve-
,~. :;,:: ' nlng in honor of Mr. Taylor's birth~
." ';CoNCORD' daKrr. and Mrs. );;mest Echten-

, : by 'I !romp spent Sunday afternoon in
:Mrs. E"J. Hug!a the Jri\nes~.nk home.

Miss Clara Johnson and Miss
Egberg spent Sunday evening in

'Mr~"~~d Mrs., C. J. Magnuson and th~1i~~YE~~r~SO~~~~~ went to
MelVin 'IIlrere diltner ,guests· in the Hans 'Johnson's Sunday eVening to
George Magnuson home Sunday. star during: oorn picking.

NC'}s J. Bostrom of N"orfollt. was 'IJ1e Bernhprd Koch famlly spent
cnJJing\on fr~ends here Thursday. SundaY afternoon In t,he Emil

~'Il'. .find Mrs. HaITY Baker nnd Creve home near Wakefield.
. Larry' were at Gust Kraemer's Mrs. Fred Johnson and' 'Mrs. Al-

SliMny. bert Lehman spr'nt Frjd~y after--
1.'l,c Victor Forsbergs and John noon with Mrs. T'hos. Erwin. '

Cnrtson called at Oscar Karden's Mrs. Clarence Engstedt and
Thursday. daUb11teh; spent la~t \\.'C{"k in the

l\'!I'. and Mrs. Ronert Hanoon of Curl Engstedt home at Wausa.
Carroll, caned In tht' Gf'o. Vol· Mr. and Mr~. Adolph Bloom and

.lers home Sunday. family were Sunda;y dinner guests
, Lt. G(H'don Hub"r left Saturday in the Clarence Dahlqui~t home,
{(Ir Chicago after u w€('k's visil at Mr. and Mrs. Allen Salmon of
Axel Frodrkkson's, Wakefield, wert' Sunday evening

Mrs Han'ey Taylor and Bobby visitors in the Harvey Taylor home.
were '$::unduy dinner gucSb in the Mr. Hnd Mrs. Art Doescher and
Fl'l~d Salmon IlOlllE.', daughters of Ponca. were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Erwin evening visitoJ's in the C.arl Doe-

~r~I~Y ~~:~l~'~l:yhO~:ning in the SC:n::~~linner guests in the

John Taylor and daughtei', Jew- Thomas Erwin home were Mr. and

~~_~'.:-:.~~:_:~_~~~~~~~~--~.~~!:_rs,Wajda Johnson nnd Dennis,
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family. Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Fish
and family, Miss Maxine Fiscus,
Miss Opal Jean Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed, Pflanz and family and
Mrs. Mary Fish of Belden.

NORTHWEST WAYNE
....or Two Blrthday~.

To help Mr. and Mrs. Chri:-> Bai
er celebrate their birthdays. about
.40 neighbors and relatives galher_
ed in their home Saturday evpning.
After a SOCIal eveflmg luncheon
was served.

------------- -- -----

-- Music by --

Friday, November 9

Admission: S8e plus 12e tax

-AT-
West Randolpr,. Ballroom

"Where the Good Bands Play"

Coming~Friday,Nov, 16, Kay Mills

Jack Cole and His 10-Piece VSA Band ••••••••••• •••••B••••a ••••g~••••••B•••••••••••••••••••••••

BIRTH .RECPRD
A son, weighing 8 pounds, 10

ounces Was born November 5 to
Mr. and Mrs. Kennit Barsness of
Wakefield, at a local hospital.

A daughter. Vicki Lenore, weigh
ing 6 pounds. 4 ounces, was born
In a Norfolk hospital Sunday to Lt.
and Mrs. Ward W. Reynoldson. Lt.
Reynoldson is in Hawaii. He and
his wife are both former Wayne
students.

A dauKhter was born October
29 to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bauer
meister of near Norfolk. The oth
er child in the family Is a son. Mrs.
Bauermeister is the former Gesine
Heinemann, daughter of Mr. anti
Mrs. Herman Heinemann of ncar
Wayne.

G~
The Friendly Store

Attic Insulated
Complete with Ventilators $7000

Installed. As low as \

Homeguard insulation keeps out the
cold in the winter and wards off heat
in the summer. It pays for itself in fuel
savings over a period of time. It has
been known to cut fuel bills as much
as one third. Installation of Home.
guard insulation adds immeasurably
to the value of an c;>ld ho~ or build·
ing. No house is too old to)Je 1m
~~_withJ!.Q~'

st. Paulls Evan. Luth. Church.
(Rev. T. J. C. Sahuldt, pastor)
Sunday'school, 10 a. m.
The service, 11 a. m.
Brotherhood meeting Tuesday,

November: 13,' 8 p. ·m. Guest night.
All men of the church are invited.
Rev. Curtis Wib(!rg. Wakefield.
will ~e the speaker. Entertain
ment, Otto Nelson, Ole Nelson; re
freshments, Marvin Johansen,
Adolph Dorman.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Meeting of Sunday school teach-
ers and offi'cers Thursday, Novem· CARROLL

be~~;, ~h~~;~ffering mpeting of Sunday dinner guests,at Ed. Ho-
the Women of the Church will be kamp's in honor of Pvt. Vernon
held Friday, November 16, 2 p. m. Hokamp were Mr. and Mrs. For
Sister Mildted Winter, field secrc- rest Waterman of Wallhill, Mr.
tary of the board of deaconess and Mrs. F. W. Hokamp, Mr. and
wonk, will speak. Ho..o:;lesscs, Mm. Mrs. Henry Bock and Mr. and Mrs
H. Gildersleeve, Mrs. Ralph Morse, John Schram of Belden, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wert, Mrs. Magnus Mrs. Aifred Bierschcnk of Ran
.Westlund. This will take the place dolph, Mr. and Mrs. H('nry Ho
of the meeting usually held on the kamp and Shirley of Laurel. Pvt.

4th Thursday. ~~r~~ni:~~;~f~{~~oo~~lIy Kenny
Junior catechetical class Satur. __ . _

day, 1:30 p. m. Senior catechetical WILBUR
class Saturday, 3 p. m. Mrs. A. C. Sahs and Mrs. Aug.

Women of the Church, Thursday, Dorman called on Mrs. John Bush
November 8, :2 p. m. last wcek.

Luther League Friday, Novem- MI:i. James H. Gray of MitdwJ],
her 9. 8 p. m. lPostponed from S. D., lC'fl hy plane Saturrlay for
Thursday.) JacksonvillE', Fla" to spend a few

---~---~-~ i [dayS \vith her broth('r, SIC Joe
Mrs. Elaine BaCkS!Cr. of .Sioux IBUSh. Their .c0lks, Mr. and Mrs.

City, :->pent last w~ek-end m the John Bush, hve here.
T. S. Hook hornC'. She IS a grand· ~- .~~

daughter of Mrs. Mary Hook. , Patronize the aOVertlsers

\

WINDOW
GLASS

EMERY CL011l
6 Bbeets. fine medium and
coarse grits. 10e

.'

STORM WINDOW
FASTENER

For ndj~ting atonn Windows.
Also useful for Ik2'eeI1 doom.
Cadtaium plated. Per Bet ..3ge

WEATHERSTRIP
Nip-N-Tuck
20 ft.• % inch size ... , . , .69c
Cushion seal. 100 teet ..$1.89

Glaan!: Compound
FUrrY

Superior grade knife glazing or
caulking compound. Superior
to ordiIUU'Y putty. 1 Lb,...170

GLAZIER POlNT~.

Per Box 5c

20x24. $.79
24x 26. . .. ,. 1.00
24 ;K 28 LID
24x30. 1.25
24x34, UI9
26x28 1.25
26x32. . .. 1.45
28x30. 1.45
2Blt34 ........•...... 1.65
30 x 32. . ..... '1.65

DOUBLE STREl\"GTII

Gra('.fI Lutheran ('hurt'h.

Rodeemer'Lllth. Church, 1J,L.(~.A.

(Rev. S. K. de Freese. p~stor)

Twenty-fourth Sunday after
Trinity, November 11:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wor
ship services at 11 a. m. "Spiritual
Bearing."

Thursday, November 8, choir
practice at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, November 10, Chil
dren of the Church at 1 :30 p. m.
Junior choir practice at 2 p. m.
Confirmation class at 2:30 p. m.

Wednesday, November 14, Lu
ther League at 8 p. m. Leaders arc
Marian and Robert Foote.

A cordial welcome to aIL

,}"'irst Prosbytcrlan Churt'h.

Corner of Third and Lincoln SLs.
(Rev. Oliver B. Proctt, ministl'!-)

Sunday, November 11 (Armis_
t icp Sunday):

Church school, 10 a. m. Dr. \\!.
G. Ingram, supcrintendC'nt.

Junior church, 11 a. m. Mrs. AI
bprt M. Kern, director.

\\"orship, 11 a. m, Sermon hy the
pRstor, entitleD, "They Found the
Church TlwIT'." There will be SIll..'
ciClI organ and vucal music.

District youth rally, 3 p. m. H.l'v.
Sam Maif'r, Lincoln. If'ader. Offi
cers' training institute', 3 p. m. R(,v.
(,hfi.~. C Light, Norfolk, Icad(,t

To t hf'se services you are n]()st
cordially invited
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Mary Ann

FLOUR
.$1.98

Jack .Sprat

Medium slze

Golden Harvest

WHOLE IEETS
15c

GREEN BEANS
17c

FRUIT CAKES
85c

Gold Nug~ett

©OU
2 ~~:'Il~ 21c

lUng Sit.e

PEAS
2 No.2 27c(!ans

llJt~1 l\'J[ontc

No. :2
Uan

No.2
(~an

50-lb.
;Bag

,f@MilIOE$
2 ~~~: 25c

Altonll 1st Tr. Evan. Luth. Chun'h.
(R{'\". Theo. Wieting, pastorl
Choir rehearsal l1mrsday, 8 p.m.
English service Sunday, 10 a. m.

('hul'f'h of Christ.
(Alvin Giese. pastol'l

Bible school, 10 a. m. Commun
ion HI 11 a. m.

You arc invit('d to our ~ervlC('S,

a, n1.
Saturday school S urday at 9

a. Ill.

Immanuel E\-'. Lu lerll.n Chun~h.

(Rev.!". C. Doc or, pastor)
S"['vice in Englisl Sunday at

10::W a. Ill. Sunday chool at 9:30

I-Ill.
(!akfl

Per
. Box

WHOLE Ii'IGS, Del Monte .....37c
No. 2\/Z jar.

"PEACHES, Mayflower .28c
No. 2~1 can _ .

APRICOTS, Heart'. 'DeUght ..28c
No. 2~1 can. . _

PEACHES, Del Monte 33c
No. 2'12 'CRn .

PEACHES, Mayflower ..85c
No. 10 can _

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ..3511.'
No.5 can ....

T~~~:~~~~~ 35c
T~~~:~an~~~~ _ _ 15c

3-lb.
.. Pkg.

Per
....... Pound

Pickwick
Rum and Brandy

fRUIT CAKE
95c

Per
................ Pound

Per
................. Pound

I-lb.
lCaliie

Per '1'1
Pound tilIIl.@

Per 3')
Pound fllIe
Per 'fiQ

.Pound IiIlIlJC

Per ii:3
.Pound Q,!I C
13-oz. 1)4

. Jar It C
~:~~':t~~~dJ:~oz. 34c

.~':,'":.i lOc
~::ch 1ge

...2 Bchs. 9c
3c

.....2 Doz. 39c
7c
60

2 Lbs. lSc
150
240

lIome from Service;
Mern Mordhorst, nephew of Mrs.

~" Roy Langemeier/ rect'lved his hon
orable discharge at Lincoln Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. Langemeicr vis
Jted the latter's sister, Mrs. Chus.
Horn, in the city Friday and
bl"Ought Mern here. Mern plans to
attend college and help Mr. Lange·
meier.

--'-'-~'-Inearand n few months In the
Philippines, ~s' 'expectw home soon.

Pickwick
Itum and Brandy

FRUIT CAKE
$1.80

,...!---------C..--- ----,-J

~~-Ib.

Calw

j)Y~T·MOJ;'S ...97c
::~~vy (lu.ty. Each

I!J~~v~A:"~.Each.43c
~~SLYE· 25c
:i'J~i!~····························;····

6~...n~~~.~. CLEANSER15c

............._....23c
.. 23c
..15c

....,._,.:." 4ge

Bologna Armour's Star..

Minced LuncheolllJ
Summer Sausage

:~'~"':/<'I

"Hlmet Luncheon meal..

Pickled Herring
Pickled ~erring
Lettuce
Celery PascaL

Radishes
Cabbage
Oranges 288 size California

Grapefruit Texas.

Onions
Yams Porto Rican ..

.Pancake Flour Jack Sprat

Cike Flour Swan'. Down..
, I ~'~ji I

ArJ'l~, in Japan.
,.X'vl, Harry Ilinnerlchs, son of

Mr.' and ,Mrs, Henry fDnnerichs of
'Wft,ynet' has arrived' in Yokohama,
Jl>Pan. ,,,

set' wears the gaM. conduct ribbon, ber 15, 2 'po m. Mrs. D. Buelter,. Leag~e Bible hour and business
the America Vict~ry and Euro- hostess. meetmg at 8 p. m.
pean theatr~ ribbons with four Come and worship with us. Hearl Dr. Walter Maier over

Returns from Service. battle stars. He earned the ,presi- .' WJAG, Norfolk, at 5 p. m., every
Leonard'Strong received his dls- dentiat citation for river croSsings Baptist Church. Sunday.

charge at San Luis Obispo, Cal., in Germany. Before entering serv- (Rev. Robert J. Bulkley, pastor)
and arrlved home Sunday to be ice he was on the faculty of the Sunday, November 11;
with his Wife and children. ,Mr. University of Nebras~a. BwlbolrsehslcphOhoolu'rl,ola

l
· am.·m. "Stew,and,Mrs. Carl Peterson of Wisner,

brought him and were dinner Receives Discharge. ards of the Peace."
g4csts at Strong's. Mr. Strong will T. Sgt. Jackson Trippy, son-in- Sing and Bring club for juniors,
return to the City grocery. law of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grif- 6:30 p. m. Baptist Youth Fl'llow~

fith, jr., arrived Monday from Ft. ship, 6:30 p. m. Praise and testi
Leavenworth, Kan., where he re- mony service, 7 :30 p. m. "Who
ceivcd his discharge. He had se-rv- Walk Alone." /
ed in Trinidad, French Guiana Music by orche]>tra and junior
and Potto Rico before returning to choir.
the stat£'s. While serving in French
Guianu. T. Sgt. Trlppy contracted
mnlignant malaria. He was sent to
a general hospital in Porto Rico
where he received further care. T.
Sgt. Trippy was awarded the dis-
tingUished presidential unit cita-

<,omes from Service. Arrives from Pacific. tion for outstanding service in New
Franklin Bre~l('r, son or Mrs. T5 Clyde E. Baker, son of the GUiana. Mrs. Trippy is enroute

\1i~icc Bre~l{'r. came from Lowry Frank Bakers of Wayne, arrived home from Miami, Fla., and will
fibld •. (')oJo., to Sioux aty where he last Wednesday in San Fmncisco arriv(' this week. The folks will
~ived his honorable discharge fr.om the Pacific where' he sppnt : visit relatives here about three
r~m t.he all' corp.,,>. He plans to at- 8]'1 but a month of his four ycars !WP('ks before going to California.
t~~d college and help at Cliff John- l in service. He telephoned Tuesday
Sd~IS shop. from Denver to hIS slster, Mrs.

'>, Herbert Perry, tf'lling that he has
Ueetlives Dis<,·harge. his honorable discharge> and will

-Sgt.,,;lJom;wan .Barton received be here this 111Ufsday.
h,~:1: hqnorable discharge at Camp
Gi'Ubc~~. Okla., and arrived Sunday Expects Discharge.
to'visit the Alvin Bartons. He SW1C Maurice Wright, who had
se,ti'vcd 39 months, 21 overseas. He been a t Chappell Hill, N. c., and
will be here a while before decid- his wife and son, David, arrived
tqg on his plans. here Sunday to visit Cari Wrights.

The first named went to Great
Lakes Tuesday. He expects a dis
charge. His family will remain
here for a while. Mrs. Jack Dunk
and children of Omaha, were at
WrighCs from Saturday until
Tuesday,

UtX'.oJ\'es DisdIRr~·j'.

T Sgt, W. J. vVp[ersheuscr, son
Expect.ed Home Soon. of John Weiersheuser of northea.st

\Vord received some months ago of Wayne, received 11h discharge at
f~)m S. Sgt. Clair Theophilus stat- Ft. Leavenworth after 40 months

ed' that he was on Leyte in the of service, lS months overseas, and Th~ophilus E',llngelieu1 Chur<'1l.
Philippines,- with 9,000 other sol~ arrived at his home hpl"c Sunday (H.c\'. D. Bucller, pastor)
diers awaiti,ng passage' home. The He was with tht' ll:nth eng-inc!'!' ~(iv('mb('l' 11: Sunday school, 10
soldier who has been in office work Igroup and sen'cd in England, Hol- il. m. Ui\'ln(' scrvj('c, 11 a. m. rile Church of the Luth('Tan llour
in the service and has spent one land, Belgium, Lu~mb~~U~g, .~us- Ladies' Aid will meet on Novem- (RC'\'. Walter Brackensick, pastur)

Y~}!I,:~.rlin•.•AluDstlralliiiaii'ilo.neion.NieiwiG.U.ii'i'tiriia.".nid.Gei'irinii1a.njjYi·ir..\iCiICi"iiilCjjUi-iiiiiiiiili-iiiiiiii.'-j I Wednesday (this) evening, Jun

• Ai. a ~'~d ~I~i~:~l:~~ ;~(~~\:~g ~i~lC'o'c~~~~~
Saturday, church school at ] :~W

p. m. Confirmation class at ::\:15
p. m.

Sunday, Sunday 'school at J() <l,

m. Divinl' \"'ot'~hlP il t 11 a, m. "'I'llis
ic; t he- fjr~t day of Lut Iwran Edu
cation Wl'Ck. Sermon topic: "Suf
[l'r trw Ll1 t Ie Chiidren to Come
Un_t.e"'Mc."

Sunday, v",'altl1('r LeaguC' zone
rally at Martj.nsburg. Registration
at 1 p. m. Business me~ling at 3
p. m. Banquet at 5:30 p. m. Enter
tainment at 7:30 p. m.

Monday, College Walther Lea
gue at 7 :30 p. m.

Tuesday, choir rehearsal at 8
p. m.

Wednesday, LadiC's' Aid mcf'ting
at 2:30 p. m. Hostesses: Mrs, Ill'r
man Stuve and Mrs. Charles Tl'm
mc.

Wednesday, Senior Walt her
- --<."

Jteturns from Ser\ice.
. ,"Io.'\rmand Hiscox, son of Mrs. C.
W. iHiscox, received his honorable
~j::~e .a.fter sel·ving about· four
~j'ears, much of the time in Europe.
He" earned four battle stars and
the pI:esidcntial citation. He arriv
c9 hCl'e Friday to Visit.
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Good Sum in Victory Bond.

'Sold at Wayne High SIXTY-THIRD YEAR _J WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 'IIiURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8,194". NUMBER 'fWENTY~<;lX
" Friday Night. -- -- . " . ,. _

WhYlle high school held a most T k ' .... Ch Cpl lindsay Descflob J pOT' L L R r· R---"---d~----
;EE~~~:\~~~~i;li~~n~~~::'~~~ a es I~O ances w~~N~;pF:~ilf~~ ~~db,~~:'s~nt~~ ,~s~ ap flson'. fea~men~ esurraclng oa
m~~~I:~::I~~:i~\'lt'\:~;::f:~~;~~':,r:~~ On Slow Deti~ery ~~';::;:,;::";",,,,l:E~"'~1:~'~~2s :f~£~ 'Promoted in Area
fl001" show lU tile' music ronm. In +' 0/1 Wake lslanrl \\ lH'n thllt outpost
tll(' play, di'f{'ct('d by MISS Jean • [I{'ll In VecPlllbpr, 1911, and was a

I Larsl~n. 'wert:" Bud Kl1l1ln, ,John Marble Swallowed by Child army, Sgt ell'an,l ,)('mOIl, \T[L'rdn {ll'l'ionpr of the Japs from that t'ime Officials of County Are of the fmalists In the state's young
Parke, Norman EllIS, l\lanannr' Turns Out to Be Moth of flghlll1).:; III I·.uro~w, was rlls- unll! hIs IthcratlOn September 16, Elected by Voters in Cltlz('nshlp contest in Omaha.

I ~:;~~~o~i('~~~~I~~~~sM~~~:~l'~ln~{~;\~; Ball and Melts. ~:~:::;~~'(~,/,\~llr~,/I;: ~:~;;'l{ ~~T~;;~' ,IJ~~r~~ 19;:~'t('r lwmg freed, Wilford was Early Period Here. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

ll

l(1l'C1'1'(!llh"d NJorrtenll' O~snon!;''''~:('11P (;PII('\<l SCcllt, 9, of Alhuqw'nllill SOil" \Ctl'I,111 uf tht' Pallllc war sPlnt frohm Hakodate p~lsonGcamp, HERrlY Days from the Wayne ~~err~;~d19~~,lrk of Hoskins, Octo-
() morl,wn, (lcquP Hll' 1\ ( .. <,~... l!lth't takmg any eh.lncps un "1)\\ W11'1'(' f' was statlonf'lI, to uam, ('raId for November 7. 19~9:

Elaine!' (JOe and LOIS Hussell In mall rkll\l'l'y, Shl' maliI'd 111'1' l('t- At Wau!\l'gdn, 111, a sqUIrrel and t!wn' 11(' hOClrded the Rixie for RC'-gra\clIng of highway 15 north Art Wittler of HoskInS, suffered
lightf'd hntun lind t\\o..halon tWJl"I- t('I' 10 "~,ll1tR Claus dt hi ~d!lh h,ld ,I g<ly tllllt' III !Ill' hOl11(' of Mr passage homf'. He arrived III the and south through Wayne {'ounty a hand inJury in working WIth a
Ing. About a dn,lC'n b(Jolh~ lind ('on.- Pole' lTl Octoher Bnd Mis Robl'rt Gl'Ohall whllp Umted States October 10. "Did has started The Martlnsbur&--Pon- gasolme engme.
C('SSIOns. W('I"(' l'onductl'd In Ihe ac- they v.en' ill \\ork I [p pull('d down thal Golden G::lte look g-ood!" was ell road and the Norfolk-Stanton Mrs. MarVIn Loeb of Carroll,
tivities r(H:lm i\,1r.-: ('<11'1011 Pl'tl'r- Mr,.; EI[)]sa Carv,ll1lr's Df A,t)\l~ curlall1-", knnck('d lamps 0\'('1'. hiS ~rJl1nlng comment. He arrived seclor arc belllg resurfaced also. suffered an eye IOjUry when cut-
S'C'n had chan;':l' of the carnJval qU( rqlll', N M, cdlled ,ill ambu~ mal·kpd the 11('\\ly c!eanpd walls In \Vllym' early Sunday morning, A number of editOrs from Iowa tl~I~~~'~'lynHancock of Carroll

pl;~~~l: fllotb,ill ganw wl1h WCgt ~~I~n~(~f~~I~II;::~~,:r/~a~'~r~l:ri~~:l"l~~~ :~~ ~~~(:~7:~ l~'~tl~('::~tt~' ~~s\~Son oCI~7.~:~~ ~~;l' tlmc 11(' was taken ~~y~eebl-aska were entertained rn und('rw('nt a second operation o~
PoiJllll]l.~ wpd" hilS 11('('11 c,lI1ccllcd the hospItal doctors se<l.I·c/wd ill the clean bpd llnen "At It'ast." till' In J)ccl'mIH'r, 1941, until H.cv. Fenlon C ,Tonps rr'slg-lwd hpr heRd at Rochpst0r.
Inl't('ad \\'<l)ne and \'v'dkd'leld \'HJIJ \o\'hen questloned further 1110' Gmh"lls nmulll'ntt-d rul'fully, 'Iw 191:), \Vllford was In a ShangH as pastor of \Vayne Pr('shytl'rw,n Trella MorriS of Carroll, under-
mcet III It !~,lIn(' 11('1(' t!ll~ Thursday boy told thl'm II was a whIte m,t!- could 1l,1\1' \\(J~fll'd hd()]\' Ill' \'vl'llt lIell camp There he' worlu:,d at dig- church ;md Will movp to Ciorrlnn ~':;~tl~lr;)~~l;a:i;:laf~~s~one infeC4

evenIng. The local s( 11001 IS ob- hie, like you pur 10 clot Iws. 1if' WoI" to bed" gll1g IrC'ncl1f's, buIlding rIfle ranges AhO\ l' arc four marines who rc- cr~ from left to right ar,C Pk La 1'- ,Julin I )avls, 7~, of nl'Hr WlllSld(', ~
servmg .:;('hool color day thiS pronouncC'd moth-proof. at 1('~lst anrl makmg a vC'getahlc garden c(,!ltly returned to the United enee O. Oscarson. Pfc. Fr,mk II dll'r1 Novl'mh0r~, 19~9 f Alt ;:-tlk~r of WinSide, return
TI1ursc!ay and the festlvltlC'S will for awhile A young Negro port('r was thl"' llrrjduce C'nough food so that there Stal('s after spenrlmg nel-lrly four Houshilrlt and Pfe. Claude C, MI"s i\'1attIP Cozad, ~)6, died No- tm~l '.:'{cc :;101' Spnngs where h
conc1ud(' \nth revealmg tlw color _~ I hC'ro uf LOOn \('Ini-l.ns Ira\plmg on mIght be some food for the pns- I-IS pnsoners of 1he' ,JupanpSC'. Couch, All werp memh('I's of nil' v('mlwr 3, 1~J:29, at h,'r home' IH rx;., I t~at~le'nts,
day queen at the game thiS eve- A conSCientIOus Jan tor did Ill':: a Irt.ll.")p trclln Tlw j)orli'r got off oners to salvage after the Japs from the left lS ('pi Wtl- fIrst marIne defp!1se batlallOtl and \Vayn(' II ~(S ('I efof WmsJde, went to
ning. '1'11(' qu('('n IS chosen by vote duty'1lt an untl1nely moment [(.r at Spokanp to hustle sand\vlchps Imd sl'1.11"flCd the'lr deSires. ford J, L1I1dsay, son of MI', and wprC' taken p1'l.sot1C'r December :23, MISS Ruth Meyers of Carroll, r~l pr;n~ Ra°

r medical aid.
of the football boys, and she and d S I uk (' I Ul r for tIll' sOlrllPrs The cnglnC'er pull- In May, 1915, the Wayne youth and Charles Vogel of Norfolk, rs. . rnsey of Wmside,
hid t U duke a.nd et("CIlve's at at fl elY, d l. ed out wl1hout hml. so 11(' called i f Sh h' t II Mrs John Linds,~~ of Wayne, Oth- 1941, after the fall of \\'ake Island. , d 0 unden\ent an operation In SIOUX

d~~h(>:~, ('~~ds'bY ~e special eom- ~::m~~;~~t1~~;c~:~}~;~~~I~g~7,:~~ a ta:,{l, caught tllP Iram aftpra SIX- ~~~r~a~O~n('{ no~}~rn ~~~a~.1 "~he~ day. but non(' of th(' packag0s from w(';;rs~~~~·l~. BCet~tbel: 3r~c~;'~;ng CIty.
mlttce, will be presented at the gathf'rC'd up after a burglary, an'1 hour dldS(' and delivered t1efood they made minC'rs of us," he says. n'llev(' the montony and mcrcasc home which were Ront to him ever from pneumonia. VlakefJ('ld has called a special
game by the captains of the two returnC'd lat('r (0 flTld tht' glass wa" E\'cn ("onlllhu1lOno; could '1 qUlle TIl{' work 10 1he coal mme:-; lasted 11](' IllPagC'r rations. rpachcd him I Ie had no mad <It all Mrs, S. C Fox underwent a ma- election November 12 to vote on
football teams. They will have a gon,' 'nw J1l1111o!' adml!ll'd h(' d !My JOT' t h(' $11(/ cab flln' ut the 13 hours a dB)', and two mc-als, Aflel' V-J day, th(' food situation Jor opC'ratlOo. ~~~~~ $70,000 111 bonds for a new
place of honor Ht Ihe game. S\\C'[1t 11 Up, explaHllllg, "That dnv('r g(lt d 101 01 (hcers (IS she conslstmg of unpolished rlCl' With \\as ImprovC'd when army plnnC's tbe last year of his lmpnsonmpnt, Bernard Pollard, fOnTIerly of

On color clay studC'nts dress in c()uldn't hav(' IWl'n us('d for Hny- head('d hdd~ for Spok,tnc occasIOnally a bIt of meat or fish, ul'0p!lC'd supplies 10 prisoners. WI\- WIlford wl1l be Ilf'rc for ~)(} days Wayne, lS one of the students Rev. C II, Rumbaugh, Presby-
bill{' and white, til(' school colors. IhlIlg. 11 was all broken," were supposC'd to furlllsh ad('()uatf' lord's camp reeelvcd this.,."manna and \\'111 then report !It Normnn, chos!'n to help pdlt the Leland tenan mlIllster. give:; the Annis~

.~f~:~e~~~{~f~lll~~~~ hl~II~I; ~~: A thlcf took nl1le Rlblps f!om ,1 \\{~SU;~'i;;)~'I~~~s(IJ~1~~:1~l'nrlwr p~:~~ ~~~~te~~~:l'n~~,'~I~~'tr:~~~teJ~ ;~~ fmm heaven" four tunes. The Red Okla, for a check-up "Aft('r tflclt," St~n~rr~~~~I~:~s~~tl~~~'f'd ahout tlcc daia;l~d~~~n~~~:e~~cld.
duke and du(;hess arc named. book shop 10 Oakland, Cal. to Ow railroad offlclaj,.;, 11 fast III Ill' food the pnsoners could sal-I Cross had bppo able to supply he ~says, "I don't know whal the the npck and shoulder wheo a team From Wayne Herald for Novem~

Twenty-three new books have (';}sl\)ound trall1 jlullpd Into the' "'age from their garden hellX'd to some food to the men before; V-J future holds." ran i:\\\ay With him when he was ~,~~c~' I~R~ge~n~gr:omSp7~:~~ ~i~
been added to (he CI(y hIgh school I Army \t'terRI1S 10 Npl,1. ~t'V y,lrds. ~l()pp(~d, i!l'II\('ICt! thl' purse plcl<lI1g corn F
library flnd:2;'i to the gmch? llbl"ary. 1Tl\'ltC'(] thp ~<;l<lffr of th!'ll' riralt and \\('n1 on 1 \ sldrlled Mrs. V. S A s('cood hangar IS belllg lJUl1t t:~du:~~~~~ ~1~ .s~~~a~adu~~

DdorOjlhY ~nt~l/-I~~o~[ t~~t~~l~ boanl to dlntwr ,md sCr\l'd llDllJ- ~~;:();l;;l,r~~~~lr~nl~(~:itr\l~l' In ('aba~)1 lctory eason atG~~~~e .;;~~~r~f WInSIde. IS one Henry Otte celebrated their golden
~~s~ .;~~<~ \o\'hy Stonl:s, to the mg but cold C Hnrl K latlOns. i-l lrelln 10110\\1 T the onl' III which . _~_~_~_ wedding annl\ersary in November,

groEldc llbl.'ary. Mrs Howard \o\'oorh"',Jnl of sl')I~~:k::~;~~)(;~c:~~on~';~~~',III~~lr~:;d\\rl~~~ Scored by Team ~s89;e~~I~~' ~~mGp~~~~o~ew r~sit.:.~~:
,Junior Hig-h Notes. II Taunton, Mass. IS eon\Jf1I'f'd (lMl III \\,1,' Thl'" ~~(JI'I)I'd thClr 1r;lIn, crowds \A.-ltnessed the balloon as·

Pl-ogn's,slve tests III 1)['0) em al11mals r('spond to human k,l'd 1"1'11 W~'I rI th/ dnl! 111('11 dl'- censlOn at Winside ... Albert Ja..
solvmg 'WI'!'l' glvpn 7th and 8th m's!;, She spent 1.'1 1ll1l1lltes Wayne College Prep Among Off.·ce Planned cobs IS bUlldmg a new bam on his
graders In <lrllhl1)l'tH' In the two a mi-lson I'll olf til(' hColrl of ,I Il\cl'cd II to ¢" Highest Six·Man Teams farm ncar Wayne ... Patrons
p'Ollp:-:, ,lvny Slll't/; h,td lughc-sl \\Ith no iJltcr cffl'ds In Nebraska. hought a large new bell for the
ratlllg With El oul nl d !)()sslbJe:!() T L L a- Morns school near Carroll ... 1
SimI,,\, !'lllhlnwl1 had 1K and An iJrm:. lleutcn.lnt h \11 earn oses aSl WdYIW 111ep foolbal~ team de~ AI. Bahe Has Footings Set F J k t t
Tomn;\ Hnhl'rts 17 lllglwsl score It'n to ,1(I\ICl' III IllS kill 1))lltlll' I fl'oited Emerson here }'nday eve- For Bottling Plaht to r~~~~~nc~nl~~~h~~~~rp~~~m~t~ew
in Rlh gr,HI(' \\ as m,tde by Ted Hor- sprgeHnl \, )W!l h" \\ ('nl t hi 'll,glJ tr ~ nmJ.1J!I (fThl ~ 1Ot.~ ~R'tl.Ml nmg to complete a season of VICH Be Erected Here. New three-inch plank crossmgs
rell \\1111 lb out of :';1) Results in the sCIMlallon [','ntl'l' '1'111' "1- ~«l1.11ll1\l&- 1..U111 ~\&..Mci1VM tOfH'S The game automal1cally !lave been placed on Mam street.
8th grade arc Ted Horrell. lsI. gt'allt'~ dUly \\dS to OU1IuH' l,d1 ended when the SCOI'e reached 45 A streaml1ned modernistiC Hol- Rev. and Mrs, E B. Young went
Jack 1'1!'lwt'. HlchHni Jensen and prospr'dl'i Hnd nght.:; uncl!'1 t)1(' (:1 Students Charter Bus to Go to 0 but the teams played out the lostone structure Will be erected to ChIcago to attend the Missl0n-
Harold CorZIne, tll.::·d for 2nd; Hob b111 for \Ptprans )wlI1g (ll"l !Jar" \'·1 \lme and Wayne scored another by AI Bahe for hIS new Wayne ary conference ... Dr. R. B. Craw.
Smith, ;~rd. Irene Gtlbert, 'Hll In To Kearney for final tou('htlown about 1:) llllnutes be~ bottling plant which Will be 10- ford came from Chicago to cast his
71h glad!' tIl(' rpstllts wI'r(' .len"y (lnl' woman PXpLlHlI'd to <1n'lll,· Football Contest. fore the game closed. bnogmg the cated on west First street. Con- vote at the electlOn .. , The aver-
Slulz dlHI ;-';hlrlcy PlnkelmHn. bt, N that her hu~lJilnd \'<lS dll (,111 score to 51 to O. crete fontll1gs for the foundatIOn age yield of corn is 35 to 40 bu.
TOlllnJy nollr'l'ls, lI('ltlZ Otic and ('1('IH'y expC'rt In el LJlg(' oflll'L' \\'<1.\11(' ;-';l;,t(' Tl'dtlWIS College '. Gregg McBride, :;ports writer, Wf're placed Saturday. sheIs pt'r acre and most farmers
Ro:,mlyn ElliS, 2nd, VlvmnlIofeldt, "What doC's em ('ffl(l{'l1ey ('XpPTt Wildrdts lost lhl'lr tlrst football last week placed Platte Center The bU1ldmg will be 50 by 60 have completed their ha,rvest ...

l~~:~:e~,r:;~',m~,nc~~l';~'~:11;;n~ r~oen~ ~~i:~, ~1~::i~:~"';~:~ ':::;'1';:'" h:~~::; E.~';",;'::y :;~~:::,:~:,:~,;£~~,~~~~v'~~i:1i s. s~~~[ ~~:~L~~ll~,~L~~~~~~~i ~':~:7;g;::h ,~a~~~Cf~~~: ~!I:~~~ :~L~i~:¥E,e13:1:~;~:o~~;i~h ~~:r~~c}~:;sf~~~JJ~a~~~~:~!~r~iLJ;~~~r:~~~~:,t;
The 71h grad£' is .studying- the A f,c,'hoon".'n ,.."", I" ,'I ,Ie"""" ,,) '1Il V\Hyll(, sllldpnts and filcully ~~~;'li~sc; ~~e~~~r~udrU~~rr:pnaIBg~:-, Center has asked for a game WIth ors from gunnery school at Jack- daws will be featured In the de- the election Bert Brown was chos~

far east, CIl1l1/\ ,n partlculRr, Dish- ., ~ 'v members 10 the gall1l!. f h th b ttl f 'h b I Wdync hrn' and a post-season con- '11 FJ d L tJ SIgn en district clerk, E. Hunter judge.
('s, rnonf'y, shOC's and othe-r arlicles haY(' a multiple fIShhoo!, J'erno\('ri QUdrtn!lack Cecil r"1tter:'ion' one 0 t em cae 0 e u gc. test may he arranged. ~~l.~'~\ ~'Ir Sfa'tl~~ inlsM~~~~l.a lC At the front w1l1 be an offIce E A. Lundberg superintendent.
were bnlllght to crf'ule a deSire to from a hand, jerlwd till' hdnd, scored <Ill of l{ear1ley's POll1ts. The 'U - --~---- -- Wayne football team hRd won __ _ about 10 by 12 from which one Robert Jones surveyor, Dr. -
Imow more about China. hookp<! til{' doe!o[' ami a s{'cond flT·~t tOlll'hr!own canw 111 till' flr'st (Ally PrOI}erty ]{e.."e over Wausa 61-6 and 0\'('1' Allen l"llll{>,ral S"r"I'CC may \'1t:'W the whole plant. Also Love coroner, J. R Russell

Sixth Grl.ldl~ Nm\!.. doctor unhookl>d thcm perIOd, \\ 11I'n he wt'nt ()\'l'!" from DH to 6 III late pUJles. Because of , " at til£' front will be the bottlIng missioner, Jack Cherry
Perfect scores III spelling mas- th(' tWO-yHI d Iln(' IllS sC'cond I~ Daulugc(1 by }'ir:c Illn(':;s, the Wayne players were I I'{ II S room whIch is 26 by 30. The sec- FN'd Volpp treasurer, Chas.

tCIJ' test we're eamed by Dwayne Wh('n reportlng .l theft, a 1'ort- Cdme in Ihe thlt'cl period when lie not UIJ to piH last Fnday 111 the S e ( ~alllrday ond-.:;tory room at the front will be noln.s clerk, Will Rickabaugh a5-
Atkms, Noll Bumham, Bob Car- land womPll told IhHt shp Jrn;t :J(lc', r,ln I?, YHnls. . game With Emerson. A pep rally ~6 by ;10 and wlll be the syrup sessor, Mike Healey and Frank
hart, James Colson, Barbara Dc- theatre tickets and two banalus. Wil)drl(' scc;r('r! In thP1Imal per~(~d Blaze of Unknown Origm preceded each game. P. C. Crockett, Early Wayne ~.~:~ :~~\~a~~rs~~~::e~ the fJrst Hood constables, Dr. R. P. Wl1 4

i~}~5t:~;%~~~~~~~::~~~:Ya~~~: le:~fnw~h; ~;I~~:~;:I;~::~~~~(:'~I'."~ ~~(~301~:'~;~,~~(i':~I,'~';'\~,\,:~~{;r:~:;:.i Bu~~su~~~;e~Ii:~;ior ~:(:~~~~~,bf~~~i;:~~~:~!£~f~r}~ Re~'::s~t~yDl7te~~~~e W~~'I;h M;heBa~eodl:rann, e(~ul;;~~;I\ ~t~a~:o:' c:un::r:::,ustices

~:~':~ K~I:::~,n, N;I~r~~Oll~~e~~~: ~~g ~~~a:~p~r~l;l~~flt!I:IlI~t~I~'en~~~~ th~,;::~:r:\I:;~H:l\t'lc~~rl~';\~,~tl"downs,TI~~I/.sl:l,t;)I(,\l,~;~~~t(~,7:~~~douOtfJ~~ FI~:~;:;l. Bob 1)(,le spokp tn stu- Funeral servll'es were conduetpd ~~et:uo:~~~~~rh:~~af~:~:ltJ:; narr~~n~~r}~~r~c~~~::s~i~~~

~~~~~eB~~~~~ ~~~~~~e~,a~I~~~,~~~ ;~~n~sf:~\~ltSl~;~~use he used to ~7du~ J~~~~:fr~~·;14~lUI~I~~~~hf.n~~le3:~~I~'~~~~C~~t;flo~h~t~r:~~~t~l:~~I~~)Uc~~ ~,l~~(~:/n assembly program last ~~OC~~~~~~I~~·~I~~,a:.~~dtlaf~a(Y) ~att 'h~I'~S ~~r~al~Oel:;eu~~fn~~~es ~~~ou~~~~~ ~e: ~e~~~a~/~~~~i~~~b~~::e~Si~~~
thack and Karen Decker. C onc 0 SIX passes or yare S las. The bla~c had gamed much From (jra.de Six. '4 ".. sterlhzer, drier, f!ller and capper. The volume of merchandise moving

Karen Decker of Lincoln, is at- fuo hunters saw a four-point Wayne completed nine of 21 for 86 headway whtn dIscovered. }<'In'- AlICe Andersorn, Lois Hafder, home 10 Wayne TuC'sdl'l.y, October Bottles are carried on a conveyor is smaller and the demand is ~
tending two w('('ks whIle her folks buck in Colorado and took 1'11111. yards. mC'n wen' able to save the frallle Hulh McPhf'l"ran and Marffaret 30. aged nearly 87. Dr. VIctor West to the shaker and then to the back stricted ... The number of Civil

aI~~~~~~ ~l~~:~ finIshed a fnezl' on ~~~/~I;(~r~~nae~d~~~kd~(~~.kC'd on a Will l>r~s(}llt Play ~~;:r~~e;'~~~~r1~~r~I~~eo~~~:/1~se~~ ~~~~l~n~~e\\~~;'~~t ~1(~~I:;:~r.absen nor ~~~ac~~p~~l~~~eb~~'r~.~;:<;I;~ar~,:~~ room where they are stored. ~arJ~:;,i~k~~ni~:~~~~~~~~~~~
developrni'nt of llvmg thmgs, a lot which is to be solei by tile AlIce AndcrsorjJ, Phillip FISler :;ter, sang "In the Swept Bye and THOMAS E. PURYEAR 9~8 ... A statue of the late Presi~

A Halloween party was held last Two convicts trying to escape A!S S<"h()()ll~'eatllre city November U. and Barbara L¢y compose the Bye" and "What a :Fl'Iend We Have DIES IN LONG BEACH dent Garfield was unveiled at ·St.

Wednesday. from a Sail Lake City prison threw The house had not been ~cu- play commIttee tor Novembe . ~~rJ~~~'.. ~~~s~~:~~~s,t~~ i~~~~~ of~~~~I;r~:~;dL~;~~~~:~e~~LoUIS ., A lIght snow fell in
Itt><nlS in Fi.fth Grode. a SWitch to cut off the dC'dnc PI EI Off. plCd for flvel or SIX years and It J,lIlet \Valt WHIS el('eled to erve wood, H. B. CraveTl, Ben J\hlvers, Wayn~, died the last of O"tab~r TeAxabsa'ut 40 m,'III'on penn,'es were

All ellJoy n('w English books, pOWC'I" sounded th£' g('neral alarm a}"ers ect lcers at was III poort'tateof rep,ur, dunngNovernberas captain of one , ......
0'1 ' d t d I ] R. M. Carhart and A. L. Ireland. . _.J' h U 't d St t '
~ Ie ,)th grdd{'rs are earning mil .. an rappc t wmse ves, Meeting Thursday in The IvaI' J nsen house Just south of Ihe two soccer teamsll:0osed m Long Beach. Cal. Funeral rites COIll<:u In t e III e a €os In

'I I Mr. Crocl<ett was born Novem- 1883 Of h 330 II thI ary ran <s J1I spelling'. The high- Club Rooms. was not damaged as th~dcar- of ;:ith and 6th grade ts. M\t were held in tke west. . . t e co eges In e
est now I~ pnvatQ first class and Mrs. Sidney Giles wal:: Hwardvd ned flames and smoke t . Soccer has been a favor me te; ~;~r~",8J~I~; fn~~f~~~ckelt;~ Deceased was born III Oakland, Umted States only 24 have more

~~i:aiSE!I\(;~l,j J~m~:?-Ie~i;g~nr~'g::;, ~~gl~~~r~%c:~~c as~:r~:~~ It1:~~~elt~ pr:~l~'~l~l I~;~~C7or h~~YI~;tL'~I~~ pa~th: ;~~~e~~e w~r:zea ou~ ~I~l;lnrh;h~a~t~s~~le~~uca lO pe- ~~~et~U~a;n~R~~. is~~ ~~c:~~t~~ i:~ga7J~a~O~~dl~;f.mH~~~~ac~~ kpt~7t~:gi!~~t1~~:t~~?rl:'g':J~~
and Pat ty Jeffl'py, Jack Korff, Bob 0 twins in 11 months. school actlvltJr-S program m the Mr. Jensen's truck which was :Fifth Grft.de Hems. resided here since. ployed as a Iwelder with Consoli-
MorsC', Hlil Palmer, Charks Price, T spcond semester of the year. The parked betwqen his own home and The Iowa EVllry-Pupii tests of Mr. Crockett leaves hIS Wife, one daDte~"n~tseeedl eleoamV~asnYI"I's "'If", Car, aSodt~~~I:I~:~~rgdU~ ~~\~g. 'i~P~O~
Dons Skeahan anli~,James Suther- he crime prevention bureau of play read1l1g committee Includes the vacant ~lOuse was moved so BdSIC skills hav(' 'been given t ;:ith ...... u ... • ...

land.. .., Salt Lake City has a new problem. MISS Lenore Rnmsey, Miss Hazel that lt was Jut of the path of the grade pupl1s in sHent readmg 001- ~~:gl~~~~ l:rfl'S~':!:~~' ~I~~rc~r~~ nne, hiS mother and a sister. ~t' ~~~t~~~~~nr;e~:~~~;a;i~~S~c:
Barbara Ellis treated all to diXie The bureau had accumul<t.ted a Reeve, MiSS Ruth Ros,s., Mrs. Ii, E. fire. prehenslOn, baSIC arithmetic kills, Portland, Mrs. J. J. Adams of Is Injured in Fall.

cupS for her birthday October 24, supply of toy pistols for the amuse- Ley and Mrs Don Wightman. and work~studySkills. w~a~~:~e~~~a ~~t~ ;:~~~

A Halloween party was held last ment of lost youngsters held Wayne Players dlrectors, meet- A . t d t H d The children learned a !-Ia low- ~~~f~:~' o~:;~~ker::n~ :~~n,Ci.c~~ ea~yrs'r~~~~~r~7n;~y~~gw~~a~~~ Hon. J. M. Thurston and Han. Wm.
Wednesday and several wore cos- awaiting calls from frantic par.. ing Thursday evening in the Wom- ppOln e 0 ea ('en poem and made Hallo een lie, and two daughters, Edith and It p

twnes·}i'rom F<lurth Grade.. :~ltSth~~:n~th~~~e ~~~~p~~:~r~~~red ~l~~:I%~~II): ('~~~~'dL~~lI~yWl~~~~ Restoration Drive ;~;:;l~~~~npr;;:;:::;:n W~~~h t~~~ Mrs. P. N. Hancock, preceded him !~~~ei:~s~~liI~~c~~~l~~~~:~=~~~ ~a~~/~~~~l~~~~~i~~g ~~ope~

10~~~1~ ;~:~;tl~isnte~~~:s~~y~~~a~i Thl~e Montana brothC'rs hHd a ~~~~~('n~~~dd~~:'~o~U~hh~~s tS~Z~ T. S. Hook Directs Church ~~~~~I~asstBU~('~~~~~~:d :~~~ ~ ~~~~,a~~'~I%~~~~!:,~~~~0aanE~~~~have been With her. corn.
Andt'rsen ami Vir'ginlu Proett won brief reumon at Forl Douglas, evenmg an' Miss Way, Prof. Rus- man and Druid fall festivals. Don Y L dIeh f l d H 1 f I
prizes for best costumes. Utah Leroy Jenson, JOITJ('d the sel Andel'son and Mrs. Paul Ev- Solicitation in State Ronnfeldt told about All Saints ~~Ck~~t~fe~~ear~s and Wayne aung .a y seer u an e p u

1'hfr chIS, enjoyed a movie ,hown --.-.---~-~ ----- ao" For Presbyterians. day Ja Ann POwe<', (aid ofrmys- Despite Her Own Physical Handicap
by Dr. Gpo. SC'cck fwd a talk on F hi W th For til(' program Thursday Miss tedous customs and superstitions; Mrs. Church and Mrs. Adams
Junior, Red Cross by Mrs. Roose~ avora e ea er Lenore Ramsey reViewed the play, T. S. Hook of Wayne was ap· and Mary Jo Lmdahl told of 00- who visited their father hC're reH (By Marjorie Caauwe) help, she kept fighting. Hqwells
velt Pell:'n>on. Miss Grettal Hack. Has Aided Harvest "The Voice of the Turtle," which pomted chainnan of the synod lay~Iern Halloween customs. ccntly, were unable to return for In every town are people whose high school claims her among its

I
enberg told how boys and girls can h 'N Y k M H E men's committee of the Presbyter~ Fourth Grade News. the rites. Mr. and Mrs. Pfelffer of life stories are interesting and per· graduates. <
help with Red Cross wo k Favorable weather of the past ~~ ~~~d~~tede:wa~~I~g r:~ea;sal: tlan restoration fund. Mr. Hook The class enJoys having the Par- Nickerson, and Preston Hancock haps inspiring. But because these Elsie started saying, ''Number

Perfect'scores in s~ling mas- ~~:;;:rsha~ e~:ve~fenW
t

s'lynar,e aneotUh~tlYr Parts were taken by H. E. Ley. automatlcally becomes a memberIent~Teacher association fern i the who attend the university m Lin- people simply accept their roles in please," in Howells in June, 1937.
tery test to finish Jack-o'-lanterns .... t, ...- MISS Way, Mrs. Evans and T. S. of the natiOral laymen's commit- room this month. coIn, were here from a distance. hfe without a blare of trumpets The next year she said it in Clark-
were earned b¥ Jerry Korff, Joan ~gr:nr~~i~~H~~;:~~t~~at;~utnh,tlYt Hook. Mrs. Wiltse was serving te~ans in th northern part of the A party was the climax of any To P,"esent Publl'C and roll of drums, their stories re- son and kept kson saYi:~t there
;Pawelski, Gloria Ahlvers, Virginia chairman. She was assisted by Mrs, Umted States a~(' ralsmg 27 ml1- dlff('rent Halloween act! ities. mam unknown exeept to thcm- until the Clar _ on te p one ex~
F.'roett. ChRrles Messerschmidt :;~ph ;~~~neuhoadrvgesllodt~dW"neaatbhoeurtI,hhee S. A. Lutgen, Mrs. F. S. Berry and hon for the iTIll1lstry and for war- Prizes for games were the g ft of Addres's l'n Wayne selves and their immediate friends. change switched to the dial sys-
Mary Driscoll. 1).11 had earned per~ '- M W'1 devastated arp~s., 'I the student teachers, all of hom In our town there are people like tem in December, 1941. Then she
feet ratings for three weeks. same time as a year ago. ;.rhe J~:~bcrshiP committee WIll Mr. Hook directs !the campaign Were present. Wayne branch of A. A. U. W. that. came to Wayne. Since her father's

'~Bcautiful Joe" is being read in About half the crop will be gath~ be namedl soon. in the five Presbyteries which Miss Delores Nebola and Miss will sponsor a public address at the One of these people is a girl death in 1940, she has supported
openfi'!g exercises, Joan Pawelski ered by mechahical pickers, Mr. Another meeting will be held in make up the .state synod. Mr. Hook Allce Nystrom are new st dent auditorium Thursday evening. No~ whose voice most of us hear every herself and her mother.
brought book. HGl,rder thinks. The other half is December. served as ~oderator In Niobrara teachers. vember 29, by Lt. Col. F. Valde- day. We don't know when we hear Elsie has hobbies, too: Collect..

Third Grade News. being picked by farmers and mem- P.resbytery a fe~ years ago and as Gifts were presented to Bip Eb- mar Peterson, who will speak on her, who she is. We listen' to her ing toy dogs and writinglettefS to
Bob Marek brought his picture bel'S of their families. State ASSocl'atl'on Vice modera or m the state recl'nt- ersole who IS moving to a other "Many Worlds." The officer Will pleasant "Number please" or ''That shut-ins. She cooks. too; her cakes

dictiopary to school and children Less than 15 per cent of WayT).e ly. He is no on the synod ¢ouncil. school discuss his observatlOns of India, line is busy" with our thoughts on receive special recommendation
were so interested in the colorful county corn was damaged by frost, Meets in Lincoln J. O. We tworth of Wayne, is G~es and exercises [or i hina and Burma and will pre~ the' business we are trying to ac- from her friends.. .

(Continued on Pali:6 Three) Mr. Harder estimates. Quality of Nebr$l<a Library association chairman of 'the laymen's cbmmit- ing posture have been sent his viewpoints with respect to complish. Elsie is not the kind of.~l who
, ~ most corn is as good or bet~er than meets at the Cornhuskcr hotel in tee to condlllct the> drive in Nio~ hpalth class. their present and future position She is interesting, th04gtr. Her uses her handicap to a~wre.e'X-

G,'rl' ocoSoou,us"'af"Trooave"UlOnk"
e

held a :bYjyea4rOabguso."",The1sfr ,aovetrhaegeacl:'" ~Wlbth· Un,coln, November 9 and 10. Mis,S brara Presbi.tery.. . TwHa Dawn Bulkley, onald in world affairs. The address will name is Elsie R Novak. Her child~ tra leisure. She does suCh things
'" 01 <"" Lo Crou h who plans tp go Frl MI."" Hook was m. Omaha FrIday Denkinger and BIll Ebersol have take the place of the meeting reg- hood was spe'nt with .her parents' as caring for her cIoth~ herself,-

hike 'tUesday evening of last week. some fields up to 70 bushels. d IS tc ,d'll s t th - evenmg to eet With the Presby- a perfect attendance record f r the ularly scheduled for this Thursday. and two Sistef"S on a farm near and at work she asks ana~ts
I Thos;e.,'on the committee for the ay to a ten I WI. f p~ en " e tery there f Wayne college balld, WJ'lh Prof, Howells, When she was 6 years no Cavors. She is almYS', ch,*fful
':,nienlc' which follOWed the 'tiik Taken to Hospital staff for a pa...el ~scussl(~non Lo·· irst quarter. t j I;
W~ Ph n' F t LaVe. cal Library Planmpg•.>.:~ Crouch I From Third Grade. S. Eugene Bailey director, will pnr old infantile paralysis m;.:tde her -is one of those ~p.,e :who us
, ' , Y IS ~ or, onne' Joe Beale, Carron, discharged is chairman' of the nominating Pia. Joint Retreat, Fr,dayparenls were mvit vide mUBic for the program. its victim, leaVing her crippled so don't get angry, •
QoSh~l'l1 and ~lloulse StUll, Jo~ce fr~m service, was, taken by Willard cOlnmlttee for the college section cablbets of' 'program showing some 6 that she mUBt wear heavy braces yve salute her~~g<!:: ::~i

, Stroh ~ho 1s J~[ning the troop, nc·' Wiltse bf Wayne, In an ambulance of the state associatioll. Midiand, Fr mont, Norfolk junior work done this quarter, A good Undergoes OperatlOIl. on both legs. But a hea~1 with aClty. and we ho,,",~ h e
, ,C6m~~ed the scouts, Other 'girls t ita! in Lincoln. ~____ college and Wayne State college representation of mothe and Bill Martin, son of the Orra courage keeps workin? on m spite he:r story ~ay help em w os
'.'Who Wf~ to join are asked to at- er, ,Mrs. Jol[ln l J:,egi,ollin Session. I' will hold a j int retreat at1Ta•.Ha· friends came to see the 'UPpet Martins, underwent an operation of (,lffliption and ElSIe proceeded IIUsforttlnes are ~~
"tend'the regtilar meeting n~xt CifY;'a1su a;c- LegIOn ~tm.et'Wednesdayeve- Zouka park near Norfolk. FridaY play, '~seLandGrete],," d the in a Sioux City h~$pita1lastWed. to. prove that she haS ceura~. Good !uck to a

mng: ~J$ wee~ , and Sat Y. December 71 and 8. ~Co~tin~e4 on pqe 'J;'J1 ee) nesday. He ~is dOlnl: very, welL 'WIth he)." mother's ~I~nting terestmg

1;, " I ' i , I ",,' ,'.' • ".",';:;~!rN~~~~~j~l~~~\:;S(' ,; . I , '~~*\1<~~~ ~¢~!t:(~i~ I! ~) < ' ~'\~~~:$', ~~ ~;~ , -.
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Phone 8.t

INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

CAVANAl.J(;H

Bcnthack Hospilal '"':
Phone 106

306- Pl'llrl St.

cannot be eqUitably clivir:lc(I among
the own('rs ther('of, tht'll s/lid rca I
eslate be sold and the pn:lcl'r'ds di~

vidl'd among- 1h0 OWOl'!'s l!wr'l'of
according 10 lhl'ir J'(''-'!J('1'(i\'(' illt('l'~

ests. PnlY also fOI" tIl(' :Ippoinl
mont of a reff'H't.' to mnli:c :,uch

pa~~~itn;e rNIUirf'd too [In.<;\\'0r said
petition on or hf'fnr(' th(' Loth d,1Y
of Novembf'r. FWi

Elta J<H'ksnn ;1I1d Kr'nt Jack-"
son, h('r huclJ:lnd ;ItHl Ida ]\lor~ '
ri-s and L('(, \]i)1'I';'~ )11 r hus-
band, by ll. 1 :--:I:\lAN.'

018t4 'J II' 'I' ..\t1orney.

DR.J.T.
GIlLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

Phone 305-J for
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne: Nebr.

YOUR

Vitamin
Store

FOR ALL
BRANDS

GRIEss

RexallStore

Outstanding appearance features of the ~w ~46 Chevrolt;t- m;
dude: new Beauty-Leader Styling; lumnous Body bJ: FJSfaer,
new Wide~Wing radiator grille; new hood ornamentatton; Dew'

two~tone color harmonies; distinctive new ilJ8trUIhent pmel;
~nd massive new "Car.Saver" bumpers both front and rear.

Notab~e engineeri~g:{catures inclnde: Chevrolet~8 proved Valve·
in-Head Thrift~MasterEngine for perfo~ance WIth economy; the
famo~sUnitized Knee·Action Ride for comfort; Extra~EasyVacuunt~
Power Shift and Shockproof Steering for driving. ~a8e; and
P08itive~A.ctionHydraulic Brakes for smooth, safe, posItive stopa.

For years, Ch~vr-olet has been the most economical.of an I~s.t..
selling low-priced care, from the aq-round standp?mt o.f gas., o~
tires and upkeep; and the new, Chevrof:t for 1946 IS 4~lgned an
built to maintain this reputation- for highest quality at Io~_~
Be ~urt1. to. see this beautiful new ear at yam Chevrolet'd~.~

~toleadin

~

"
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Breal[8' IUt' Ann.
Kenneth, 4. son 6)f Mr. and Mrs.

C. R. Vogel bl"Oke his right arm
near tho wri~t Shndny lust w('ek
wh('n the family was visiting at
Pilger.

Honor Curti!'! Foote.
Guests At Curtis Foot("s Sunday

evening last wepk for Mr. Foote's
birthday were HildEl and Victoria
Cutler of Rcmscn, la., the Henry
Brinkman.s, Arthur Manns. Adolph
Clausscns and Ed. Glassmeyers.

~~:S~~1~i~~yth~fre~~c~~t~;~e19~~~~~e~af~~~r~er~~~ l~fr~~~~~~a~~ ~l~c;~mr.:me~r:~h~:et~:~~:i~~~~~~' M~~~n:~'dn~;~~e~~d~~~~e:e~~~t~
and that at the time of her death ed, real 'names unk own, Def{'nd~ DrPts, directing me to sell the fo1- notified that on the 11th day of
she was seized and possessed of ,ants; All persons ha '~_ng or clairn-- Ie-Wing described real estate locat- October, 194:5, F.l ta Jackson and
the following described real estEl-te, ing anJ 'interest in t!he ed in \Vayn~ County, Nebraska, to- Kl."nt Jackson, hpr husband and
t~wit: ,SE%, of th~ oNE%,' of Section wit: Ida Morris and Lee Morris, her

Lot Eighteen (8), Block ~ive 30. Township 25, North, Range The Soulhw(-'st Quarter (SW1.t~) husband, filed thpir petition in the
(5), North Addition to Wayne, 5, East of the 6t.h P. M., Wayne of Section Twf"nty (20), the District Court of Wayne County,
Wayne County, Nebraska, County, Ncbrilska, North Half of til(' North~ Nebraska, against you and each of

which real estate the petitioners real names' unknown, DofpndantR. cast Quarter (Nl,';,NE'4) of you, impleaded with others, as de-
claim to own and hold by reason You ar(' hcrohy notifirod that on Sr'ction thirty (3(ri. and 1he ff'n?ants, ~~c ol~j('ct and pray~r. of
of mesne conveyances: from th(' the 22nd day of O('!ollf'r, A: D. South Half of the Soulh"l1st whIch p"tltJon ,... for the partitIOn
heirs of said deceased. That the 19'5, Edward K'li fiI('d hi" p('lition . QU;lrl(,I' (SI~SE1,.;) of Soction of Lot 'I in ~IC:f'k 4: of the Original
said Lottie Samuelson left her sur- in tlw Dls1rict Courl of \Vaynp ninct('en (19), all In Township Town of WlIlsJ(lC': III "":a.yne Coun·
viving as her sole and only hf'ir·at~ County. N"hrns1w, against you and twenty~six (26), Range two (2), 1y, Nebraska. S.ald p<:tttlOn allC'~('s
law Fred W. Pilger. her father; oth('rs, the ob.iocl' and pr!lyrr of East of 1he 6th P. M. among other thmgs that th0 plam~
that her husband pn:od'eceased her which is to fluil'l title in fre' in him, I will sell siJid rf'a1 ('state on the tiffs, E!ta ,Jackpson f-tnd Ida Mor
and~hel('ftnochildorissueofanythe said F:dwurcl Kai,10 till' rp;tl pI'l'mises on Ihp 2Gth day of No- ri:;,amlthc{kfenrlants,J(}hnOver~I-----------
d('ceased child or other heirs than estate ahovp .spN'ifica11y [}(o.sC'l"ihed, vrmht'r, 191.~, a1 2 p. m., at puh1ic man, Nina Mpllick, Alta Hupbncr, Martin I..J. Rillgf.r
as aboye named. as against you ;lnd oth('rs. au('t ion io 111(' highpst biddpr or ;·I~~~;~CJ~)~'I~I~~~~~~n;~~dof~~yu~~;~~~~ REAL EHTATE FAH\J LO'\~R
is ~~;tat~:c~:ye~e~~r::~i:tlt:~~ pe~~:r;nr~~t~:;:~:;r~Ot~~(~s~')~~~~Ii:: ~lr~~:;~~r.~();n~~:I;r~~('::Y\\~~~~:p:)es~i~l ('ri ,~ jn!PI'l'~I, tIll' dC'fpnrlant Ed~
time of the death of the dccerllmt of Dpcpmh0r, 1\. fl, 1~):1:;. Sllllthw0St Quar10r of ~<'ction 20 :~~~:~~~'st nnd th(;l;f~;~~:not".aiC~~ ~~~~~lff~~rYS~~~jr;l1r:;'li(I~I~~li;':;~l~'~
and the names ?f h~r heirs, fixing Dat£'d ~hjs :Wth dny of ~()C'lohrr. will also 11(' nffl;r'C'd s('paral!'ly, said Alic(' NpL"on and Lorraine Farm amI Auwmohilf' 11l'illra,ll('f'I
thf' d('grc£". of kInship of the .<l;H~e A. D. H}<1> ~ '. Nnrth Half of. thp Nor1h('ac:t an' ('!lch 1110- own('f.'! of
and the rIght of d(~sce-nt of sald l'.DWi\Rn hAT. Plalnllff. Quartrr of Sl'ctlon .10, and tll(']. 1".. fi .. '1 '1 ., d
rNlI,estate',ba.rring the claims of I3y RODEHT C. ~'tJlrRMJ\N, South Half n~ 1hp soulheastl~lcl'ib~\'r~ n'al S,Il( 01)0\(,' c-
credItors be said dect>ssed and for n1t4 lfls Atlornry. Quart('r of SectIon 19 will be of- PI" ·n·, 1- . f d
such other and further relief ,IS ~--- - -~ fl'rpd sopnrnl('ly, and nil of .snill d('t(';~:~/~in~ '<~;:;{ ~:~~\~r~~~n; t~;~~

Obsf!l"VeRi.J"t~fo,y. .~.may .be just and. proper i~ the NOTIC"EOFPROH-\TF,OI' \\1f~T~lrr,il rsj,1ip\'dll IIs-o hr offer'('d [o1'l t rl ('"!,, <IS Ihr)\( ,,(1 forth and for
M~., Le.<lt('t' Lutt.'! ?lrthday was\ ,premISe!':: That saId matter IS :set The, "t de of N( hI dsk I, W.tynt s Ilr 1Il (,Ig-hty ,1['1'(' tl<lcfs fIlnd such the of sani real cstale

observeds~ndaYeVE'nJngla-;twceklforhearmg before the county count)-, ss 11'('11 f'stnte \\111 h(' <o;o]d hy .<lueh to such r('~rp(tl\r Jntcr~
when guests at Otto Lutt g were court of Wayne county, Nf"hra .... ka At a county rour! hrld [\1 1\10 nw-thorl as \'0111 rC'ClllzP the lI'll'gcst t If [ 1 Itt 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:::====
Waltc'!" Teck and Don Gf South Da- on the 23rd day of Noypmh('r, county court I nom II!l nnd for ",Ild Isum for thl' snm; S nd s;lIfO \\ 111 r" s, 1 l! I "ur 1 n',l ('s a C j'
kota, Mr.. and Mrs. Ed.. <?r~nquist, ~94;', at the hour of 10:00 o'clock county of vVdyn r' on thf' 23nl dclY ll'm;{tn 0pf'n nnr hOllr ~\lcc('ssf1JI -- ----- W II' I
Henry Lult and th(' fam111('S of Don III the forenoon. of Octoher, 194t') bll1(l('r or IJl(ld0T"S v. 111 hl' rNlu!J('d D F' L IT .. ayne . nsp' la
LUtl, WliIanl Bkcke and Lou LutL Dated Novemher 3, 194;). In 1h0 mattpr of th(' ('st lir of to p,ly 20 pf'l ('('nt of purCh,lS(-' r...J.. 31 vey

(Spal) J. M. CHERRY, George W'. SW~lg<~rd: ~r.; dI'CN1S"(~'1pric(' on dn:v. of s:1.1(' I1n(1 h<llan('(' Veterinarian Phone 61
To Cou~in-'~ Rlte~. n8t3 County JUdge. On roadmg <lnrt flllng the pdl- whrn s;-\!(' IS conflrm('(j hy Ow 1~:! East ~C'ennd Street I Wayne, Nebr.

Mr. And Mrs. W~ If. Rachprhatl- - ----~~-- ~---- tion of John 1:. SWf'i~<lrrl. pr:1 Ying

l

{'OIll't. Ahstracls will h(' fllrnishrd W'lynf'. Nphr. a!)tf
mer. Mr. and :lVII'S. ()1 to Milipr nnd NOTI(;E OF PROBATF. ;hat 1h(' insl ~llm~~t.. fi].~'rl.. on - l!lc showing n10rch;lntahlp lil.IC fr('(' Day Ph. 75 _ :'\'i~ht Ph. 460 I~:=:=:==::=:::::;::;::=::;:
Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. I kl'!wrj Ech- In thf' C'ounty court of W;lynr 23rd rlay of ()( !o!J( 1. EH.), ,1Jld ~ur- from rncllmhranf'('. ~
tpnkamp. Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Ech- county. NC'braska. porting to ]w Ow bst will <-Ind I J);tl('r! this 20th (by of Ortolwr, --~-----~-~---"--------..----~ n 'I' T J
t.('nkamp, Ikl"nio' Ilnd LeRoy, Mr. In tlw matter of tht" Pstat(' of testamC"ntoIsHllld('('(';ls(-'d,lll;JY]}('·l~I1:J. (' A I h r ••• on."!-t
and Mrs. Elmer EchtPllkarnp, Mr. Gprtrudp Arrasmith, d{'ceal'pd. prov(>d nml alIow('d RS lhr l;lst v.iill nurr R. D:wi.s, ~.. Jam erson O_'it~npa1hk I'hy~lf'1an
and Mrs. Aug. L ,E;P and Mr. and Thf' state of Ne-braska. to all and 1estament of said G('orgp W. Rpfcrce Rf'al Estate anti All Kinds of
l\--trs. Art Hagema wert> in Arling-~ persons interested in said ('state: Sweigard, sr., dpc['(\sf'd. and lhat 025t:5 F.Yf-'S Examinl'd - G!ltS.<lPS Fittl'(l
ton Tuesday last \'eek to att('nd You are hprcby notifipd that the exC'cutiun of :--airl instrum('nt --~~-----tl- Insnran£'e F-xeept Life Waynp. N('br.
fUnt'ral ritf'.'! for th ir cousin, }-It·n· ('laude McConoug-hey has filed Fl may be commiltNl to Henry H. NOTICF, OF RUIT 1'0 Wayne, Nebraska !;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;::=::::::==:
rv Toban. 0.°. wh< ctif'd aft~ a ··d 11 SWl?rg-ard as px('cutor.

~ (' n P('1ition 1Il ~11 court a f'ging lhat DEFENDANTR --~~~--~
n~onlh's illm-'ss. n cpa.sNI leaves Gertrude A asmith departl"d lhi" ORDERED, 111at Novemrf'r n. ~.'

hi~\:'ife <lnd tlm'C .om, ow' in life intC'stat on or about tht' LSth ;~:5h::ri~~t~~7~'~1~;i7;~~,S ~~'~~~~;~lr~ IO\~~~~~ ~~~'('~~~~ ~;adrt~a;'i~~~~ Dt..s. J..JC\,TiS & Lewis
S!'r\ 'l'. ~~:tO~~~~r;i%~C~9n~~~~dyPI~~~Y~~persons intprcstrd may <lppdr flt InrT: IJ'Roy Ov.r'rman find CarR. CHIROPRACTORS

the county court roQm in Wayne, ()vprrmm, his wlf(': May Sh~nk and (Est. 1911),..-------------.1 1 pOint('dH adrinist.~~~rh d
Of

:;aid and show caus0 why the prny('r of Frpd Shank hpr hushand; F.dmunrl Npuro('alomf'ter Servtee

Northeast Wayne ;;;,t/~;i~n l~~~dl~~:e a~ t~(' ~7)~~;~1~~ ~~~ :~i:jl~;;:~~~~l~f~~~ ~:n~:n:~ ~~f:;;.t;h~I~~~S~;~~~s~c~ ~~~~~~ 112 East 4th Rt.

,-_IB_Y_S_ta_f_f_C_OIT_"s_p_o_n_d,,_n_t_)_..!1 ~meJr~~I~I:~ ~';r~~~m~~~~;~l~~: ~~e~:;:;. j)~t;~:~~n ~~cta;r~er;::;\~~ :~3 ~;~~~~~7,oo~;rao~u~~~~~ _p_h_O_n"_4_9___ Wayne, Neb.
(S('a\) J. M. CHEIlRY, i~;E'~(,~~;yS~~ ~~~~tP:r~:rP~~lit,,~~
n113 Coun1y Judgc. Wayne H('r;{Jrl, a wp('kly npwspa-

~nERIFF'S ~AJ~E ~~c;;~~~;~\'~II~I(~a;;~i~;\:~l.~;i(~ ~;:~
By vil-tw" of an ordcr of to of hf'flring.

~e t~I~r:fi~~~ic~s~~~rtbYofth('waynp (Seal) J. ~~~yn;~~;::I
~~~~;~~d~~~~~~~~t ~~~~~y~~~~;: 025t3 ,I
1930, term thereof, in an action Noti('e of RfofArf'e's SRIf'!,
pe-nding in said court wherein the Notic(' is hf'rl'hy gi\,('n t-hat hy
City of Wayne, Wayne county. Ne- virtue of nn OrQ('T of s:::tle made
braska, was plaintiff and Kittie R. and ('nterf'd hy the District Court
Miller, was defendant, CasE' No. of Wayne C~unty, Nebraska, on
4141, I will, on the 12th day of No- October 18, 1915, in an. action
vember, 1945, at 1'0:00 o'clock a pe.ndd;i~n!g~in~sa~;.<t.d..:c~OU'.';rt'::.'w~h~e~r~eI.".n~E~m.".-~=========~=~-"""'~~~~~~~~~~~_!.=======~":::'===:
m .• a t the door of the office of the , """"'-
clerk of said court, in - the 'court
house in Wayne, in saM county, sell
to th{~ highpst bidder for cFlsh, thp
following d('scribed rf'al estate, to~

wit:
The North Forty~Nine f('f't
(19 ft.) of Out Lot Seven 17),
in Crawford and Brown's Out
Lots Addition to the City of
Waynp, Wayne county. Ne
braska.

to sa1 isfy the aforf'said dec ref', the
amount dup thereon being $1.338
with interest, and costs and accrU~

ing costs.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this

8th day of Octoher. 194.~.

HANS TIETGEN.
Sheriff.

•

(Robert G. Fuhrman, Pender,
Nebraska. Attorney)

Ni!YrIcEOFSUlT
To Warren Yr. Buskirk and sar

ah Roe Buskirk, fi'N'lt real name un
known. his wife; H. PI. Buskirk,
fint real name unk,nown and Mary

Clifford LeRoY;'infant son of Mr. Roe- Buskirk, first real naIl1€' M
aml Mrs. Bernard Bock of Laurel, known. his wife; ]mi.a.. B. Mattocks
died.. Monday Ilast week at six and John Doe MattOCKS, rl'rSt real
months of ~~e. ""~,; '~':" name' unknown. her l:iUsabnd; Ruth

Bl Wilder and. Henry Doe Wilder,
West. Point has raised $89,211 first real name unknOWJl, her Ims--

for a memorial hospital. ,band;- NoFnuin! Buskirk and: Ruth
:Roe Buskirk, first real name: un
knoWll, his wif,,; Lida. Hartllhortt
.Stoney and: Cassius Ston"l", ber
'hUsband: TM Heirs. l)eviM...

NO'l"ICE OF'HEARING 'Legatees Personal Reptresentatives
. !n the: ,county court of Wayne "and'- all 6ther' persons interested in
.count~.,Nebraska. , ' . ,the' estate of neri1'!Y' Buskirk., De--

Iti.', t:he'~ :ma:tter· of the esta,ti!' of "~i . telll :mmieS': un1(ilow'no., }j)e-

:Lottie ~I/Olson>..-.red.. . fendli'1ts; ,The .HeJlO$,. Devlsees,
~iii•••IJ.'e.{a~~anJ1O>'S'!IlSjllt<!restedd:.::L<!glltee..1Pe~i1~Representatives

i·'I:'(~:'IIi'IIHW~~W~.. .. ... t~ir~~:",,:hi,}n
""''--'" •• ' ••.:0 Uw 3rdqay. ,<If November

Winter Flo Grease

Pressure Gun Grease
Axel Grease

Husker RoUer Grease

DIAMOND 766 OIL

D-X LU8RlCATING
M<YfOR· FUEL

•
Just Received a Limited

Stock of FIRESTONE
Tire.. and Tube.. in' the

, fotlc>win'g .i'Zes::
4;7$xl& 5;50&17
6',OOx16 7.00x17

Jeweler
PAUL MINES

'._O~g~l: ~

r~ ';j~) ~
'tNO":';';;d uf+ ,~>':~

.Talor! Ho.orisbomo~(lOin ....... =1'- .f'::t;~.
• and danger In the./'" p. ,. ~

uresen~ of a worthy enuse. ,•• d•.~~J~ --'
seI'l(!S the laurels or a victor 10 com.'1) .... t

ponsat.e to.. r long yeors of polient '~~
IllICl'iO." 1Il0wb~ tItoughlllare winging' . ~
homeward.His~eat1isinourmidst- \' ~~
In' life' bosom ofhis fllIllily and with tlte ),
girt he roves hest Her genuine Orange
Blossom diamond engagemenl ring
whispers IIn~ promise of early mar·
riage, wben Joe comes marching home.

The Harry Bal<ers were at
Franklin Flegc's Thursday eve·
nmg.

The Wm. Brudigams w('rf' a I
Herman Geewe's Fl'iday pVf'ning
last week.

The Virgil Kardells visited at
Oscar Kardell's at Concord, Sun~

day last week.
Geo. Meyer is improving in a

SiotJx City hospital. His family has
been there to visit him.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Luth of Lau~

r(>!, were last Saturday supper
guests in the Dan Heithold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan H0ithold and
family were Sunday dinner gue3ts
in the Alhert Framen honlf' in C'..ar~

!'OJ!.
TIl(' r larry Rakrrs \\'('1'(' nmong

gU{'Sls <-1t {)flo SHUI' .... Sund:::ty ('vc~

nJng la:;1 wrpk for MI'. Saul's birt.h~

clay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan llrithold and

family werr Sunday :::tfternoon iast
\\il.'t-'k \'lsitor:-; in the Banis Soren
spn hotTIE'.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nol!f' <md
Viola were Irlst w('('k Sunday art~

('rnoon and ~uPP('1' gu(':-;(s In the
Gilbert Ha\Js~ home.

Mrs. Ernest Hollman and Patsy
Ann of C(}ncord. Cal., called in the
Mrs. Sophia Hollman home Frid[lY
and Saturday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Giese ilnd 011t;>
~~~------

~~~~n'R~i~ ::;~aE'~r~~o:~;~nS~~~ SHERIFF'S RALE

day aftprnoon Jast w('(-'k visitors in m~~i~~~~~~, ~~S~~do~~e~h~f ~~~~k ~~
th~~~'~':('~~=~ ~7,7:\~~s wrr(' in lhe the' districi court of Waynf' coun·

'Fred <-Inn Harv('y ApvPmlan twmp ~~~(~r;~~~~~~\, ~rnt~cde~~~~e~~~;
at. Winside. Sunday aftf'rnoon last tprm thereof, in an action pend
week. That. evpning Miss AhnEt ing in said court wherein 1he city

-~~~~~i==;~::i~i~::~~~~~~IILUSChen and Hans Geewc were at t N b
,Herman Gecwe's. ~~,w::"n~l~~f~ea~~U,~~~rg~~~~

Sunday last week dinner guests Norman. et a1., were defendants,
'in the Harry Beckner home inc1ud- Case No. 5206, I will, on the 12th
led\,Mrs. Wa-lter Lage and Willis day of November, 1945. at 10:00

land Delores and Roberta Lage of o'clock a. m., at the door of the of
,Carro]], Mrs. Marilla Tibbies and fiee of the clerk of said court, in
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale. the court house in Wayne, in said

Mrs. Virgil Kardell and Janet county, sell to the highest bidder
and Mrs. Dallas Gifford ~e with for cash, the following described
M·rs. Mark Stringer Monday last rcal estat~,t -wit:
week. The four \vere among those South sixty, feet (60 ft.) of the
helping Mrs. Clifford Penn observe north of Out Lot S-e-ven

iher birthday Friday afternoon. (7) in Crawford and Brown's

! I(',elebrate Birthday. Out Lots A':ition tou~~e ~ty

I

Guests in the- Henry Nolte horne of Wayne, ayne eo y, e-.1111I '.11. ThUl:'$day eve-n!ng .to help Iylr. Nol~ tol:~at~~i~ the aforesaid decrf't-', the
te celebrate hiS blrthda:y me1.uded amount due thel"€On being $3,433

,Mr..and Mrs. Otto }~clthold and with interest, and costs and accI'1l-

I
famIIY, Mr. and Mrs. GIlbert Rauss . 1.

an~ Mr. an.d Mrs. F:rvin Bottger. mb~:ds'at Wayne, Nebraska this
,After a SOCIal evemng luncheon 8th day of .October, 1945.

I

was served. HANS TIETGEN,

No!!.". ol1t5 Sheriff.

I The State 'National bank and
First National bank of Wayne,
will observe Annistice day as a
holiday, As November 11 falls on
SunMY, the ban'ks will observe
MOl)day, November 12. n8tl

W..- t&O.....ha
Daily Service

Lv, 'Wayn~ "': __ .__ 8:20a.m.
Ar. Fremont 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Omaha .. _, .. _. __ .". 12 I~oon

.~~i~~~'.~~d.~~;:30p.m.

Lv. 'O\lIaM 6:10 p.m.
Lv. Lln""ln .. . 5:45 p.m.
Lv. Fremont 7:45 p.m.

·Ar. Wayne . 10:00 p.m.

W_ to S1om: City
Lv. WalYne 8:20 H.m.

"t~: ~:~~: : ::.: ~~g ~:~~:
Wayne to Norfolk

:t.v. Wayl'le .. 3:00 p.m.
Lv. Wayn" . 7:10p.m.
J:v. Wayne .. ._11:00 p.m.

.Arrow Stage Lines

'i'''' -. ',',:", C,' '~""" !'~-I'! d~e \;;;:;~U8Sell L~tt's Sun'- Billy -; Wakefie-Jd. Mr. and .]irs.
i>.'·a.";.s..'t:"~..I,uyn"'"'e t. -clay lostl\veck to see Norma Ilene Ray ichols and family and Mr.

,- Y 'I ' ' ,,'~' I Ll'ltt and !"S. Melvin Longe and family
:'- ;::~~tten.t)" I M';'S: aUbert Mau. Janice and wel'{! SUllday last week dinner

,,"". .,,"" , Ronnld were last week Sunday guests in the Marvin Brudigam

~'" we~' at Eti'lif ,':: guests in tho Frnn.k Baker hO~~.. 1110mas Hdnsen left Thurs

.J_a:-~~! , ' .. MJ', and Mrs. Ed. Dmnme were day for Camp Breckenridge, Ky.,
olWtIm ~sr~ed l.irs. last week Sunday afte'rnoon visi- nfte-I" spending 45 days here with

~'October-Zl. foY'S in the Henry Arp home at his father. James Hansen, and sis-
uns ~alled at Wm.. '.Carroll. tel', Mrs. Erwin Fleer, and family.

S octobe~ 23. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gathje were All wt>re Thursday dinner guests
.. 1. Boyce were supper guf'Sts in the Russell Beck~ at Otto Fleer's.

ilt :EmU,~lmans Thursduy ~yc- man home a week ago Wednesday
n~:,"!, ,'~' evening

'~'~""'~L:_.e'~,Golsonswc::re- at~l Mr. ~,nd Mrs. Bud Llltt and
.oareImms TUesday evening ast Johnnie, lind Miss HaITipl Lpmpke

w~r' d· M 1":<" 1 TJ d were at John LuU's last Wl'dncs-
.l,1 ~. au rs. ~r lOmSE'n U_? day evening.

, Irene' were at ~enry Brinkman s The Geo. Fox fami1y and ),pla-
SUnd8f- rasf.,sveek.. Bves fl'Om Newcastle W£>!"'e In thf'

Mr. a~Mis.. AJ:Vin.WJllers spent Gilbertl Nfiilh' home Sunday last
last Wedhiesday: evenmg at Anders week fm' dinner
Jorgensen's at Wakefield. Miss Violet' AJlvin s~nt last

:Mrs. Clarence ~ann and ~ons w{'ek-('nd with Mjss Ardyce Lutt.
'Yeore,S~lndaY eYel1mg. la'St week Both llad attended tcaehern' con~
gue-sts lU ~he' Ed. Gathje home. vention in Norfolk.

The En1l1 Ba~lrnan and Be'rnard James Hansen and 1hoe- Erwin
:&trelman. fainihes were a~ Wm, 1FI('f'N Wp.l'e Sunday last wf"e'k din~
Barelman s Wednt'Sday ~venlng. n{'of guests in the N. T. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ,WJeJa.nd ~d home at Newcastle.
Lols, and M~. Art Linke were at The Emil Bail'r family, Mr. and
~ussell LQtt s, last Wednesday ('ve- MI~. Albert Bichel. Dan nnd Wal~

nM
g·' -ow d'.' J h Ltd A ter Baier had Sunday last week

,,' r·,AA. ,.,rsl 0 n ut an r- dinnC'r at Paul Raier's.
Mrs. Arnold Hammer and chiI

"'ARRGW J9TAGE LIN'£S drf'n and ,Mrs. Marvin Brudigam
'BUS SCHEDULE and children were Monday aftt'r~

noon visitors in the Russell Lutt
home-.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Fitch nnd
Duane were Monday last wf'f'k
supper guests in the M~. Ed.
Hageman and Emil Westerman
horne.

Mrs. L. V. Wright of Sioux City.
was in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Fox, from Wedn<:>sday to
Satllrday last week. Mrs. Mag-nus
Westlund was also there from
Thursday to Saturday.

The Lawrenc(' Utf'chts werl' Sun
day flowming llist wpek visitor;:; in
the FI"ftl Schlinf's home at Wake
fie-ld. Thf'Y took Phyllis Sch1inf's
home who harl bf'0n vi~iting in th('
Utecht home since Wednesday IRst
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker and
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ALL-GAS

Ross James

We shall be happy to
fill your needs.

QUALITY - PRICE • SERVICE

- One Price to All -

Phone 395-J

Economy Shop

TANK WAGON AND DOCK SERVICE

Don't L,et a Change in Weather
Affect YOUI' Car or Tractor

Negatively

Be prepared by checking on each
accessory and" letting us supply
your needs at once.

I

For Plumbing and Heating Work
Of All Kinds

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

Nebraska Hollostone Co.
Producers of Hollostone Cement BUilding Tile

Bundlng Contradors Wisner, Nebr.• Phone 8214

Oflice nnd Plant: 7 miles northwest of WIsner on Highway U

••••••••••m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••.-•••••••

•••••·•••·•: Wayne,
•
1I••• Il •• tllIlI ••• .l'!I ••••• Ila: ••••• J1l1il: ••••• I!l••• ~II••••••~~_•..._

; •••••••••••E.~.Eg•••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••· '•·••·gB··g

~F-:n;r~~';;tes :~;C-'~~eld ;;t-~o~~-I-- ;;;~~r~r;:~s '~·~~-~~~OIme~
ea for John C. Colwell, 61, who resident of Rupdolph, died 1n Po-
died last week. catello, Idaho.

Let Iqatural Gas serve ALL THREE KITCHEN NEEDS.
U.e it for COOKING. of course,'but more than that-enjoy

, Automatic GAS WATE~ HEATING and Servel GAS
REFRIGERATION. Smart homemakers are planning now
to make their new kitchens All-Gas. Gas appliances will
shortly h~ availahle in -aQun~ce. We will be glad to furrlisli
you with the latest information o~apPJ!a:I'cesin :which you.
are interested.

PEopi-ES' ~NATURAL GAS CO.

MAKE YOUR NEW KITCHEN

Rural Schools

Mrs, Elma Baker of Norfolk,
spent last Thursday here.

Mrs. E. L. Gale, Mrs. Gene Gale
and Lt. Robert Gale of Des
Moines, visited here from Thurs·
day until Saturday in the Don
Wightman home. Mrs. E. L. Gale
is a niece of Mrs, E. W. Huse.

Joan, Steve and Mary Lucille
Pawelski entertained at waffle
sUpper and Halloween party last
Wednesday evening in the Paul
Pawelski 110me for Mary, Don and
Pat DriscoIl, Betty Lou McCul
lough, Reta and· Don Peden.

Paul Zeplin was in West Poiht
last Thursday. His cousin, Miss
Ella Zeplin, 44, of Norfolk, died
and rites we're at West Point that
day. The funeral was private $0
Mr. Zeplin was unable to attend.
Miss Zeplin "died of diphtheria.

Mrs, Marie Weekes of Norfolk,
was iQ- Wayne Sunday on business
a t the Monument Works and also
visited Mrs. C. O. Mitchell. The
two women were luncheon guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Smith.

Lt. CoL Ned Snygg of Wausa,
fonner Wayne college student and
recently home from the China
BurrnaMIndia theatre, was a Wed
nesday last week dinner guest in
the home of Mrs. Augusta Wendt
and Miss Louise Wendt.

Jerry Lueders entertained at
Halloween supper last week Wed
nesday evening for Jim and Ted
SchUldt, Bob and Dick Longe and
Sandra Haas. Mrs. Julia Haas was
also a supper guest that ,evening
in the Fred Lueders home.

VICTORY SEASON-
(Continued trom Page One)

movie, "The Overturned Potato
Cart."

Second Grade News.
Second graders are malO'ng a

study of maps in social science.
Mike Ebersole brought air, view
maps which his father had made
while in the air corps. Patricia
Hanawalt and Charles Lindahl
brought severaJ world and state
maps. From them pupils made a
chart of things which were true of
all maps. Now 'they are busy mak~

ing ~ map of the city.
A Halloween party 'Was held.

Pup~ls made their own treat. Pa~

tritia Hanawalt and Jimmie Brack~ Gives Book Review.
ensick were the cooks. A masquer- Mrs. F. A- Mildner gave a book
ade parade follOWed. review for .' Bloomfield ,Women's

_First G_ News. ,club )a.t Thurad~Y. Mr. Mildnet
lI>!aurme Berlton. Mllry. Kane. alSo w~t ,to Bloomfie!1! l!IlQ, the

Elaln~,:[,amIQo1Jn anI! J~lUce lIa.- ,~o vllll.,'ted.. 'the DeVil..,' .••.Ne.t ,,!>un
penhausen are new practice tea~h- try beforeretUl'liing early Frlllay.
ers., ' ~

SaJly.'Sehrelner. Billy Plnnt eim- ()~.08teh.. Flm.
play.. , ,thE!'. "melody ,for .·~Autumn A c~r~9,e~onging to a traveling
I..E:faves:,·:"'Braluri's walm':'.on '·,tb~ . ~>n,,' Main,
niariJ:rtba.

,pupiJs:*",,:~,

THE WAYNE IIERALD. WAVNF:. NEBRASKA. TllURSDAV•.NOVEMBER 8.1945.
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(Continued trom ra.Ke One)
SCHOOL CARNIVAL-

Jlonw [rom Son'ice,
Flight Officer Roy Coryell, who

had 1x'1.'n in the air corps two
yellrs, l:t'cC'ived his honorable dis
charge at Randolph field, San An·
tanio, and he and his Wife arrived
here last Thursday. They arc at
the W. C. Eoryell home. Roy plans
to assist his father in the ga1"age.

To Return Soon,
The Russell Prt"stQ,l1S received

word last Thursday from their son,
1st Lt Quentin Preston, saying
that he would leave Chabu8. India,
about October £4 on his return to
tlw sUIte's. He expected to rcCQive
his honorable ruschargc before
reaching home. He spent a year in
lndi,a as pilot in the all' corps. He
flew the C-46 over the hump and
later fle\-.... tlw C-47 in the vedlcy.

•

•

• Now's the time to send Ihat quota boiling
up over the top!

It's the way we can help to clinch victory...
and luuke it secure.

Meeting our quota i. the personalresponsi.
hiliiy of each of us. Do YOllr share .•• back up
our GoverUDlcnt for a prosperous, brighter
future ..• buy more Bonds ••• bigger Bonds
in the Victor, Loan I

BOXED

-~--_.,,---_.__._-------------,-,-,--~--_ .._~-_._.- ...... _-.._-- -----.--~.._--- ...- . - . -- -----~ ... - -------

_AT_

Lal·ge Shipment

of

GRIESS
R~~a" St:ore

A variety of colors

and in white.

I:,

Hore on Furlough.
Pvt. Eldon Roberts of Camp

':tobinwn, Ark., came last wC('k
3aturday to s}>C'nd a lO-day fur~

ough in his paf'('ntal Ray Robert:;
lome'.

Sel'VL'<i In a'uam aqd Porto Rico as command. Retaining his rank and box made by Indians for Pilgrim Primer, Safety Primer and a First
a B-29 radio operator. commission, he is subject to recall study. Winston that are very interesting.

at any time dUring the present All wrote notes to their mothers The 1st grade enjoyed a Hal~
Returns to McCook. emergency. His parents, Mr. and about the Junior Red Cross drive. loween party. ~y made their

Lt. .Lester Cartwright returned Mrs. Lyle Gamble, live at Wayne. Perfect attendance records for ,mask~ and made free hand <:.utting DJstrlct 84.
to McCook base Jast week ifter His two sons, Kenneth and Steven, first quarter were earned by Bol;l- of owls.
spending a leave in his parent live with their mother in Jackson. by Henegar, Allen Otte, Donnie Kindergaren Items. N~t~~e;n~~m~~~, t~~~~~r)and
Lestel' Cartwright home at r- Lt. Gamble entered the air force Peden, Larry Rcibold, Robert Three health 'booklets. were write numbers to 20. lIe can write
folk The Cartwrights used t live in September, 1942, and has since Schwarzenbach, Danny Driscoll, made and put in the library cor- his first name.
in Wayne. served at San Antonio, Ballinger, Gale Theo Bathh:e, Sally Kay and nero Every pupil knows his "own The 4th graders made an Indian

Goodfellow, Moore and Matagorda Virgil Vogel. add~ess now. scene on the sand table-.
ls in Radio Work. Pf'ninsula fields, Tex., Harding Virginia Vogel and Robert KI.ndergllrte'l students enjoyed a Eugene Baier won the arithrne-

1'5 Robert Einung, son of Mr. field. La" F~. Sumner, N. M" Schwar1:cnbach won prizes for best musical program, gi-ven by 1st tic race in 5th grade.
nnd Mrs. J, N, Einung of Wayne, Strother field, Kan., and LuJunta, Halloween costumes at the party; g-radcrs, Gary BIecke entertained Halloween health charts were
is in radio work in Mapila. He- had Dolo. He has two brothcrR, Lyle W. Wednesday, the students and teachers on his kept for the month.
been in I,'rance and went directly and Stunley B. Gamble, in the annM The class Is reading thc Jim and 5th birthday. The pupils had a
fronl there after V~E day to the cd forct's, Judy primer. good time at their Halloween par- w~~Il~:~C~pa~t:~ P~~~~:~U~l'a~~·t
Pacific. A gl'uc!uute of Wayne high Kindm·J..Yurton Items. ty which consisted of Halloween were made.

school Lt Gamble attended The new panda bear has been songs, rhythms, games and re- Letters were written to Duane
Wllyn~ Stat~ Teachers college for named Snooky. freshrncnts. Erxleben who has been ill.
two 'years, and prior to entering Carol J.o Gifforil, Linda. Walker, Phdl!> Gries and Betty Beeks Evan Bennett was l'1C'Ctl'd presi-
the service was employed as a ra- Renee Wiltse ancl Denms Kern brought books. dent of the club, Junior Baier scc-
dio inspector by the Sparks-With- brought story books. Tambourines from emb.roidery retary-treasurer.
ington Co., Jacksoh. He is an ama~ Jimn:lY Schuldt, brought a ~al hoops and unbleached. muslm have The Hidden Staircase is being
teur radio operator having a li- pumpkm Jack-a ~lantern whIch been made by Gary Kingston, Ron- read.

cense to operate sta'lion W9MJL. ;:~y~~1h:;I~~~ ~~~~.,I~;~~~I{~:srtic; :;~ ~~~:~il~qbertMyers and Don
M

Mrs. :E:arl Bennett and Miss Ma-

the class at the party. Students are working on a pro- rieE~~g~~;~~~~:dROgeneand Kar-

BiiJ;t~~at~~~;'f~~~e ~~:ma~~~~~ ~r~~7l~~v~~;~~e~.to the Women's en June Longe and Junior, Ewr-

illustrations that they decided to A new finger play song, All for ~:~fc~~g:~~n~~~c~l~~et~~ti:O~~h~
make a picture dictionary of Mex· Baby, was ·learned. 1. --;- --;
ico. They have a list of about 50 I District 46.
words found in their reading on ALTONA (Ethel Koles, teacher)

th~~~ii. W. Ley talked to 3rd Book Week Now by an~~lf~~\~;~~~~h~erfectattend-
graders Wednesday on her travels International, Staff Correspondent The 7th graders take turns 11('lp-
through Mexico. She had previ~ L.... --.lI'-------------"ling Miss Kales with spelling class-
ously sent her collection of sou- Mr. <'md Mrs. Harry Schulz and es.
venirs from Mexico. Mrs, Ley deM family \-\'('1'(' last Sunday evening Charles Benning is in t hC'
lighted the children with adeM call('L<; in the Freeman Lubbel'stedt contps# with the' most j)lgs.

scription of the country, the pco- llOtnr The 3rd find 1tll gmdel"s !lan' a
Soldlf'r Is Promot....d. pIc Hnd their sports. 1\lrs. J. r.. B\~l'gt ~nd Clara were museum with pictures and ar1 iclcs

\Y;llTeJ1 Finn, son of I\1[t". and I Children are working on a frieze Sundny dinnC'r guests in tllL' Roy collected in lin imaginary Jnp
1\11'.... Wm. Finn, who is scn·ing .s!lOWlng yariou.s phasE'S of '~leXi" Dani('ls home. across the country.
With !Ill' inrantry in ~~ls~l>ia, has lean .11[(', Flo3,ting gardens, In Iking 1\11',,;. Fl'cl'm,qn Lubberstedt. spent TllOse with perfect att('ndRnce
bL't'n promoted 10 stall sngeanL tortllla~, the glassblowers and !LIn- last TUl'sday in the Oscar Brown for the t.erm arc JanIce Jenkins,
He took part In tht' dnn,,~ through day in the park an.' shown in)thc 11011W in \Vakl'fiC'ld. Minnie Benning, Kenneth IIamm,
the Sieg-Ir'icu line to the Rhineland friPZt'. ~ 1\-lJ-, ;md Mrs. Harry Schulz and Helen BE'nning, Wesley Hamm, La-
anu lhl'Ough s{'vcral major ('Ities The favorite ""ong learne in famlly spent last Sunday in the vern Benning, Charles Benning,
in Germany, He has been awarded connection with the study of Me i~ Frnnk Schulz home in Wisner. Terry Lindsay, Ar.chic Lindsay,
t1~l' combat infantryman .badge for co is "Popocatapetl." The children ]\1rs, jarence Carlson and Ronald Benning and Johnnie
hIS pcrformanC'(' of duty I~ ground had r{'ad the legend of the two daughlers arne Sunday to spend H~, 1

cornba~ nn~ we-aI'S t~e E:uropean mountains, Popocatapctl and the ~o~~~v_ da in the Fred Frevert lowPeUePnilShlmkea~~mIOabsekrS..r4o_rMlh,-SCS;rKl-lo'I"",ls-
campaign nbbon beanng two bat- Sleeping Woman and they were \j\; "

tle stars. Ihappy when Miss Hazel Reeve Mr.".. Marie Splittgcrber of Wis- furnished treats of popcorn and
-- found a copy of this once popular ne,", Cnme Sunday evening to spend apples.

Spends Week on Trip. number. a few weeks in the Walter SplittM
Cpl. John Einung,· son of the J. Second Grade Notes. gerber home. District 53.

N. Elnungs of Wayne" recently For the Halloween party, Shar- CHILDREN'S Do 1 We k -t b' Tuesday evening last week sup- (Jean Thompson, teacher)
f]{,W from Munich to southern Ion Larson as old mother witch and held this year °r;om ~o~e~be; per guests in the Walter Splittger- Delaine Miller and Gary Kant
I:'~rance and Italy for a seven-day Joann Murphy as black mammy 11 to November 17, Is fast becomM ber home included Mr. and Mrs. had perfect attendance for the
n;~L HC' and several others enjoyed tied for first in best costumes. The Ing an international celebration, ~:~(7e~~r_e~wbearldt aGn~~~aOlldd, aMn~ m:~.. Otto Kant and Janey visit

M~ir views of the Swiss Alps, cities 1st graders were judges. Maria," according to Frederick Melcher,
t In southern France and Italy, Ty~ Jo Roberts won first and Marvin editor of Publishers' Weekly and Mr. and Mrs. Valerius Damme and cd. ,
rol, Italy, was one of the places IJensen second in putting the tail ~~~~~I~~a~ft :~:r ~h~~~ecn~~n~?:: daugflters, LeRoy Damme, LaVonne Voccks

~~Yi~a~;c~,heF~%~~~~u~~e~~P~ on~~~I~a~; pet books is progress~ h~~~ltinf{Il~~~:r~~~ ~~;la~~aJ~~l~ WILBUR I :~lIi~~r~~r~~~u~O~e;:h~~ed 100 in
short time with John Puller, his ing nicely. Most of the children Book Week celebrations despite Max Ash and Ray Cross were The Asmus children brought •

~ot~~~~~g~~~I~:rew~~d u~~~{';~ ~\~~ ~:~·eC;;~i~~S ~~t(~:se:~~. arep:~~~; ~oa~I;~~~:Rh:~~i~~)~y :;~~/~~Il t~:~: ~~t;!~~a;h~ ~:~~~~Yo~~~eS~n5~~yJi~ flowers. e
took a cruise on the Mcditerrancan, have a spelling vocabulary of ~;~j~~~:.e Book ~eek displays and \'lsion. Ronald g~~/sd~~·t 54, read :
Cpl. Einung has recently transfel"~ about 60 words to, help in writing American children's books play T. R. Perrin, jr., of Fremont, Ken Ward in the Jungle. :
red from the 8th tan~ battalion to stories. an important part in foreign ex. \.vas a Sunday sUpper guest at _
the 358th infantry and expects to Charles Ahlvers brought picM hlblts. During the wa,r, lhousands of ('lark Banister's. LEGAL NOTICE. :

• sail for the states in November, tures of Paris. 01,11' books were spot as gifts Miss Jean Banister who teaches Notice is hereby given that there _,
t· Children w.ere, much impressed through the Women's Council for af West Point, returned there will be a meeting of the stockM

5 Lt. K:~n~~~jec~,to~~~le, 23. ~i~:nt~l~ i)~~ireo~~~('~;,o~ll f~~ r~~;t·r~~~er~~~~eet~;:~~:s2\~~~~~;~: ~e~;~~~d~~j~~t~~h~l~g:~:;:ecf~~~~ ~~~~~r~n~~, ;~\r'~n~cl~~~~';\);~~
• J~kson Mich has be('n honorRbly planning to join and receive books In all thE! IIherated countries. Juhn Beckman and Rudy Retke office, Wayne, Nebra:;ka, at 1 :00
: re-~as('d' from '~cti~e duty with' the badg<,s. thollsands of Treasure Chests ar~ or f{{'nwick, Ia., ,nephews of Mrs, o'clock p.. m., on £6 Novcmtwr,
: army air force'S at the separation First Orad(\ NotRs. being planned flS part of this year's Max Ash, were m the Ash home 1945. The- purpose of said meeting
• base at Scott fi('~, Ill., pv.l'£'nt nl~ Gale Theo Bathke J:jt-ought an Book Week celebrations. They will here Thursday. Mr. Beckman, wheY is to take action upon the resolu-

r-,;·:;·;;·;;·:;;·;;·;;·;;·,;;·,;;·,;;·,;;·,;;M,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.;;.;;.;:.;;.;;.·;;.-..d;;;IO;;;s;;e;;;h;;O(;;'I..O;;f_lh;;';;;;;;A;;;A;;";;;'.t;;ra;;i;;n;;;n;:,g;;II;;n;;d;;;a;;;n;;;p;;a~po;;o;;;s;;;e;;a;;n;;d;;be;;a..d.cd;;;;;l.h.imb;;;l.el ~ds~~~P~oC~l~~~;ie~~~~~~\;er~~~~ had been in civil service i.n Ha- lion adopted by the Board of Di- Coryell Auto-O·II Co. s~:;,
III! for children's books far outweighs waii, left Tuesday for Caltfornia rectors of said company to dissolve • '

the scanty supply - . - • to do the same work. said Corporation. ~, "_.
- Also, in this country there are Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Taylor of Dated 5 November, 1945

OURQU0TAIS$301 000 hundreds of thow;;ands of cbildroa! Conway, Ia., were Thursday over- JOHN KAY, I :
. who have never seen anything but night guests in the home of the PreSident Phone 30S-W 211 Logan =

' Jhelr 8cho~1 books. In view of the Iformer's sister, Mrs. Clark Banis- L. B McCLURE,. ' •

, onstantly mereaslng .lt~a_etlvenes9 ter_ They were return;ng home Ir:=~_=~~==s~e:,cre~la:rY::""::::.:.:M=.~••~.~.~.~M~~.".".~."'.~.~.~..=.:.:.:.~.~.:.:.=.:.:.=..=.:-.=.:-~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~..~.=-..=-;.~~:o,~m6~~~~~~~eO~o~~~~I~:na;:I~:: fron:' Center. ~rs. Banister and l'
Ing its slogan "more bOoks In the famIly were In the Taylor home

LIlght a fII reunder 'I f, OUR ~~::'d.S a~fd '::~~~a~h:~l~e~~a~,ot~o~~ [rom Friday to ~nday last week,
Weel{ celebrations, with displays of For Mrs. Penn.

-, • QUOTA books, speeches, school and library Mrs. James McIntosh, Mrs. Wm.
"" prog-rams and parties, are being Priep of Minnropolis, Mrs. Mark

r~~n~~;~rd~:.:communities_all~ovcr SI ringor and children, M.rs, Virgil
If -~e told you how you could Kardell and Janet, MISS ,Alice

Iwep 100 kids off the street for an Bocckenhauer, Mrs. Dalla~ Glffon;1
evening with just $10 would you and Joan hcl~ Mrs. ~lff Penn
be interested? Well, you can do observe her bIrthday Fnday after
just that by giving $10 to the noon.
Wayne public library to buy chil- --------
dren's books_ The Hbradan will 'he LOCAL NEWS
glad to help you pick out the good
book<;, the ones the 'youngsters
want. They'll be marked with a
bookplate, too, if you wish. TIl'Y it,
books and children are an invest
ment with good returns, l-Iow
about suggesting this to your
club?

The state m~eting of the Library
association will be held in Lincoln,
November 9 and 10. Mrs. F. A.
Mlldner, your librarian, will at
tend the meeting.

Please come into the library
next week to see the book display,
in the children's department. We
have been buying for several
months with this particular occa~

sion in mind and the children are
going to be thrilled with the fine
lot of. new books for them. As usu~

al it will be a contest to see' who
gets first chance at them as soon
as they are ready to be loaned out.

I
I,

Rcceh"us DlM"m\rg'l'I.

S. Sgt. Paul Whorlow, formerly
l( \\'ayne., hns 1'L'Cl'ived an hohOl.....
lble dJschargl' from th(' BlTllY ail'
'orcC's after spending many months
n EUL"Ope.
!

-Ii vince~~\':p~:l~:::;ved hi$

~~:~a~,d~~~~\~C J~~~lt~~~~ :~i~~~
:he qunrt('nnnstcr COl·pS. His wife'

i vcs in Wayn~._.. _

Earns IlIJrh A\.,,1Lrds.
.~--..... s. Sgt. JallH'." Eil1g:-.ton who re~

:ently rpcpived his honorahle dis
:harge from th{' itll· corps, has
Jeen awardcd the distin'~llished

-lying cro:-...<O" three oak If'af ChIS~

:r~~t~;:i~~n~ i ~ t~i~);lftl;~i~i~'l :~,{'a ~.~~
1•••m•••••••••man~m~m~Ba
• w• w: Just Received g
• a•••••'.•••Js:~~~;,::ry

'r Regular Weight;
•:••••-=
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/'i Oh~FveHa1Ioween
:A~' School! Parties

,

Gold Nugge! Feed
We want more p·ork. We have a good feed for

your hogs. Gold Nugget Pork Maker-just try
a bag.

Gold Nugget Laying Mash for your chickens

and also concentrate to feed with your own

grain.

A GOOD PLACE TO SELL YOUR PRODUCE

1

- J

(••

ProduceDavis

No! a Care in the World

Plan Your Future Needs Now

B. J. BrandsteHer 6- Son
West 1st Str. Wayne, Nebr.

.............." " ".." "" " """"""." ""..""".."...""""...""',, """""""""'''''''''''13 -J.'
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Phone 276
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You, too, can be free of worries when you switch to' John
Deere ... For years thousands of farmers have favored John
Deere in their operations.

Motor Tuneup

Our newly opened garage at 115 west 1st street in Wayne pro

vides expert service iuall types of car and truck repair. We have
the equipment, supplies and skilled mechanics to guarantee that
our work will put your car in best possible condition for giving

Winter wea.ther is hard on m~tors.Let us condition yours now

so it will be ready when cold weather strikes.
,~

Generator alidStarter

service.

EXPERT 'GARAGE SERVICE

Congregatl'Onal Church.
Sunday school at 10. Services at

8 p. m. with the Coleridge emigre
ga tional choir furnishing spedal
music and Dwight Trisdder of
Coleridge, speaking.

Ladies' Aid meets November 14
in the church parlors with covered
aish luncheon.

'ViII L~ave Saturday.
Pvt. KerTnit Andrews who is

hC"re on furlough in the Floyd An
drews homo, !C'HVOS next Saturday
for Camp Boalp, Cal. Pvt. Vernon
Hokamp of Carroll, anti PvL Le
land Herman of Wayne', plan to
leave for the same place.

Here on llurlougb.
Pvt. Merlin Kenny, son of the

Ed. Kennys, and Pvt. Paul Peter
son. son of the Alvin PE;tersons, ar
rived here Saturday to spend a
furlough. They leave November 15
for Ft. Riley, Kan.

Sustains Cut Sunday.
Forrest Nettleton suffered a

deep cut above the right eye and
on the eye'lid Sunday when some
pinchers slipped and struck him
.while he was fixing a fence.

Is Home from Navy.
Ray LaCroix who had bcen in

the navy nbout four years, much of
th0 time in thf' Pacific, arrived
Sunday from Oklahoma where he
received his honorable discharge.
He is here hplping his father, Geo-.
La Croix, with well work.

":", ",

Your battery is' as vital to yOll,r
1· .: .... .. . .' '
•car as your heart is to your body.
;:]Keepyour'oatterYin tip~top con
f~ition by ll~tting, us service and

Charge ;~tl1ej;uitatly,
":' I

..•... tiY~,if!r... ,f!~.,.,r!r:li.,:f.,:.o.raCheck·up
""",".' "i.·'
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Notice

Ye., New D·X is different from ordinary
gasolines, because it contains a special,
high heat-resisting lubricant to protect
upper-cylinder parts.

One trial of lew D·X
with its different feature of

UPPER·CYLINDER lUBRICATION
will convince you

This amazing motot' mel is sold on a money-back
guarantee. In addition to upper.cylinder lubrication,
New D-X delivers extra speea, power, pick-up. mile
age .•. smooch anti-knOCK performance •.. quicker
staning. Try" tankfu~of New D·X or D-X Ethyl_

"W at any D-X Station today.

MID-CONTINENT PETROlEUM CORPORATION

Offices in Wayne county court house
will observe-Armistice day as a holi·
day. Since November 11 falls on'Sun
day, the offices will observe Monday,
November 12.

MINNESOTA TESTED PAINTS

McCORMICK·DEERING IMPLEMENTS

Meyer & Bichel

Genuine [He Repair Parts Fit Every Make of Farm. Implement

Wi!h _winter coming on, you are aware that that is
the season to make the needed repairs on all your farm
equipment. Let us overhaul it so that it will be ready
for the future . . . Remember - Repairs now save
costly delays later on.

Pmye lorYlJuneH~·

"'HERE ARE HUNDREDS
OF GASULINES•••BUT

ONLY ONE 0-1"

••••••·••,.
:••••:'•••••••••••:

Phone 308 Wayne, Nebr. 109 Main 5
.................5 .

Observe Birthday.

S 3gt Fred GlldersleE'\e s birth_I

~~~n~;S:~~~T\t~~s~ashta~;ne:nol;~~~ :

supper In the Harry Granquist : I III

h0-re were S Sgt and Mr~ Gil- .a•••••• I! .

.............. II ••• rd.lI •• II'•••••• III1 •• lSlIlI •••••••••IlIl•••••••1lI•••DIi~lI••••••'••••••• •

;:i:. ATTENTION!~. i
All. Farmers -~

St. Paul's Eng. Lutb. Church.
(Rev. H. F. Schulz, pastor)

Sunday school al1d Bible class at
10. Divine services at 10:30.

Saturday school at 9.

EnJ,t. st..Jo-hn's l.utheran Church~

(Rev. Robert Kruse, pastor)
Sunday 'school and Bible classes

at 10. Divine services at 10:45.
Choir practice Tuesday at 8 p.m,
thljr,~h school Saturday at 1:30

p. m.

Presbyterian Church.
(Rev. Chas. Rabenberg, pastor)
Sunday school at 10. Morning

worship at 11. Westminster Fel
lowship at 7.

Community youth service will be
held at the Christian church at
7 :30. Roy Wiggains will be leader.

Christian Church.
Bible school at 10. Communion

at 11. Rev. Mr. Hill, dean of the
I Norfolk Bible college, will' speak
at the morning services.

Christian, Endeavor at 6:30.
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 8:30. '

To Spel.l,){ H~r~.

Orval Hickorson of Orchard,
prE'.sident of district 1 of the Nc-

I
braska Christian Missionary soci
ety, will be speaker at the Wake

, field Christian church at 11, Sun
day, November 11.

\

Becelv69 DI8CIiarIJe.
Pfe. Delbert Griess arrived Wed

m'!sday from the European area
wheTC he served two years, to vis
it his Wife, hiR parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Griess at Hartington,
and other relatives. Pfe. Griess re
ceived his discharge before arriv-
ing home. ,.

Improv~s in Wayne.
Mrs. J. A, Seagren who ent~d

a Wayne hospital Monday last
week, is improving. She expects to
be there a few days longer. Her
son, Maurice Swan of Omaha, was
here to spend Monday and Tues
day last week with her.

Here from Texas.
Capt. Robert Felt arrived Thurs·

day morning from San Antonio,
Tex., to spend a terminal leave in
his parental Elmer Felt home. He
expect s a discharge soon.

Al'I1-ves from Paclf~ Area.
Pfc. Harold Holm arrived Fri

day from the Pacific area, whe-re
he served 25 monthsl to visit his
wife- and other'relatives. He re
ceived his discharge, but his fu
ture plans are inde-tinite. Mrs.
Harold Holm and Mrs. Erie Hitz
met him in Fremont.

Receive Medical Care.
R. G. Lehman and Fred Less

man went to Milford, Kan., Mon
day morning last week to receive
medical treatment. They p'lan to
be back the latter part of this
week.

Son Is Born.
A son wa,s born November 1 to

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert. Boecken
haU01' of Ainsworth. There aTe two
daughters in the family,

ARMISTICE DAY
This date eommemol'ates- the end: of

World War I, which had to be

f.~,ght ovel'" ",gain. • 'Fhi.. day falls
this year, during the Victory Loan

.'1tive, whieh giVes' OUI' fast chance
to fInish flot! aI'l time" a, jc>& that cost
tIt.!', five. of' the nn""t oli tWo gener

atmhs. Investments in Wat! ll'ollds,
at!d Investments in the f'dill'e•. They
i't..lp, fighting mel'll they help> yOUt!
ci!ll1rd!ry, they help you.

Lions to Meet.
Lions club will meet Tuesday

evening-. November 13, to conduct
regular business.

ty Thursday evening at Mac's cafe
with Mrs, Verner Fischer serving
as hostess. Prizes went to Miss Lu
ella Nuernberger, Mrs. Verner
Fischer and Mrs. Bert Shelllngton.
Mrs. Joh'n Schroeder won the
prize for having the best costume.
The nex ( mc('ti ng will be N ovem
ber 15 in the home of Mrs, Erie
Hitz,

Entertains nere.
Mr. und Mrs.•7. E. Bergerson en

tertained the following guests at
a Halloween party Wednesday eve
ning last. week in honor of 1st Sgt.
Ralph Ring, who reccn Uy received
his discharge aftf'r serving 28
months in Italy: Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Walter, Mr. all(~ Mrs. Rich
ard \Valtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Johnson, C1arence Nelson, Miss
Louise' Johnson, Kermit Turner
and :f\Tiss Margaret Bl"Ckpr. AftE'r
a social evening luncheon was
!'crYl'd.

salem Lutbel'aJl ChUrch.
(Rev. Curtis W. Wiberg, pastor)'

ChQir rehearsal tonight.. Thurs
day, S':30· o'clockr

Satlurday. 1 p. m., 'cateehetical
.,instn).ction class~

SUnday'school artd Bible Classes;
'10 a.m. ,Classes' for all ages..
Di~ worship at lis. 111...
EVenSong and medilatiOlqtt 7:4~

o'clook.
Lutheran Brotherhood will meet·

on M'pnday. 8 p. m..
Ever ,~.actr "girls: will meet on

'.. '.: •.. ' Til...· esd~.,Y;'8'p'.. ""...
~!.,:i~<;li~!i~~I':I'\k;iJ~,;B!j;I~'vi..;~i:r"'lilil!:~J~;:!J.\~~':'.'::~~}'~iY'~:~:;~;'I""~';i;.~>~""~";~-;;'~'~.illJ~;;i'J!'ii'!:<;\:i'I;I:f~:;'~!"\ !:~i!/i;~4,!di~"·::;·~":\;'~!"(;~;~!!..,<'~.·i"';'ili·:':1!:'\":!!'!"(i~c4:!\'fi~+fll·fe~~{~~~~'~ Jn~t~..,.~,9~', t~ 1" ~~-
~ I \',ii ,~,i;:cl',"!I',I,~~:,i';;>J!;;:'" i',."b'",',>...."',i"';'''~k'';k'r}Jl~,':~~!2m~:ik~~~~'2~~~;;,~,;.,','.!:!.~, .'

P,' E. O. Meets.
P. E.' O. met Monday with Mrs.

J. H. Montgomery. Ml"S. H. B.

Social.
A\LxJUary Meets.
Legjo~ Auxiliary m£,! Monday

evening at tl1(' !-'cgion hull.

.,.
t.•.··....··, ..

I,

'.. 7'iiif, ..
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'I"akefieldDep.arlme,nt ---Way.'De "erald (BY!!~~~e_J) g;~~:;:;?dd::~:~:~1~ !:l:~rji~§;i:f:~~i;~~~j~
, BY MISS EMELYN GItIFFI'TH J ;.r~~ ~~~~~('~q~7sntic:nda~~e ~~~~ ~~~~\~dG~~:~:~;~~~~~7~;:~'~

! ~e~'J~n~u:~i Li~l:::~,s ~:~~~~I; Granquist family. family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
nella were last week Sunday ~ln- evening last~week. Beck and Linda\ Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
ner guests In the August Brudigam Mrs. Arthur Odegaard was a Infant Baptized. Surber, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Noyes
home. 'Sunday last week supp~r guest at Jerry Lynn, infant son of Mr. and Devanne, S. Sgt. and Mrs. Fred

Lt. 'Marvin Sichel left Tuesday Andrew Granquist's. and Mrs. I larry Granquist, was Gildersleeve.

;~~t ;~~~ t~tVj~~e\~:~et~.~~· :~;: to~rc=~~~~ ~r;~n~s~~;so~p~; ."Ii••• IIJJln~.,...,•••iiir,••••-.~•••••ii·•••aa••II.'•••••••••

week. guests at Fred HLrd'S.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Owens mov- The Arthur Manns were Sunday

ed Friday to Wayne where Mr. last week dinner and luncheon
Owens has charge of the Wayne guests in the Henry Schmitz home.
depot. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Test and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Thomsen, Larry spent Wednesday l'vening
Mrs. Martin Thomsen and Mrs. last week with Gust Test at Wake-
Mary Lund were in Pender Friday field.
afternoon. Bernard Kavanaugh. who is

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunter, Ho- home from Texas camp, Mi"s J('fl,n

bert and Mary of Hartington, were 'Mr"",.:,t., EMv'e'SISyfoardOelaaKaarvdanwacUrgehl\~'lonnd_
Sunday last week dinner guests in" h ' n~
tho F. J. 'Hoydar home. day evening last week guC'sts ,It

Richard Pospisil went to Lin- Louis Test's. Miss Odegaard s[wnl
coIn Satu~a-y with Mr. and Mrs. the night with Miss Marilyn Tl'St.
Lrlrry Brock arid daughters to at
tend the Nebraska football game.

Mr!;. Ceo. Eickhoff stayed Thurs
day and Friday with her mother,
l\Trs. Max Henschke, who has been
qUite ill. She is reported improving.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Henton re
turned Monday last week from

Undergoes Major O~J"9,tlon. Humboldt, Ia., where they visited
'Luther Hypse undenvent a ma- a w('(Ok in the Melvin Baker home.

jor operation in a Sioux City hos- R{'v. and Mrs. S. E. Yemm of
pital Thursday. He is reported gd- ·nC'llovillc, Kun., :"rwnt from Mon
ting along nicely. T. C. Hyp.':;e, day last wcC'k until Thursday in
Miss Paulirw Hypse and Mrs. Ern- Ihf' Mrs. Anna Temple home and
e:>t Hypse visited him Friday. wilh ot.her friends.

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Y('mm of
BpJlC'ville, Kan .. Mrs. Anna Tcm
p]o and Mrs. H. B. vVare yisited in
tho John COShOlTI home n('ar
Wayne \-Vednesday last wC'ek.

Mr. and Mrs. LE'e Stauffer and
LeC', jr., visited Mrs. StaUffer's
lXlrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schulz, in Wisner, Thursday eve
ning. They went with Supt. Royal
Crawley, who went on business.

Mrs. Clayton Andrews arrived
Sunday last wef'k from Greens
horo, S. C., to visit some time in
the home of h('r parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Felt. HC'r husband, Lt.
Andrews, recently loft for ove-r
Sf'<lS.

Mrs. Ceo. Eickhoff visile-d in the
Pptp Prter~ and Donald Prtrrs
h<).JnC's in South Sioux City Friday
and Sllturday last we-ek. -Mr. and

WAKEFIELD LOCALS Mcs, Donald Peter' brought Mr'.

Mr. and Ml'S. J. H. Montgomery :~~~rO[~eb~~ek~~nd"i:~tef~~~ka~~
were in Sioux City Friday. Goo. Eickhoff's.

Miss Hannah Johnson and Miss', Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Yemm of
Florence Ekcroth were in Omaha, Be]Jevillo, Kan., Mrs. Anna Tf'm
Monday last "Week, \ p]P. Miss Vena Green and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nuernberger Fred Dennie and daughter of Win
were Wednesday last week visitors throp, la" were Thursday dinner
in the Ray Dilts home. guests in the H. B. Ware home.

Mr: and Mrs. Henry Greve- vis- The Iowa folks arrived Wednesday
Hed relatives in Mineola, la., Tues- last week to visit Mrs. Dennie's
day and Wednesday last week. si!;!er, Mrs. Alma Temple a few

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomsen and days.
SundRy ov('ning last WE'C'k gll0sts

in the n. B. Ware hom!' induded
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ebersole and
:vTrs. Es1h0r Ehersole of Wayne,
Gl'nc EhC'rsole of Houston, Tex..
Miss Vena Green, Mrs. Eij,a Pat
1e!'Son and daught'('r, EvatrgelinC',
the latter who is in the WAVE's
and who is home on furlough from
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marek of
Schuyler, came Saturday evening
to visit in the Dr. G. \-V. Henton
home. Mr. Marek recently receiv
ed his di::;charge after ser"dng in
Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Marek left
November 6 to make their home
in Alaska. Mnl', Marek is the for
mor Mi.c;s Amy Christopherson,
junior high school principal of
Wal;;:cfield schools a few yC'ars ago.

Offi~rs Installed S· f
FOT PUTpteHeart. • . ocrey • •

The- AuxUiary of the Purple .. Soclal.Forecast. .
Hl~al't chapter met Mondny eve- B~l~ge club WIll mec-t t.hlS Thu:rs~
ning last week ,in the Mrs. ~tyrtlc' day ,\vlth ,:Ml:S_ Harr~ ~arson. .
Smith home- at Allen, to install the Presb~el1an Ladles Aid \VIII
folloWing officers:' Mrs. 1 Myrtle m:-€'t thiS Thursday at ~the church
Smith, Allen, president; Mrs. Beva wtth MI's. Charl£'s Jordan, Mrs.
Clough, Allen, senior vice presl- Howard Cramer and Mrs. Carol
dmlt: Mrs. CecIl Pierce, All('n, jlUl- Van Vailln s(!rving as hostes~es.

jOt~ vlee president; !o.trs. ZeJ]u Tru
hy, Laurel, secretllry-treasul"er;
Mrs. Rosina Sorensen, Hubburd,
chaph,in; MrS, LucHie Thompson,
Lnurel, sergcant·at·arm..,; Mrs.
Ida Truby" ALlen, historian; Mrs.
MUY1l1(! Borg. WakpfieJd, patriotic
instructor. Past offic('rs, Mrs. Myr
flt~ Smith, M!"S. Ida ll1-lby and Mrs.
Mayme Borg, served luncheon to Ware had char'ge of th(' pl-ogram.
th(' group. ,-

The Legion of the- Purple Heart Entertains at..~. . .
chnpter also Wl!t Monday evening I ,~15S. Jean. Chum ('~.t::'r~al~('d SIX

Inst.wl>elt at Al1('n to conduct regu-I glll friends 10 .the MISS COl a l~ag
lnr business. New officers who lund h?me \\, cdnesday evenmg.
wer£!' lnstall€'d at thC' September FollOWIng I~aJlowe('n games, IunC'h-
meeting: hi'lcl at Ponca state park Ieon was enjoyed. MANAGER NAMED
include: 'Alfn?p Piel"c(' of Allen, I . - AT LOCAL PLANT
commander: Harold Smith of Al- Obse....-e ~Irthtl~,y,
len, adjutant: Fay Clough, Allen. Monday e\"e~Ulg l<1!'t w('('k a . Harry R. MahoJ1t'y of Bloom
treasuI'C"" JC'Sq Truby Laurel numb€'r of f['lentls fl('lpN~ Miss flf'ld, comes to Wakl'fipld Novf'm~

J "]' • I :. R I I '(' n' Ruth Collin,; O\)!'('I'\'l' hpr llll'thdny hf'r 1~ as managf'r of the Wakp-
~i~~~:~~l~\ ~~~·.I ~:~:~~ \VHk~~~e~d: IO! Sun~lay. 'Aft;I' a !'ucial tjll~(,. fil.'ld light plant. t~ r('pla~f' Cleve
sC'rvice orr£icer. 11llnc!won WciS sl'rw'd. NJeholso!l \'.1:0 rl'sig-nod In Ocfo~

At the'i\ipnday night meeting, I -- Ill'r. ~l'. Nicholson ,;orvC'd til('
m<'ml)('TS \kcirled not to have the' Honor lUr!'l. Owen". Wllkefll:'ld plAnt about 16 YC'Hrq..
l'{'~ulal' Purple Heart meeting Tn honor Mr~. A. Jr. OWl'n~ ,\"110 IMr. \1ahOlH'.Y ha~ I)(>('n m~ag(,I' of
:scl1cdu!Nl Mondav. Nov('mQcr 26, lm()\·"d to \Vayne Thursday. a II'W:tlH' Blool11flc'ld plant tl\c past
bU1 inst.eac1, to h~l\'C' II moC'ting InClg-hbo:.s and f]"ll'nds.calkd i~1 tlH'lsc\"(,n }'rnrs. , )
ThUlosrtav. December 6~ to be held H. B. \'Vare home Monday. AII('r<1 --- ~
in \\"nk0'ficld at the American u- social 1.lIlle, coopct'atlYC luncheon To Rtatl" con'\'entlo.

. ~Ion hall. This will he <1 special was SE'IYt'd. Mrs. Erne:"t Hypse, presl t of
m(!«ting at which time there will the W·akpfie](l union of VII. C. T. V.,
he a banquet for both ALixiliary and :frojed ('Iub ('onve~(':'S. was in OmAha from Octob('r 30 to
chapfc'I' nwrnhf'rs. followed by bus-· Happy HOIlI' ProJf'~t club met No\"{'·mbpr 1 to attend 1he stale
inE'l-;s 1l1C'('lings lind entertainment. \VI~dl1('~day{'v('ning With Mr~. BI'Y- com·cntion of W. C. T U. which
Ml:'mlw!"'s plan to sccur£> an out· Ian. Johnson. The lesson was on was held in Ow Y. W . .c. A. build~
standing- s!X'akC'r for the occasion: clotl~lng pointi'rs for 1946. Mrs. ing. Mrs. \Vallcr Ellls of Allf>n,
Furtlwr detail::: wjJl be announcpd ,Erwin Peterson Hnd I\ll's. V"prner Dixon county prpsident., also at-
lat"('r. IFischer had the lesson. tC'nrled. ThC' Wakefield union of W.

_____ - C. T. U. ' ...·ill meC't Friday, Novem-
\W k fOld W 0 Projef't Leaders Meet. 1)('1' 9. with Mrs. R. A. Nimrod.a e te LnS Leaders of project clllhs nwt This is Novemhcr membership roll

Over LauJoel Team IFriday at Wakefield school for ex- call day.
\Vakefif'ld football team defeat. tension .club work. Miss .Mll(, Slan-

('<1 Lalll"f'1 12-0 at thE' game .played' l'k o~ L1ncoln, helped WIt h cit'mon- RN'I'jns Discharg-e,
in \Vnkefi~ld Thursday afternoon. s-tratlOns and gave a lesson on M. Sgt. Charles Paul arrived in
Tlw nC'xt game ,",,'ill be played No- sewing. Members of thC' Fril'ndiy N('w York Oclol1E'r 25 on the Hol-
v('mhf'r 12 in Emerson as a part club served as hoste.sscs. land-American line ship, Nordham,
of th(' Legion county convention from the Europ0an area where he
which will be held there at that 'Opserve Birthday. served two. years. He receivC'd his
time. Cuests in the (;('0 Eickhoff di!;charge at Camp Grant, Ill., b('~

A Sell001l. dance. sponsored by home October 24 to help Mr. Eick- fore coming 10 Wal;;:dil'ld Wed
;iunior~ and seniorR, was held Fri- hoff celebrate his birthday includ~ nesday evening last week to visit
day evening at Wakefield school: ed Mr. and Mrs. "Tiny" Morrow in his parental E. W. Paul home.

,and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christoph- His future plans are indefinite.
, To City Posltlon. :erson. After a social e-vening, co-

Gpo, Eickhoff replaced Riley operative luncheon was served,
S1.il}P who -resigned N'Ovep:;.ber"l as
city street commissioner of,Walm- ".Jolly Btddel'9,Meet.
~~~~ ..... ,_ Jolly BJdd~rs had.a costume ~ar~
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HERMAN LUNDBERG
ATTEST: I Mayo~

WALTER S. BRESSLER,
City Clerk

, ,,(
9.50 G:~n Sumners, same $8.20. __ . U6.S0·

Hans Sundahl, same $7.30. 1l:.!.70
73.15 Ben. Lass, same $4.90 .-.r-- .. ' 105.10

Ed. Granquist, Oct. salary_. 52.00
25.02 Walter S, Bressler, city

clerk, money adv. 17.04
Ivar Jensen, 15 days' salary

less ta x $l.:lO 66.30
N. W. Bell Tl'le. Co., fire~

men'oS phones 5.55
The mayor announced thot the

¢ouncil would now receive c\-'idencc
~ari~g upon the propriety of

fi~annt~~g~~y~;C~~~: ~~; ~:l~c:d
Off Sale Beer License.

A motion W<l,S made by Sund and
seconded by Hiscox th;lt upon

8.21 hearing duly held in accordance
with ~ub!ished notiC(.' tJwre being

2.12 no ObJcctiOns made to the applica
tion of Wayne Berg for ()n and

10.69 Off Sale Beer L.icense thai sairt li
cense be granted and that the

600.00 mayor <:>nrlorse hi" written <lJ!llt·ov
al on the bond.

5.10 MotIOn was put by tIll' tll;lyor
and on roll call the follOWing voted
yea: Sund. BCl.'kenhauel", Met 'Iure,
Hiscox and Brugger,

Voting no: None.
Motion declared carried.
A committee from tho ('hllm!lf'r

of Commercp appeared befon' 1hI'
tity council in regard 10 C()lTf'ct- '
lng our present zoning ordinance.

No action was taken_
Motion to adjourn.
Motion carried.

Good now, good forever! Most resourceful o~ fashions! Perfect
background for dressy or tailored fur pieces. W~Bderful over eithel'
fanciful or very simple frocks. An ideal travel~g companion •••
and in constant demand oil the home front. Ev,*'yone needs a coat
of this type. Beautifully tailored and nicely IinM. Lovely meltons
and fleeces in the new Fall colors. !

I
Others at $16.75 to $49.75 .

* * * * * * *Smart Coats
With Fur Collars in the

Larger Sizes, 35 to 50

$49.75
We have a nice selection of good wint..
er coaa in both fur trimmed and casual
styles for the lady who wears a size
38 to 50. Both blacks and colors.

All Fabrics
100% Wool

LOCAL NEWS

,

Size.s
1 - 3
8-16
7 - 14

Also
little

Girl's
Coats
~nd

Snow
Suits

Sizes
9 to 17

.and
20 to 52

LOll Schneider

Corpuel
Juniors

Doris
Modes

Gordon

Leeds

Ricemor

Sycamore

A COAT EVENT
offering values and economy to all

ONE LARGE GROUP

Chesterfields and Bqy Coats

$34·7~
1

university in Lincoln, spent Sat-I toll ." _ _
urday and Sunday with her moth- Neptune Meter Cd., meters

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Parker er, Mrs. A. McEaehen and other and meter parts.
were S4flday supper guests in the relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crescent Elec. Supply Co.,
Matt Holt, jr., home. McEachcn and two sons had come supplies.

Lt. Col. Val. P~eterson came here to West Point for a family dinner N. ~-I. Brugger, Oct. salary
from Elgin to spend Sunday in the Sunday honoring Robert and Paul less tax $27.60 232.40
Don Wightman home. Bauman who recently retUrned Emil A.' Dion, same $3.40 181.60

Miss Hazel Re('v(' find Miss Ruth from service overseas. TexIey Simmerman, same
Ross were guests at pheasanl din. ~ $7.30 . 152.70
ne-r in the Jason WQbster home COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS John Sylvanus, same, $2.30 127.70
Thursday evening. Wm. Chance, same $2.30 127.70

'Goldenrod Meets. 1\\r. and Mrs. Don Strahan and Wayne, Nebraska Wm. Mellor, same $2.60 137.40
Goldenrod club met Friday with Sally 'of Shenandoah. Ia., were Sat- October 30, 1945 Walter S. Bressler, same

Mrs. Clarence Beck. Miss Evelyn urday night and Sunday guests.in The regular m~eting.of the city $1640 I 148.60
Carlson was a guest., Mrs. Oscar the Mrs. Faye S\rahan home. council was·b~ld In the city clerk's Bonn~1J G~i~·~·, ~~--$4:90::·: 105.10
Ramsey and Mrs. Walfred Carlson Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and offiee in the' rpunicipal auditorium Interstate Machinery & Sup-
won prizes in progressive games. daughtcr of Omaha, spent Wcd- With the f.oll~ing members pres- ply Co., oil. cutter wheels
A Christmas party for families is n~sday of last ,week in the W. A. ent, ~o-Wlt:. - Mayor Lundberg, and packing.
planned Dccember 7 in the Walter IHISCOX home. Mrs. Davis is a cou- CounCilmen $Und, Beckenhauer, The Korsmeyer Co., fuses
Ulrich home, Isin of Mr. Hiscox. McClure, HIscox and. Brugger; and SWitches

I Mrs. H. A. PrL'ston and Mrs Walter S. Bressler, cIty clerk; Walter S. Bressler, city
Ob!'erve Birthday. Quentin Preston, plan to return thi; 'Fr(~d S. Berry, special counsel. clerk, money adv.

_ . _. week from Indianapolis whrre tlwy MeIster absent. Fred S. Berry, fees spe-
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln l Ilagf'lnnll visitt'd a few w('cks in the Ken. '~hc follOWing claims were ex- cial counsel

and son of. Pender, Mr. and Mrs. n th Preston hume. amlned ·and read. It was moved by
Harvey Rel!?old were Sunday lust \ , .' Hiscox and seconded by Sund that $tandard Uil Co., gas for
week dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Ml-S •. Harry SpnngeT the claims be allowed and war- flusher
Mrs. Henry Wittler in ;Wayne. for and M,.. and Mr:-;.I,Ioward Spnnger rants ordered drawn, to-wit: Interstate Machinery &
Mr. Wittler's birthday. Othel' ilft- of pooper, wcn~ Sunday, guests of Motion was put by the _mayor Supply Co., lanterns,
ernoon and luncheon gu~sts wt>re Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. HISCox. The and on roll call all present voted globes and vise 29.80
Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Wiltkr, sr., men arc cousms of Mr. HISCOX. yea: Sund, Bcc\{enhauer McClure J. N. Einung, road gravel 140.40
Mrs. Eveline Thompson and son, Mr. and' Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh, Hiscox and Bn.lgger.' , Herbert Bodenstedt, plowing
Haro)d. Mr. and Mrs. Fred WIttler Capt. and Mrs. Tom Cavanaugh Voting no: None. golf Course 130.50
of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Feed and baby and Mrs. M. S. Woodbury Motion declared carried. The Wayne Herald, ptg.

cker, Mildred and ElmC'r. and Miss Emil.y of Kansas. City, Westinghouse Elcc. Supply and supplies 34.32
were Sunday dinner guests m the Co., 5 angle cross arm Wayne lmplrml'nt Co., paint 3.85

Mrs. ~MiS~' E~~;:ct-~~r~an~<;~~ Paul Mines home. brllc('s; , , -----$.- 1.1:3 E~~~~~I·~a~a~~t·j{i~,~·n~alarY, 88.00

City, Mo., came Friday to visit un~ OfH~~~~~,~~:n~~~l~nda~~b~;~2i~~~ sa~~~;::.~ Elec. Co., 3 WII-C 3'i'13 Waller S. Bl"l'."i!-;Ier, Uct.
til the middle of this wef'k in the man of Wes1 Point, carn(' Snlul;day L. W. I':lIi."i, city trC'Hsurt'r, ' .' salary l('~s tax $f."50- 20.50
A. T. Cavanaugh home. The Kan~ to visit in the Mrs. A. McEacht'!1 Sept. and Oct. payments 1,900.00!GPo. Bornhoft, samt $15.60144.40
sas City folks arc mothet' and sis~ home to hunt pheasants. Miss Gl.'l·~ N. W. Bell Tele. Co., plant W. L. Phipps, same $4.00 141.00
tel' of Mrs. Tom Cavanaugh. 'trude NlcEachcn who teaches at and office phones and I Fred Ellis, same $'2AO 13~.60

man's last week were the follow
ing: Mrs. Henry Langenberg and
son, Henry, of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Gerleman, Friday; Rev.
D. Buelter, W. P.11'h0mas, C. C.
Stirtz, John Kay a:~d Wm. Lan~

genberg, Saturday; :Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schulte, Fred Brune, Mrs.
Anna Sweigard and Frank Krause,
Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peter·
sen, Tuesday.
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S~e out Lovely

New Searfs
A gorgeous assortment
from which to make a
choice. ,Squllres and
oblongs. All colors.

$l~OO ••w.$2,9~
":,·,,"q,;;,,,·j,,· ..,~",c-:', .! ',hq"r-o:': '. ',;'t:/-', ,.

i'
$3.98 to $5.95

$3;98 to $7.95

Sweaters

~J.oJ~~bJ!
CJJU1b. ~td'b W
iJ1¢U1
Collegiatss
High Schoolers
Sports Fans

Outdoors Girls
A carefree sweater and
skirt combination can't be
excelled for an active
girl. She likes the infor
mality such an outfit pro
vides.

We have jus~ received Ii
new' shipment of lovely
sweaters and skirts, so
come' in soon.

~"dl[:il~i~~';,:'>1;' 7r:il0~··~1-:-:~~~:t-"_·_----,--'--------~--- .

i;i'!., i'~liH.i,i' i j"..'i~l'.'.':1.' i;,::,~.'..~.. 1,';1 •.,. t'."W1~.·. ':'." : ~dl'CW JohJ,\Son and Mrs. Warren roll, in honor of Mrs. Irve Reed's
{,,':lr,:Ij'/' 'J.1'4 ,~We8' n:ayn.e Austin were afternoon guests. bi~~~~~ohn Dunklau and Mrs.
I;",.,!i'~il!ji'), +~it':':'(!.o:.~i~taffCo"'tes~~r1b.::.'t), Jlome on Furlough. Marvin Dunklau and children call-
i::~"'!.:~:Ij!!'~' "ii'f!!,'-" :f:~" "1'" : ," :,f '," ' ~ PCC'. Ruth Allvin of Fort Shel- cd in the Herman Frese home Sun-
'\!I!~!:'j;:',I"",t'Y:iI'·"i,I,::' I, '-':' i ',' ': ';' "'. don, Ill.. came last week T\1esday day afternoon.
I:> :;..,: I, .. ;. !Rlcl)aird- Baier Visited, at' -Erwin to· spend a lo-day furlough in her Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Witte and
I' :}:, .Vahl1<lUnp·s Thursday evening. . I E I h I f
(~'-<',::, h;'l~:,: ~e-'lJ'QhniSurbers were this Sun.. parenta rnfrid Al vin home. 'c i dren 0 Randolph, were Sun-

:'~~,,::j:'~"~~: dil1r~er:gues,ts at GereOn All· At Osbum Home. ~fti~;~n~~ests in the Luther

1:1",:,1, 'I ''\l~_~. About 20 neighbors and friends Mrs. Guy Pippitt and Mrs. Law-
i ',The :E~n Yahl~ps were at gathered in the Basil Osburn home rence Hansen and daughter called;- ':,::~~~ee~Dge'S Sunday eve~g hist Saturday evening to help Mrs. in the Luther Milliken home Sun-

;, M.."rS.'FJ. P. C8auwe- spent all day Osburrl celebrate her birthday. dailr·.ft.enrndooM"rs'. WIll LUlt took
' Prize~ in 500 went to-Mr, and Mrs, ~.

')~~ week Wednesday in the J. H, Elhardt Pospishil, Mrs. Ole Nelson Mrs. Vlrg~l Mosemann nnd Gary
'SpBhr h<»ne. and W. F. Schroeder. Luncheon to Emerson FI1p~ after they had

'," Mr. and Mrs. Csrl Damme caB. was served. spent Lutt's.
ed:last TueSday evening in the W. Mr. and" M m, Klein and
F. 'Schl"OOde~f'home. For Social Circle. sons of Battle k, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Longe were Central Social Circle met last Wm. Wolters of Wakefield, were
")o..~t- week Tuesday evening callers Thursday with Mrs. Basil Osburn, Sunday sUpper guests in the Otto

in:~a~;~~i~,J~~l~~i:~~erand 13 members being present, Mrs. Sahs home.
fMnily were' Friday night v.isitors Worley Benshoof was leader and Henry Linke, who had visited in
in ,the Carl Victor, jr" home. prizes in games went to Mrs. Basil the Aug. Kruse home and with

C. F, Carroll of Sioux City, was Osburn, Mrs. Jack Manley and other relatives here and at Char
" an, 9ve-rnight guest last Thursday 'Mrs. Irve Reed. The nf'xt meeting ter Oak, Ia., left Tuesday to re

,_ In ,the Walford Carlson home, will be a Christmas party Decem- turn to his home in Los Angeles.

Miss Beverly Randol of South ~~.6~n. ,I.,h.eBRcC·kAR'ndP"'Msrtso.nElhhoRmrdO'. II M
1

l"S. A[lgsR
I

Tucker and daughter,
Sio!JX City, Was B. last week-end r . e en, 0 oux City, F. Brown of

gU~$t in. the J. M. Robe~t$ home. Pospishil are,_lea~ :)~~a:~il;~~~~~ Li~;~~~n~~~~
Mr>~~Mrs, Hollis Williams and ning supper guests in the Fred

Marlis ,Of Carroll, were last week I.-------------;
Ft:ida:y evening callers in the Geo. Beckman home.
I-Ioffman home. WIrnlJR Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Kruse and

J'he Fred Vahlkamps were at (By Staff Correspondent> ~~ii~nC~~~~~r~~~~~::. ~~~i:gU~~
Arnold Janke's at Winside, Sunday the Mrs. Lena Carstens home. Misi
last week for dinner, The A. B. Mrs. Jqhn Dunklau spent Sun- Ella Carstens of Sioux City, who
Jankes were also there, day with Mrs. Marvin Dunklau. also visited in the Carstens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Janke of Mrs. Grover Bass of Laurel, call- returned to Sioux City with the
Winside, and Ray Roberts and ed at Fred Beckman's Monday Kruses.
f~y we.re Sunday last week din- morning.
ne'r~19 in the J, M. Roberts Mr. and Mrs. Willard Johpson Observe BIrthday.
home. visited Sunday evening ilt Aug. To help Mr. Ne~on celebrate his

Pvt. and Mrs, Clarence Carlson Dorman's. birthday, about 5 friends and
and family, Miss Vernelda Meyer, Mr, and Mrs, Russell Bl~ckman neighbors called i the Carl Ncl
Mrs. \Valford Carlson and Miss called Sa turday evening i.l t Fred son home Sunday evening. After
Evelyn spent last week Monday in Be-clanan·s. a social evening (l~nCheon was
the C, E. Nelson home at Winside. Mrs. Fred Beckman caned servell. \

Ml', and Mrs. A. L, Ireland, Pfc. Thursday evening in the ,James
Ruth Allvin and Mrs, Ernfrid All- McIntosh home. ''''ilbur Club Meets.
vin visitc4.. Miss Violet Allvin's Miss Marian Kruse of Lincoln, Wilhur clUb members and fam·
school last" \Vednesday -afternoon. spent last week~end in her parental ilks had a Halloween party in the
They also called in the Roy Spahr August Kruse home. LuthE'r Milliken home Friday evc
home. Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Harder and ning. Miss Eileen Phillips had

Rev. and Mrs, S. E. Yemm of Lois visited in the Fred BE'Ckman charge of entertainment. The next
Belleville, Kan., Mrs. Anna Tern. home Sunday afternoon. club l1w-eting will be held Tuesday,

Mrs. lL B. Ware of \Vake- ~~ and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson ~~~l~~~l~~· it;s. v.~~~self~~ck}<~~~
re last Wednesday dinner ~~ Dharo~ had Sunday diIU1er in will be assistant hostess.

guests at J, W, ~iS:anJan~~:onP~opr;:~hausen of ~ _
's, Coleridge, spent last week-end in 1. ---;

w~~~~~~!h~~~ ~:~~~;~; ~~f~I~J the Fred Heier, jr., home. I I
Frank Hofeldt from Thursday to af::~~~l":i~hL~~~~s~:~~~:~d~~ Southwest Wayne
Saturday last week. The last three the Fred B~anan home. (By Staff Correspondent)

~~~ew:~k~larry I-lofeldt's Sunday an~~'o~~~ll~~'i;e~~~d~~;?~n~~~I'~I "--~.-tr-.-"-c(d-·"'~-tr-s-.-II-.-W-.-W-in-'-"r-s-'r-'in

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Slocum of Ups home Sunday evening. w,~'c it! '\'. C. Winlt'l'stcin's at Car-
Cody, spent a few days last week Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phillip.'; werE' roll. Sundlay lasl week.
in the J. W. Gosloro home here. Sunday afternoon visi\¥)rs in the M j1'd M H ld Q . d
They and Mr. d Mrs, Virgil W. W, Jones home at ~ndolph. Mar~· t~('n O~Wi:~~e, w~:~:t~.
Goshorn were at arold Goshorn's Mr. and Mrs. Willard Johnson W. \Vinterstejn's Tuesday evening
near Carroll, Tues ay last week. were Sunday dinner guest.s in the last w('pk

The Ed. Ahlm, s were in Nor- Lesfer Wallwey home at Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gant, S.
folk Monday eve ing last week in Mrs. J. K. Johnson, Russell and Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve,
the home of Mr. hlman's parents, Ivadelle were Friday evening sup- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Noyes and De~
the Wm. _Ahlman His brother, per guests at Kenneth Johnson's. vonne were Friday evening, Octo
Reuben, who had b en in the Ha- Cadet Nurse Marguritte MiIJi- bpI' :l6, guests at Clarence Beck's.
waBan islands, and his wife were ken of Sioux City, spent last we('k~ Mrs.•John Wendt and Karen
also there. end in her parental Luther Milli- Faye' of Pilger, were with their

Aden Austin, cpt Ralph Austin ken home. daughter anl1 sister, Mrs, Wayne
and Dayton Austin were in Ponca Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed and Mr. Andel'sen, and family from Wed
Sunday las.t week. Mrs. Dayt.on and Mrs. Keith Reed and family nesday to Sunday last week. Mrs.
Austin had dinner Ul~t day with were entertained at dinner Sunday Andersen was ill with the flu.
Mrs. Aden Austin. Mr. and Mrs. in the Roscoe Jones home at Car- Among caIIers at Oscar Hoe-


